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· MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY,

VOLUME XXIII.

.

Jne Trft. 1Jernon J)emoer~f!c ;B~nner

MARCH

NUMBER 47.

I 3, 1860.

.~11m.orous
~listellan,11.
s.J
~
-,

about leo feet o!F. If I could only gel that, I has already elicited much comment.) Near al
A Siste~ei'.e~ith!r~hM~d~~~e1h!~bits of
might yet save myself. I did not 1hink bow I was baot! is_ the bo,;pi1al, whert1 while physicians of
18 PUBL1$RBD BVBRY TUE81>AI' lilOB~lNG,
BY L. UA.RPER,
An extraordinary affair has occurred at Hanlo cul myself loose from 1be body of lhal great" profes~ional skill are employed lo attend the sick,
over,
,ays the Lockport Journal. Last week e.
tree, ·suspended as I wa,, head down, and suffer- and ia another place stands the little chapel,
Appearance cf Locusts.
A Good
Story.
Office in Wo'l<lN.ttd's Block, .Third Story
ing with the rushing current of the disordered where such as are disposed, assemble twice on
Dr. Gideon B. Smilh, of Baltimore, writes to respecubl o trade•woman went lo lhe police office
An enchange paper publishes the following
TERMS-T"~ ilol1t1n por l\nnnm, pay•ble in ad- bloodi bat I thought 10 lhat keen blade my only lbe habbath day to engage in their devotions.- lhe Nat·ional J,delligencer thut the locusts will a'ld stat<•d that she bad murdered her brother in
very readable story about "choir" music in a
VAnce; $2,50 witbin aix mon~hs; t-3,00 after the ox.
The following her own house, and that she wished to be taken Western church: The choir ia the west, has
piratit"M'l of the year. Clube of hvonty, Sl,bO ea.ch. hope of life was fixed. J usl forward of me Ia ao appropriate and secluded spot is the little appear exlensively this year.
into
custody.
Tho
police
wenl
to
the
house
and
grew a slim bush, when I thought, if I could ob graveyard, neatly fenced and adorned with shrab· States nnd parts of States will be occupied by
had 11 severe struggl'l for life, especially in the
tain, I could · for~ into a book by twisting the bery, where those who die are bu-ried, some of them, viz: New York and Connecticut-from found the dead body of ber brother, whose n11.me
Method:sl churches. The style was a "brother'
was
Rase!,
lying
in
one
of
the
rooms
with
his
limbs together, and draw lhe ax within mf reach. them, it is lrae, withonl epitaph or tombstone, Long Island Sound to Washington county, New
'le.ading the singing,' while lbe hymn was lined
Although the bush was oal of my re~ch, I at but not a fow remembered by costly monument,, York; from the Connecticut river to the Hudson lbro •t cut. 'fbe wo,nnn said that the man, after
by lhe minister. No song monopoly there. No
last aucceeded io ·getting bold of it by means of on which are inscribed expressions of the mas- river, nod several counties in New York west of losmg from drunkeness severa l situatious as clerk
operatic fee faiu fu,n, In 1844 the notion of
A J.>S,t.Ll'tl OJ." Lll'E,
a loop by tyin~ my suspenders together. I drew ter's esteem for the services and chnraeter o{ the the Ilndson river to Montgomery county, on Mo- lo ad vacates, had been red aced to the neoessity
the General Confession was such as to lead the
DY LONOFELLOW.
ii toward me and cut it o_tf with my pocket knife faithful servant.
hawk river. New Jersey-occupying the whole of accepting the position of railway porter, bat formation of the Methodist Church South, and
that
•he
had
kindly
allowed
him
to
live
with
her
--one of that sort so lopg known as "Barlow
PLANTATIOX LlFE·-ITS ROUTINE,
State. Pennsylvania-in that portion bounded
Tell mo not, tn mournful numbers,
under Dr. Sehon, a Southern church was orknives," having a single blade aboal lwo and a
"Life i.e but 11.n empty dream!,,
The slaves receive lbeir day's re.lions from the by Peter's Mountain oa lbe South, 1fabantat1~0 gratis, on condition of bis giving a solemn prom ..
ganized in Cincinnati. and its place of worship
For lbe soul is dead that. slumbers,
hnlf inches long and
ree eights of an inch overseer on the evening previous, and these are i'IIouutain on lhe No.rtb, the Delaware river on i;e that he would abstain from drink for the fu.
And things are no, what tney aeom.
known as S?ule Cbapel. The first General Conwide, wilh equal widlh lits length, set io a han- eaten in their owo cabins. They consial of the East, and the Susq ucbanun river on the West· t ure. Tliis promise he had not kept, and the
ference of the now org .. nizat ion ivas held 111 Pe
Lire hi rea] f Life is earnest!
dle of pecnliar form, lialf its length iron and wholesome food, such as bacon, corn, rice, &c., ~faryland-from 1\ nne Arundel county to tbe nighl before he had returned born,.1 so druvk that
And the grave is not its goo.I;
lersburgh, Va., and alarge number of delegates
half horo or bone. I succeeded admirably in and excepting rice, are varied daily. At night mid<lle of St. Mary's county, from the Cbeaa- he hnd fallen aeleep on the floor. Irritated at
.. '' Du~t thou 1\rt, &o dust returJJoat,"
spent the Sabbath preaching iu Cincinnati, and
Was not l!poken of the 1oul..
fashioning in hook, and almost fell the handle lhe plantations are regulnrly patrolled, and at apeak.e to the Potomac river. Virginia--from his shemcful con:luct, she cut bis throat. The
worshipped at Soule Cha~el. On lhe Sabbath
of the ax within my grasp, so certain was I of dayligbl the slaves are called to their task, and the southern part of Loudon county to tbe Roan• police, thinking lhe woman insane, had her ex,
Not enjoyment, and not sorrow,
the noted Dr. ( now Bishop) Pierce wos to preach
hour destined ond or way;
success. From the iree that imprisoned me lhe at noon are summoned to dinner hy the whistle oke river; frcm 1be lllue Ridge to the 'Potomac amined by medical men, bul no indication of luthe morning sermon, and expectation stood on
But to a-ct, tbnt eoch to- morrow
ground decended rapidly for dozen rods or more or horn. Those who are active will have finish- river. North Caroiina-CRswell, Rockingham, nacy could be discovered. It turned oat lhat she
Find u 3 further than to-day.
tip-toe. Tho house was crowdeu. The singing
to a iittle creek. My ax !11y upon the brow of ed their st;nt by this time, and are at liberty to Stoke•, Guilford, Roman, Surry, nud adj,.cent had committed the murder in the presence of her
was led by thal prince of choristers, J ohn G
Art is Jong, and Time is fleeting,
the bill. The first movement I mnde toward employ tho remain der of the day according to counties. 1licbi1ran-alJ011t Kalamazoo. Indi- two children, aged ten and t welve, and that be•
And our henrts, though ,tout &nd brave,
- - - n , and by bis side sat his honor, Judge
twisting
tke
loop
of
my
stick
around
lhe
bar.die
their own inclination . Such extra time many ana-Dearborn and adjacent counties. They fore giving herself into custody she had made
Still, like muffled drum,, o.re beating
McLean, who joinod heartily io the worship.FunArul marches io the grave.
so as to draw it within my reach, loosened it from devote to their own private gardens and poultry· will commence emergi11g in North Cu rolioa a · her will.
After the opening service, lhe pastor stepped to
its icy rest, and away it went down the bi! I, houses, which often yield them a revecue of two bout the 10th of May, anp n few days later for
In tbe world'• broad field of battle,
A Well-known Citizen Shot at by a Wo- 13isbop Soule, and asked him if he would enter
In tbe bivouac of L1fo,
crushing through the little frost-brit;le bushes, or three hundred dollars a year.
every hundred miles as we progress north, uutil
man.
tbe pulpit and conda,·t the concluding services.
Ee not like dumb, drhen cattle!
down upon tbe ice the creek, down to a Jillie
the first of June, in Wushingtc,n county, New
nrn LASH.
130 a hero in the strife !
Considerable excitement was created la,t eve• He declined, nod suggested Dr. H---r, an
fall a few rods below, and over that into tbe unfrozen pool, witb a surging sound, as if he fell
The doctrine of- Abolitionism, would seem to York. This will afford a fine opportunity to test ning by the announcement tbal Mr. D. C. Pan- antique little man, with sharp features set us•
Trust no Future, bowe'er ploRsant !
in tbe wuter, tbat seemed to send irs icy chill
Let the dead Pnsi bury its deed!
demnud for the slave full i,umunity from punish- the correctness of the assertion that they do not coast had been shot at by a woman. The affair, tride a sharp nose, a sha rp cut goates, aod a
through every vein and artery in my whole body.
Aot,-aot in the liviog Preecnt!
appea r regularly every seventeen yenrs. None a, we learn, originated in a dissolution of part- sharp appearance- gecerally.
Dr. Schon apl sull bad my kuile. True, it was a rough ment for nil faults and crimes. Blacks nre by
Henrt within, and God. o'orhen.d !
of
the Southern tribe (thirteen year locusts) ap. oership between Pancoast and Boggs, the two proacbed him and said, ia low tones:-'Dr. H
sur~ic1>I iustruruent, but hope and the love of 110 means infallible, even though slaves. In
Livo1 of groat men all remind u1
Ide guve me Strength tu climb up by my fosLeued some States whipping is still tbe legal penalty pear this yer.r.
being brothers-in-law. Mr. Pancoast, in a letter - - - r , will you conduct the closin!r exerciees?'
\\'e can rnn.te onr livts ,ublimo,
leg aud cat away tLe boot aud stocking, aad
to his brother-in-lRw, .slated, on the streng1b of 'Yes, sah,' was the response; showing the effect
for inferior crimes, aud is iuflicted upon all of·
And, departing, loa.ve behind us
A Supernatural Light on a Railroad
tbeu wiLh that kuife I u11j ui11Led my ,rnkle aud
Footstopa on the tiands of time;
Boggs' owo assertion, that he (Boggs) wes too of association upon the dialect; and enteriug the
Track.
fell to tbe ground-my lei\ leg a fvo,less, bleed- feuders, whether black or while.
intimate
with a woman named Loui3a Jackson, pulpil, he took bis seat. The sermon was all
ing 1:1LUm1,J The it1le.nsity of the col!l tutve me
An
engineer
employed
on
lhe
N
orthern
Cen•
Footprints, tb:-t perhnps another,
LABOR TAXED,
from blefdiug to death. J tore of a part of my
Suiling o'e: l ife·s sulemo 1oain ,
tral Railroad in Maryland informs the Baltimore aad consequently that he could not continue the that conld be desired, it more thao met expecla•
It is not uncommon lo ,ee the master himself
.A forlorn nnd t<hipwrP.cke<l brolher,.
coat and With my handkerc hief and su~peuders
lion, and the preacher sat down amidst great ex·
Republican that <>n Friciay night of last we.,k, rela tion of partner with bis son.
Seoing, slrnll tnko heart a.gtt.in.
manR.ged to bind mv leg with a ha.odful uf snow workrng side by side with his black slave, th at
Boggs proceeded to Cincinnati, where the let· citement. Dr. IT.---r, seemed to think that
aud s.tartE.- d to crn.w l home. I succeeded 10 precious t.ime may he saved. Tb•n he does oot while he was running a freight train over the road,
L e t uei, then, bo up nnd ,loing,
!,er was sbown him, and he relurned lo Memphis an exho rt ation from himself would baa glorious
r1:~t·b1ug within sight of the house, aud then my
With a hC'llrt for 1Luy fote;
pause to 11rgue the question wh ether "labor is and when nbout ten miles from Balt:more, he was
stre11gth utterly faded me.
and gave the missive to Miss Jackson; who i!'! climax,; and briskly rising, hymn book in band,
Still R-chieving. ~till pursuing,
sudtlenly
startled
by
see:ng
directlv
before
him
I tried 1uy voice iu vai1< but l could make no degrading." Even then, when time is monay,
Learn. to lnbor and to we.it.
company with a sister proceeGed to Mr. Pan- advanced to the front of the pulpit, and, with his
one hear. I e.xt:rttd myat:lf once more. and he has corisidemlioo for the health and strength whal he supposed lo be the front light of anothcoast's
establishment, and demanded a written peculiar pronunciation, began:
er
Pngioe
coming
towards
him-not
over
a
huncrawled towa rd the road tb"t I knew Heman of his servants, and if the beat be intense. inva·
Tl.le Flag ot· Ou1· Union.
apolo11y, which being refo,ed, she drew a pistol
"How thankful, friends, we ought to bo
mti.:,t come. It wo~ a pai11ful tB~k, fur, bec;ides
dred yards distant.
ri ably calls them from lahor <luring the swelter
and
Rttempted
to
shoot
him.
Forluoately,
i'IIr.
To
him who brought us here to soo
BY GEORGY. P. ~fORflJS.
my c-xha.ulio,1, I was pt:ri.sbil!g witt.. cvld. Juit
Fle immediately blew the whistle to pnt down
Thia lo-reJy Sabbath morning!
lhe11 I bea,d the ,oc1,d ul uiy brother's stage, ing hours of midday. IL often happens that
Pancoast eucceedeu in wresting the pistol from
G - - - u , the choirister, never dreame d o I
A !long for our B:rnnt'r'-tho wn.tchwon! rccnll
tho
brakes,
aud
finding
be
was
about
to
run
upon
burn. and tbe giugle of tLe Lelis coming down emulation runs high oelwee!l the uegroes of
the infuriated woman, and nlthougb he was
Which gave t.ho R e public her i!t.n.tiun;
an exhortation l\fter that sermon, and catching
Lue h,!1. 1 •trn11, cd n,y voice to the highest neighboring plantl\lions as to which shall per. it, he reversed the engine and did everythig in
United we srn.nd- 11ivided we full?
slightly wounded in the band by th e discharge
pitch,
bt.t
he
did
uut,
coold
nut,
hettr;
but
tbtre
bis power to stop, bat finding it impossihle, be
lhe lines as Dr. l l - - - r reRd them, found
1t m!\.dO anrl f)!"Uerves U-' n nation!
form
the
greatest
day's
work,
and
in
such
cases
was auotht-r frie11d-ma11 1.9 faithful fri..-nd-wbo
r
• l
Tbe union o( lnkes-•nd th~ union nf li:tnd.3gave the slnrm to the fireman nod rushed to the of the weapon, be was not materially inJ nred.- t h em 'worth
parttcu
ar melre, , rose, wit b t b e
did !tear. Ukl LI uuter, the nn~le old dog, bad it is sometimes act11ally necessary to emplov
The union of Statett nonu • rn .. o ,•er f
h
.
~
h
f
.
.
ff
A
poEceman
coming
along
arrested
the
women
Judge
by
his
side,
and
started the tune so often
.The union of henrt s--tbe uulon uf htuHls,
iu~i~red un uccumpu.1:_y,ng thia triv, nod brotbt'r furce to compel them to cease work, when tbe rear O I e eogme or 1 e purpose 0 1umprng O
n11d took them to the station house, from which
And the }'IR:; of our nni {.ln foren,r,
sung to that glorious old him:
··LPt k1ru go; who k11ows· whn.t guod may come repeated summons of the horu have passed un· to save his life, when, upon turning again to take
An t\ evor,
"Come on, mv
,·n u·,stresa."
of 11?' 1 Good did come of it, tor his ei>r was
ano th er I oc Ica h ea d , h e was comp Ip:r I,y as toun d . they were sho rtly alter liberated, on giving the
, p•rtnors
heeded.
.And tho Fla.g of our Union forever,
quicker thnn Hemun 's Rnd he roused up at th•
Louder u11d louder rol led bi's clear, alrong
by the discovery tbnt the Iight bad disapper.r- requisite secu rity . Mias Louisn Jackson is a
ed
Th~ S,:,uthcrn s!Mcholder bas learned the
br~L <:ry, uud a.s 1he secoud try reul·btd his ear,
'Whflt God in His wisdom nnd m~rcy designed,
milliner, and . resided formerly in Cincinnati.- vo·tce over that sea of beads·.
l b
he leaped out and in a minute was at tbe sµot C"J.>abilities of the black m~n. and knows how e,, ut wbere to, or b ow, no one was able 10 eay
Antl nrmed whh his we•pon of thunder,
Memphis
Avalancl,,
23.__ _ _
"li ow tb an kt·u,
1 rnen
· d s, we oug b I lo b o, ..., o. "
The
story
is
substantiated
by
all
those
wbo
were
_
__ _ _Feb.
_ __
where I 1,.y uroa the snow. He smelt "II, much is to he expected from him. He is aware
Not .all the o~rth's de~pot a nnd faction~ combined
lh.vo tho power to ounquor or euud ~r!
•round, aud I Ldd ap mv footless lef!. Jus t
upon
the
train,
who
state
that
they
all
saw
the
Frightful
Event
in
Virginia-Three
BrothPoor
Dr.
H
r
was bewildered. Turning
that generally spesking, two of them are not as
Tho uniou of ln.kes-- tho union of la.ntlsthen the sleigh hd got up the hill; Hui,ter
light directly ahead, very distinct and rather lar,
ers Killed.
to Dr. Sehon, he said:
one
white
maLi,
and
accordinly
works
him
more
The union of Ststtt!S none cn.n i,: c "·er•pruug back into the path, h.. rktd loudly, sud as
The unit.•n of ho11rts- tho uni n c of l:1ucl:,,
g er than the usual front lights.
DtCHMOND, Feb. 28.
"8ah, they are singrng my exhortalionl"
the horsts ca,oe up, be jumped up, seized the moderately.
And the :b'lo.g of onr Urdou forever,
After running e. short distance 1 the train was
A terrible affray occnred in Piltsylvaoia coua•
''Never mind," said Tebon, whose face, alwa1s
reins,
and
woulJ
uut
let
go
uutil
Beman
Clllled
C.:ITA.R}_CTER
OF
TUE
SLAYE.
And c'"~r,
u hit.
.
sto.ppe<l, and those engage,! upon it instiluted a ty yesterday, resulting in lhe_death of three Brc- rubicund, was seven times redder than its wont,
.And t.he FlRg of our Union forel"er!
The Mgroes as a class ,ue constitationally
Hunter let f!O his hold on the horses, j □ II'ped
search for the cause of this mysterious light, but tbers.
"never mind, wait till they are through."
Oh. keep tho lhg flying!-!hc prirle of tho van!
'!lack to ~he sl~i_µ-h, l·aught hold of' licmau'.::i: ht:1.11d ~A.ZY, though there nre exceptions. Some of them
all their effurts were in rnin, as tberi, was no
Captain Vincent Witchers was engaged m col·
"B~t, snh, they nre singing my exhortation!''
To R.11 other nutinn.s d is11l,1y it.
r,u\lin!! off lhi: mitten, 1t1Jd away be ran back t o have a natural inventive talent and a Feculiar
The Ja.rhei! for union nrc all to n.-,-rAs.
By this time John and the Judge were thro',
whPre I wa~. aud comm.encP borkinj? furi o n.:- ly ; tact for the mechanic arts. They aro frequently light of any kind to be seen in the neighborhood. lecling testiILony to be used in a suit for the diBut not to tt.Ja Ulilll who'd bt•trnv it!
hut I h ~ard n11th ing. 'f'ne t'ffect upon me when
The Republiwn says: "It will b~ recollected vorce of bis grand-daughter from a man named repeat and all, and looked up most patieutlj for
The union of bkei,-tho uuit,n or~ iundsI knew Lha1 1 was discovered hv thRt fai,ful old employed as enJ(ineers on steam·tugd and loco· that a man waa killed at this very spol abont a Clemens. Ilia couroe angered Clemens, and ob• Dr. H - - - r to 'give out more.' He however
Tile union of 8tntet1 none 0 :111 l'en!r<l \lg. n1,d lh,1t he neVf•r would desert me, noq motives, and in other res,onsible capacities.ffho union of honrts--tho union of h:rnds,
ce"se. Lis eff,,n, uutil he obtained help, had Th o private business of th ei r masters is not un - week since, nnd it is tbe supposition of those taining the assistance of bis brotl:er, they mRde looked n1 them Steadily, and laid dowo his book,
And the Fiag of our Union furuvcr,
who saw it that the light was caused by some su- 1 an attack upon the Captain, firing their revolv• saying,
Aud over,
C<\used me to faint . My bro,he r kn ew thf\l
frequently intrns!<,d to th em . It has been crged
And lho Fin.~ of our Union forc,·c-r.
U11nt1rr wag not ut play-that something curi
pernataral agency, as they are cf the 01-inion era at him, and grozing his clothing. Mr. Witch- • "Well, you're the greatest singers here I ever
Ul1S was Lbe m:1 t:er- rrnd jumped uu~ of th e 1haL they will work as industriously as freemen that it was entirely too large to hnve becu the ers immediatel y returned the shots, aud the bro- heard I You not only sing a man's by:nn, bat
f\S wbeD s11stai11ing tho relation of shwe@, but
slt!i~b n111I ran tt.fr e r me.
you sing his exborlation tool Let's pi-ay I"
lu a little while [ WflS safe at borne the doe- experience provea the contrary in both free anrl reOec! ion of a haud-lanlern. As we are not in- thers fell dead at each other's side.
1
During this encounter, a grand-son of Mr.
to r was Ee nt for, t:i.ud tny wouud properly cressed . slave States. It is not uncommon for musters clined lo believe in ghosls,' we ba,•e some doubt
I 0 \'l'utut\ lly recove red, but WA.S 1 how~ver, a. cripabout this, but it was certainly a singular phe Witchers, named Smith, attempted to interfere,
A Western Court Scene.
lo Rllow such of their nel?roes as, fr.>m sheer lazipler.,. lifP.
Jndge - ·- - , of Missouri, was iu mnr,y renomenon of some kind."
when another brother of Clemens fired uron
A THRILLING STORY.
acanm__
ness, will hardly pny for their ,upport, lo hire
him. Smith immediately overpowered him and spects. a remarkable man. He stood six feet
their owo lime. Thus it is not unusual, espe·
The following story was t11ken from thRt inte r•
~
Benecia Boy iI! England.
two inches in bis boots, and was as fonc of a fro! •
killed him with bis bowie knife.
cially in Lhe cities, to see tJig lubberly negroes
estingbook,P.,rlefs 7'/w11sa1,daild OneSlnries
Heenan, who has gone to England to whip
Captain Witchers is seventy five years of agt• io as the mo~t rattling' lad in the country. He
sunuinµ- themse l ves upon a cottoa.bale, or loung- Sayers, the Champion of the British ring, if be
It is fonode~ upou some occurreuce which artnand well known as the former President of tle c ould drink more liquor, lif1 a heavier bag o'
ally too k p!uce in Vermout, some forty years PL,HiTATION LIFE IN THE S;}UTH- ing nga.inst a fence. A stranger naturally infers can, on'tbe 16th of April next, appears to con- Danville Railroad Company.
meal, and play a better game of "poker," thao
that they are f,ee, or supposing them (o be slt<Ve~, duct himself very modestly abroad. He shuns
a11o. The facts are almost literally rela ted, as
GitAPHIC PICTURE.
any man in b;s circuit. These admirable qualiwouders bow, in this land of oppression, they public demonstrations among the bruisers, and
follows:
-Royalty on a Spree.
fications of course re!.!d ered him the most popu•
A traveling correcponJenl of the New York are permitt~d thus to waste lheir time in idle- has made a favorable impreasion with the fancy.
My brother ITemnn lik ed the business of rar1yThe young Prince of Orange, who is expected lar man in bis district. Yet be never lost his
ing the mail better than I did; and so I went to Jo11r11al of Commerce, who lately rca,•hed the ness. Cutiosily impels him to inqoire. Sambo It is stated, however, thaL th e betting favors Say · to marry the English Princess Alice, being deter, dignity while on his ben~b. There he was stero
1
1
work in a new clearing tbnt I had commellctd, • up country of Georgia," has given to thaL pa· rolls his eyes and stretches his mouth as you ap• ers in London al 6 to 4, and iu some cases even mined to "hare his flicg" before allowing himself haughty aud dignified, the least approach to
at 2 to I.
about a mile and " half from home, and not per" very grnphic and ir.teresLicg, and, we do proe.cb.
to be bound in the chains of m!\trimony, lately familiarity while he was stlting in court, WJ\S al~'red Falkland, wh_o accompanied Heenan to bad a ' 'fast" time of it in Paris, when on his ways resented by a fine, and sometimes by im•
"Well, hoys, how are you? Got a holiday,
quite so far off from tac house of a brother·ir.• not d ou bt, a correct portraturo of plantation life
England, thus writes to the Spirit of the Times way to see hisfiances. Thia cume to the knowl• prisonment.
law. I usetl to stay ns often at one place as at in that section of the South; and bis pictures of .have you?"
"Ob, no, sab-1?ot no holiday."
of the Benicia Boy and his trami~g quarters:
the other. It was a bad urrangemen~, ns in case Georgia plantations a.re but reproductions of
edge of bis intended mother-in-!11w, and she preWell, it happened one day while he was hold
"No holiday I H o w is it that you are nol at
Heenan is very well . The weather, now for vailed upon his fntber, lhe King of Holland, to iog court, that l\Ir. Dewzenbery, n roagh-lookiog
of accident, neither fomily would be alarmed, what are common in all i.be cotton, rice and 1:1u·
g"r
States-this
one
exception,
that
Georgia
is
work then? Are you free?'·
a day or two, baa been very cold; before that ii legate him to Bordeaux . To the cily of the Ga- but independent customer, came into the court
or go lo look for me, if I did' not come home. I
''Golly! no, sab. Ise a specable nin:er, sah. rained e•ery dny. After stoppin11 nlmosl entire- ronne he went, taking with him three handaorne room with his hat on bis head. This the j udgq
felt the force of this in lhe coarse of the winter, unquestionably, whellher from ils soil,. its geo
graphical situation, or the energy and the enter· Think I'd be n miserable free nigger? Yah, yabl ly unknown in L ondo n for a week, we started for
as you will see directly.
young women from tlie grand opera to lemper ex- considered an indignity offered lo the court, and
prise of its people, or all, the r.:osl flJurisbi ng No, sabl''
this place, where we hired nn old farm house, ile and make it ondurnble. These were taken
There had fallen one of the old fashioned, Nor·
forthwith ordered Mr. Dewzeobury to take off
t hem New York snows, crusted over hard enough State ia the Sou th :
"Who's yor.r master?"
with a very fine barn attached, brought a middle from him, and at the end of four days he was a· bi, hat.
THE COTTON COUNTRY.
to bear a man. I was getting on famously with
"~[assa Jones-up on de bill."
aged woman from London, and are now keeping gain in Paris; whereupon be was ordered ln pack
To this Mr. Dewenburv paid no attention,
There are broad acres white with silver wealth,
my clearin7, getting ready to build a house in
"Well, if you belong lo Massa Jones, why are bachebr's ball, living very comfortably in ooe of up hi~ traps and go to Cherbourg, where, though which being observed by "bis honor," who again
it
is
so
near
to
the
sea,
it
is
suppos•d
he
will
be
the spring. I was ambitious, and worked early each plantation a community by its el f, havin g yo u not at work? W bat are you doing hero?"
the most healthy and romantic localities ;n Eng- safe from the son1?s of the sirens. The Princess observed the incorrigible standing with his h:1t
and late, going without my dinner some days, its own domestic system, with its proprielorship,
h[lir:ng Ise own time, massa.."
land, directly ia tbe rear of the celebraled Cs tbe- Alice will probably !.ke him none the less be- on bis head.
when the bread aorl meat I barl brought in my overseers, lab ore rs and police regulatio ns. Rice
''Humph! this is a qu eer way lo pRy for it.- dral, nod about half a mile from the city or town causa of his "spree," ladies beinl? being partial
''Sheriff,'' cried the eour!, "lake Lhat man's
pocket was froze n so hard Lhat I could not mas · and cotton plautat.ions differ little io lheir geo,. How much do you give your master e. montb?" of Salisbury. We live ve,y secluded, have uo to irentlemen who are "a little wild." The throne hat off!''
of Holland can' t be periled for such a trifle.
tieate it without takiog up too much of my tim•. ral arrange ment, excepting 1u these resp ects
"Five dollar, massn. Any nigger c.an earn dat visitors whatner, and shall most probably stay
The sheriff approachetl and repeated the cOtn•
One day it wt\S intensely cold, w1tb a prospect which the cult are of tbe diffaenl staples requi res. in no time. Guba quarter, massa? Tankee."
here anti! shortly before the 16th of April next.
manu of the court.
Mad Stone ltefuedy.
If
we
are
fortunate
euongb
to
escape
the
borde
of a storm that might binder my work th~ next
Th~ negro who hireY bis own time is essenti~lTh ere are people in this country who believe iri
"I'm bald," said Mr. Dewzenbury, "and can't
day, aod so I worked on a.a long as I could of ign_oble cura, which take upon themselves the ly free-works for whom he ple:,ses, and goei London to be Tunnelled for Railroad Purthe effic!lCY of the application of what is called comply."
poses.
see, and after 1wilight I bad fellea a tree, especial duty of guarding the premise,r, partica· where he lists. But the result almosl invariably
"You can't!" e:tclaimed the judge, waxing anSomething more '·mugnificenl" than the Hox- the mad-stone lo the bite of II mad dog. The
which in its desreol lodl?ed against anoLher. I larly at night, bowling i<nd snapping their dis· shows that Ibey earn little more lhan sufficient
Cincinnati Gazette of SJ\turday saysi
gry, "then I will fine you five dollars for coosie
tunnel
for
Philadelphia,
is
about
to
be
accomcould not bear tho idea of leaving the job halt pleo.sure at the lnlrusioa, we shall obtain some to pay their master the stipulated price-work
l\Ir. WiHiam Reeder, of Millcreek township, tempi of eoarl."
finished ; I mouuted the prostraLe body lo cul iusight into aff•irs. la many instances, the ex ing, perhaps, lwo days of the week, and pa•sinl? plished in London. The long-talked of tunnel
''What's that you say, j adge?' 1 replied Mr.
who was bitten by a dog some days ago, informuuder
the
city,
lo
get
rid
of
tbe
surface
arr~nge·
terior of the master's residence differs Jillie in the remainder in indolence, Northern men, who
away a limb lo let it down.
Dewzenbory
as be walked deliberately up to the
ed
us
yesterday.
thal
a
dog
of
bis,
which
was
atThe bole of the tree forked, about forty feel ~~pearauce from tbe cabins of hia servants, ex- have been nccustomed lo the greater amount of ments in a crowded city, is being commenced.lacked the same night by the rabid dog, exhibited Judge's stand.
Shafts
are
being
sunk
at
several
places
along
the
up, int~ equal parts, with large projecting limbs cept ia size, and perhaps the embelis'tment ol labor performed by the whites, are naturally the
"I say that I fine you five dollars for contempt
signs of bvdrophobia on Wednesday, and by the
from both. II was one of these I bad cut away whiLe p~int and a verandah, while the latter are hardest lsskmRs ters, because they expect the line of the proposed railway. one having bee n o
of
court."
following
d1Jy
became
s0
bad
as
lo
compel
him
to
to bring it to lhe ground. In my baste perhaps simply white washed. The more aristocratic same amount from the negro, and more than he pened on an unoccupied piece of land at King'•
'Very well," said Mr. D., 1\8 he carefully put
shoot it. He informed as, also, tbat ~.e had fell
Cross,
near
the
railway
station,
sod
another
near
I was not so careful as I ~bould have been ; at planters, lowever, make g-reater displa'y of wealth is really· capable of performing.
r.o anea,iness, 1rnd feels convinced of the efficacy bis hand into bis pocket, and pulled oat a fifty
Euslon Sq □ Rre. When a sufficient depth bas
any rate the first blows eased the lodgment, so Q.nd their houses and grounds are often models
of the application of the "mad-stone."
The
1'he above facts would furnish some of the
been reached, tho excavators will commence lu11- stone, when applied to his hand, ad!tered to it for cent piece; "very well here's the money. You
lhal the tree began lo settle, and I was just go· of architectural beauty aod good taste.
strongest arguments in favor of the employment
owed me four dollars and a half whe,, we quit
Some distance aparl, sod em bosomed in sbade- of free labor prncticable th ere, especially in con nelling in the direction of the London and Nortl• several hours, when it dropped off, and only on
ing to jump off, .when the fork split, and as it
playing
poker last night a,id the ltalf makes us
one
occasion
since,
and
that
for
a
few
moments,
did 80 one fool dropped i ~to the space so that I trees, is the negro "quarter," a village ol cabins sideratiou of the present high prices of oegroes. western Railway station, with which a junction has it done tha same tbin11. In the case of his even.
will
be
effected
at
a
abort
distance
from
th
e
pre·
could not extricate ii for the moment, but I felt often laid out in streets and squares, lhe entire Raw gladly would eve ry planter hire laborers at
son, who was also bitten, tbe result was the same
The bar roared, the crowd smiled, and the
sent terminus. At the Paddington station a with the exception that on il. subsequent applica00 alarm, for I knew that I could cut away the premises scrupulously neat and free from filth, the moderate wages pa,,:! at lhe North, thereby
judge pocketed bis change without utleriug a
commenceme~I
has
been
made,
nud
here,
as
in
tion
it
refused
to
adhere
tot.he
ban'd.
The
alone
tree in" minute, or perhaps drnw my foot oul of which sanilary precaution requires in this warm considerably diminishing the numerical strength
word.
the junction with the northern lines of railway, . jg white, and of an irregular sh11pe.
&he boot, 11s the pre•ure was col severe. At the and not loo healthy climate. Near by, is the of bis field hands, or increasing bis crops in like
the communication will be above ground. As
first blow of the ax the tree took another stnrl, nursery, where urchins of all ages, from infancy ratio with an equal force, and al the same time
Singular Case.
The Schoolmaster's in that Bed.
at present arranged, the line will have its city
rolled over, and the split closed with all the _force to early childhood, are intrusted to the care of relieve himself of tho heavy moral responsibility
Three or four months ago the wife of Eli Stcul
A correspondent of _tbe New York Waverly
lerminns
in
the
New
Victoria'
street.
The
unlbe
euperanualed
negresses,
while
their
parents
and perpetual annoyance which he now suffers
of ils giant strength, crushing my foot unit] the
of Lebanon disappeared, and circumstances gave gives the followior,r llS one of the many incidents
derground rail wny will be provided at one or two
nry bones were fle.tleuod, and there I bung sos• are .engaged in lheir daily avocations. Here a& under the present system I But he knows that
riae to the suspicion that she bad been murder- lhat befal 11 "boarding roaud schoolmaster."
places along the line with ventilating shafts.pen.Jed, just able to touch the ends of my fin· all times of the day, tbe little imps may be seen such a change is impraclicable-knows it fro_m
ed by her husband.
Stout was arrested, and
I had been teaching in M11sotl county in this
Bui ii is considered that there will nol be an,·
gers in lhe snow, with nothing to rest upon for a sporting together or basking io the sun, and experiment; for there are those who have given
great necessity for these, "s lhe numerous sta· though protesting his innocence, was imprison• the Sucker St11te, and this term was boarding
momen\-lbe "ir at zero. and growing colder- ever ready lo entertain strangers by turning som· it a fair trial, and witnessed an utter failure. I1 tions along tbe line, and the open cu~tinga at. ed. Their little boy, three or fonryeare old, was round. One eveninl!', after school, one of my
no prospecl of any one coming thal way that ersautts or scrambliug for ht<lf-dimes. Coppers ia this obvious necessity for the employment of each eod, will provide sufficient currenls of air taken lo Cincinnati, and lbe other day the vcri little scholars stepped up lo me aud said night-the nearest house a mile away-no friends they reaard with contempt, atlachiog to them no slave labor, the increasing demand for such labor, for the purpose. The Loudon raper from which tnble Mu Stout appeared and claimed tle child
"Mr. Jones, fotber said you would come home
o
.f
we copy does not give th e probable coat of this
lo feel alarmed al absenge, for oue would sup· value, an refusing lo accept them as a g1 1.- and the corresponding increase in the value of
work, which, for a city the size of London must of some friends who had it in charge. She bad wi th me."
(This is merely mentioned by way of suggestion negroes, that has induced a few to 11dvocale the be e. considerable nndertaking.-Philadelphia been living in Kentucky. Rather a singular re
pose mt! safe with the other.
"Very we]}." I replied, "nd forlhwilh get out
Ledger.
My ax in ils fall reated upon lbe ano'II' crusl, 10 Uncle Sam, whose passion for coining cents revival of the slave trade,
sult of a family row.
for my patron's house which was di1>tant some

interesting
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two miles. Now, be it known, James Mcgatty
for such was bis n11me, had lwo daughter., the
pride and envy of the whole community. I had
heard so much &bout them thal I was naturally
anxious to see them. !1 seemed, however, that
I was to be disappointed. When we srrised
I learned that the "gal~•• had gone to a party the
other side of the creek; so I went to bed, execra
ting lnck which deprived me of seeing them
that night.
The uighl had well advanced when I heard
one of the girls come home and pe.ssin~ into the
adjoining room, sLe warmed herself before some
coals which were alive on the hearth. [1 seem•
tbe old gentleman and lady slepl in the aamo
room, but I wo.s no t aware of it 1be11. Havio~
warmed herself ijhe tur,:ed to leave the room,
when the old ml\n spoke-,.Girl," said he, "tho
schoolmaster's in your bed.''
"Very well," said Sarah, and passing through
the room I slept in, went up stairs. About an
hour hnd elapsed, when I beard Judy, the olher
one, come. She stood at the door " long time
talking with "her feller," then entered softly.
Disrobiug her feel, she entered the room wbero
I lay, in ber sto~king feet, c,uefully undressed
hers~lf, sr.d coming to t.he side of the bed prP
.pared lo l(et in. Now it happened that I lay in
the middle, and turninl? back the clothes, she
guve me a shake and ,aid in a suppressed wbia•
per:
•·Lay over, Sarah.''
I rolled over and whipped the corner of the
pillow in my mouth to keep from lau.,biog. In
she bounced, but the bt><l would squeak. The
old man heard itsnd called out:
"Judv I"'
"Sir,'; was responded in a, faint voiee from the
bed beside me.

"TJ,e Schou/master is in that bed.''
With one loud yell and an "Oh !Jeavenl" sbe
landed on the floor, nad fled with the rapidity o!
deer, up stairs. She never heard the last of i
I cao tell you.

a

The Smith Family.
"Gentlemen,' said a candidate for Conl?reaa
'my name is Smith, and I am proud to say I am
not ashamed of it. It me.y be that uo person in
lhis crowd owns thal very common nsme. If
however there be one such, let him hold up hi4
head, pull up bis dicky, turn out bis toes, lRke
courage and thank his stars that there are a few
more of the same sort.
"Smith·, gentlemen, is n.n illustriou!II name
And stands e Ter hij?h in the nnnnJ,:or fome;
Lt\t ,vhite, Drown, Jones. increR.Be as thoy wilt,
Believe me that Smith will outaumbor them still."

•·Genllemeu, I am proud of being an original,
Smitlt; not a Smythe, but a regula r natural
S m-i-t-h Smith. Putting in Yin the middle or
au E al the end won't do gentlemen. Who
ever heard of a great man by the came of
Smyth or Smythe? Echo answers who and every•
body says nobody. But as fo r Smith, plain
S-m-i t-11, why the pillers of fame are covered
with tho honored nod revered name. Who were
the most racy, witty, and popnlat aalhors of this
centurJ ! Horace and Albert Smith. Who the
most original, pithy, and humorous preachers?
Rev. Sidney Smith. To a:o further back-who
was the bravest and boldest soldier io Sumter'~
army in the Revolulion? A Smith. Who pa•
lavered with Po.vhalan, gallivanted with Peca
bontas, and became the ancestor of tbe first
families in Virginia? A Smith s11ain. And
who. I ask-and I ask the question more seri•
oasly and soberly-who, I say, is that man, and
whal is bis narnei"wbo ha• fought the moat bat•
ties, made the most speeches, preucbed the most
sera.ous, held the most ollic·e•, sung the mosl
songs, written the most poems, courted the mosl
women, and married tbe most widow s·/ History
says, I day, a~d everbody says J obll Smith.''

w..ggery.
The following we find floating around. It ii
not so bad for tight times.
Some time ago, on a Sabbath day, IVe wended
our way to one of the churches, and instead of
a. eermoa, heard an address upc,n some missions·
ry or other benevolent subject. After the ad
dress was concluded lwo brethren were senl
around wi,h the plates for contributions-Dea,
con L- - - , wbo was one of tbe collectors,
taking the sirle upon which we set.
Immediately in front, an,] upon the next seai1
negligently reclined our frieud Bill H--, a,
gentlemen of infinite humor. and full of dry
jc,kes. Deacon L-- extended the basket; Bill
slowly shook his head .
"Come William, give us something," said the
deacon,
"Can 1t do it,'' replied Bill.
"IVhy not? Is oot the cause a good one?'1
''Yes, hut I aw n ot able to give noytbing.' 1
"Pooh! poobl I know better; you must give
0

a better reaso n thnn tbflt."

"Well, I owe too modi mon ey . [ musl bd
jusl Lefore I am gcteroas, you l111ow."
' 1Bul William, you o·,ve God a largerdcbl tbad
you owe any ooe else."
"That's true, deacon, hut then h~ ain"t push•
ing me, like the balance of my cfi,ditorsl"
The deacon'• face 11ot i11to rather a ourioutt
condition, and be pa:1s"d on.
In Nothing has Custom Changed Mord
than m the Treatment of the Sick.
But a Jillie while ago bleedin2, blisters, cstha r'
tics, and emetics, formed the stuple
medical
treatment. It was customary to give large do•
sea of the most active and poisonous medicines 1
and not anfr~quently a mau'• reputation depend,
ed upon 1he size of his doses. Among the peo'
pie cathartics and emetics were ~ommon, and
"dose o{ pills was the prescriplion for alrnosf
every imaginable ailment.
.
There was an undefined ide1t that disease wa~
a tnl\terial something which had unacu11nt,1uly'
!?Ol into a mnn, aud must be physicked, bled/
blistered, or sweated oul of him. It was a sorl
of material bewitchery, which musl be exorcised
and cast out.
Bui all lhis is oow bravely 8ltered. The mild,
est means are wost popular. Tbe lan cel and
blister pl~ster are almost unkoo'l'n. All the lor•
taring adj,wcfa of ol<l-scbool pr«ctice are main·
ly laid aside, and natore, not physic. is reliecl
upon, while physicie.ns now often boa•I how_ Iii•
tie medicine 1hey give.
HoweJpathy bas hRd much to do in th ot!,
chong:ng pablic sentiment. Her mild d r sea • 0 d
measures, and above all the sentiment of mildness brellthed in her practice, nud its eminent
auccess, have inspired people with confidence in
mild we11snres and a repulsion to the old proo'•
lice•. Amon I( those who have contributed lo tbit
cban11e Prof. HUMPHREYS slands pre•amioenl.
His extensiv~ advert_isements and writings, th3
very general introdut!on of bis Specific Borneo·
pathic Remedies, and their unquestioned success,
have demonstrated prBctically the curability or
disellse by the mild sugar pill doses. while he ha~
!?!lined an env:able reputation bv the success 0£
his system. The arguments of Homeopnthy mR_V
o r may nol be sound. but its prBctfosl auccetis ill'
the form of Spe~ifics is beyond qnestion, and it11
influence in forming a be'tter pu blio seatimeni
not less decided.
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THE PENNSYL'VAN!.i DEMOCRACY.

re-;;;,;-;

. T~e result of the
Democratic Conven•
~ion in th e good old Ke7stoue Stnte, bas broueht
Joy nnd hope to the breasts of her gallant De-m.
ocr~CYJ o.nd instead; of the l,ickerings and di~lSlons that have heretofore been witoesa€d, un•
100 and harmony now prevail from the Dela
wnre lo the Ohio. Lucompton and Anti-Le,
Compton, those ghosts of evil omen, have been
hurried in the same common grave, so deep,
that the hand of resurrection will never be able
to reach the m.
The nomination of Hon. Hr.1-RY D. FosTER,

r,f 11' estmoreland county, ( who was nol a candi.
tl Ile) for the office of Governor, has given uni_
'"ersnl satisfaction; nod there now appears to be
n generous ri vnlry amongst those who were hitherto been called Lecompton and Anti Lecomp·
ton men as to which shall give him the most
cordial support. Mr. Foster formerly repre sente,l the Westmoreland district in Congress,
Rrtd was an able an influential member. He is
& nlady aod eloquen t speaker, nod is personally
\"ery popular. Thal be will be triumphantly
tclecled is now conceded even by the honest and
candid meu of the "opposition."
There '!l·as a tremendous rat ification meeting
in Philadelphia, on Monday evening, March 5th,
which wcs addressed by Hon. M. Phillips, Geo.
M. Wharton, Esq, Hoo. II.
Wright, lion.
Juhn Cessna, Hoo. Richard Vaux, Hon. Josiah
l:hndall, and many other able speakers. The
utmost enthusiasm prevailed. At Pittsburgh,
another immense ratification meeting wns held
w~ich was addressed by Gov. Black of N ebras.
k., Judge Shannon, Judge Shaler, and other
elfoctive speaker. Dr. McCook, a veteran Demo•
crat, presided. In fact, in almost every county
of the State rati fications meetings have taken
place, artd the proceedings all point unerringly
t, the fact that ~ictory will perch upon the
Democratic Standard in Pennsylvania on the
second Tuesday of October next.
The success of our candidate for Governor in
PennsJh·ania will insure the State for the nominees of the Charleston Convention, in November.
As Peun•ylv,,,nil\ goes, so goes the Union.II uzz, for the unconquerable Democracy!

n.

THE SPRING ELECTIONS.
We hope oar Democratic friends thro • .1;bout
the county will not loose sight of the fact that
the Spring Elections will soon take place, and
he prep,ued t0 act as their duty lo their party
and country may dictate. Th• Black Republicaua hnve heretofore taken especial pains to or•
ganize early in the Spring, with the v"iew of securing as many Trustees as possible, so to con
trol the Fall Elections. \Ve trust, tborefore, that
our Democratic friencs will not only take an
early start this year, bui will perfect such thorough organizations in each township, as will in
sure the triumphant election of our county, State
and ;,,alional nominees in October and Novem•
ber next. Ohio can be red eemed, and Knox
county can and will be redeemed, if the Democracy go to work in a spirit worthy of the 1100d
cause. and effect a thorough organization in each
township and schoul district.
Who does not wish to see Old Knox once
more under Democratic rule? The Black Re•
publicans have been in power for several years,
nod of what benefit bas their administration of
the affairs of the county been to the people?None, whatever. Your taxes io&lead of being
reduced, as was promised, have been greatly in•
creased, and have become so hurtbensomo that
universal complaint is heard from men of al1
parties. This state of affairs is becoming worse
and worse the longer the Republican party is
continued in power. Nothing bni a thorough
cleansing of the Angeao Stable will bring relief
lo the people.

-------------Chicago Morals.

Chicago bas become a very hard cit,-a wick-

ed, corrupt plllce, almost as ancient Sodom. As
evidence of this fact we may state thal the noto·
rious Long John Wentworth bas just been elect•
ed ~Inyor of that city by over I 200 m ajority, by
the B,epubhcan party.
It was in Chicago the chap lived who tried lo
steJ<l into heaven through the back door. "Who
comes there," said St. Peter. "Anson Jones."" Where do you hail from?" "Chicago." "Chi
cagol"' "Chicago!"' exclaimed St. Peter, "there is
no such placee on oar me.ps-youre 110 imposter,
trnd bad better trot off to the other country."
Here is the latest Chicago item which we clip
from ao exchange paper: A banker in Chicago,
who, not long since, failed for nearly $100,000,
was recently marrieci to a notorious courtesan,
known throughout the West as "Kentucky Joe."
It is said that the lady had something like a cool
$50 ,000 in cash, which, no doubt, in these times,
eo~ered a multitude of sins, but she took the precaution of having a marriage settlement entered
into, in which sbe reserved to herself all her
property. Mr. F. has hitherto occupied a very
high social position, living in fine style with a
highly esteemed mother and sister, who feel the
degrading calamity most keenly.

"Count the Germans Out."
The German New York Republican joornal
lbe .Abe11dzei!ung, denounces the "miserable
comprom ise policy" cf the New York Tribune
aa "in~ulting to those who wish nothing else than
the Republican party should remam the Republican parl_v." II further informs the Trihune
that "when ii agam calculalea the chances of
its candidate, Bates, it will do well to leave the
Radical Democratic R epublicans, including the
J)ulchme11, out of the account."
There is a large class of Germana in this city
who have heretofore been, and perhaps are still
Iiepnblicana, who insist on being "counted oat."
•
Vermont.
A telegr.aphio dRapalch from Vergena, Vt.,
dated February 29, slates tbal three hundred
Democratic delegatea assowbled in that place
on that day. John Cume, of Rutland, President. Charle& G. EasLwt1n and P. W. Hyde,
Douglas Democrats, were elecl.ed d.elegatea to
Charleston.

The Onio Delegates.
H. J. Jewett1 E,q., Chairman of the Ohio del
egation to the Charleston Cooventiin, nolifies
the Delegates to meet in Colnmbus, this day,
liueaday) March 12th, on Important boai11e81.

Until recently, the Orang-Outlrng, a epecies of the Monkey,-found in Berneo, Sumatra,
nod Malacca,-was supposed to approRch nearer
to humanity, than any other animal of the brote
creation. But a closer link in the chain towards
the ho man species, bae been discovered in South•
ern Africa: and so nearly does it resemble mnn
in its formation, that a common observer can
with difficulty distinguish the skeletot of the one
from the Jkeleton of the other- This animal is
called by thu negroes, "the foolish old man,"
and is but a degree lower in the acnle of organi•
zntion, than the negro h:mself. It walks erect,
aod has feet, arms Bnd legs like those o( a man,
but with mnch more hi.iron tho body and limbs.
It does not talk', but chatters like the Hottentots
of South Africa, and the "Root Diggers'' of the
Rocky Mountains, and, like them, bas habits akin
to those of the Ape and Monkey species. Next
in the scale of animal organizo.tion, comes the
Negro; then the American Indian; then the various branches of the Asiatics i till at last we arrive at the highest link in the scale, which may
be called the European race , and to which the
citizens of the United States ·belong. Nor is this
reg □ lar gradat:on of species, from n very low to
very high grade, confined to the human family.
_For the ass is of the horse species, but no one
will claim that he is the equal of the horse either
in intelligence, strength or beat.ty. Nay more,
nature proves not only the inferiority of the ass
to the horsP., but the antagonism which exists
between the two race,, althougli th ey are of tlie
same species. And the cross.breed resulting
from the ass and the horse, is a mongrel known
by the name of l~e mule, wbfoh is also of the
horse species, but which is i~cnpable of generating its own kiad. Thus, al,o, but in a somewhat different mann er, does nature demonstrate
the antRgonism which exi;ts between the oegro
und the white man. The average _length of the
life of the black is grenter than that of the white
ma11; but the average length of the life of the
mulatto is shorter than that of either the black or
white races. Thus demonstrating tbai the mulatto liko the mule, is a mongrel generated in
violation of nature, and while the mulatto is in
some respects superi or to the negro, as the mule
is superior lo the ass; yet the one remains inferior to tbe white mnn, as the other is not the
equal of the horse; and in both cases, nature
vindicates her 111.ws, by refusing the p•ower of
pro.creation to the one mongrel, and by shorten·
ing the life of the other._

I@'" The Marion (0.) Republican S"Y" th ere
is a wide' spread religious revival in that county.
litif'" Wm. B. I<'uster, Vice President of P. C
R.R. departed this lifo on last Sunday morning.
Gl1j"' Serions charges are marle against the offici•I integrity of Governor Cummins, of Utah.
I@'" Chas. E. Weed hns been appoi ,ted U. 8.
Marshal in Washington Territory.
C!;j'" Last month, nearly one million and a
half of 11ew ceflls were issued from the Philadelphia mint.
S-The latest advices from Europe state that
the henlth of the Pope is f,r from being aatisfac·
tory.
4$"Tbe House of Representatives h~s passed
a law, ordering the mileage of members of Congre•• from forty to twenty cents per mile.
ll8- The great strike of the working men of
London b .. a ceased. Both sides,journeymen and
employees, claim the victory.
111:B" Already a large nu:nber of Delegates to
the Cbarleston Convention have takeu rooms at
the d ifferent hotels in that city.
~ Hon. D. Tod and Dr. Woods have been
elected clelegates to the Charleston Convention
from the 20th d istrict in this Stale.
llS,. The annual Kentucky Tobacco Exhibition will he held at Paducah on the 9th, and Lon i.ville on the 16th of May.

.Ge- We are glad to learn that Attorney Gen.
Black is slowly recovering from bis recent severe
indisposition.

~ The united ages of a recently married
couple io Dartmouth are 169 years-two old
people, without friends or relatives probably.
fl!:i¥'" A man named Joyce, station master on
the D. Z. & C. R. R., was stabbed and killed in
a drinking house in Dayton on Sundar night last.
II@"' The annual election of.directors of the
P e nnsylvania R:.ilroad Company took place
March 5th. The old boarcl was re -elec ted with•
out opposition.
fJ6Y" Tbe Miesouri Honse of Representatives,
on the 29th ult., passed the bill for the expulsion
of free negroes from that State, by a vote of G5
to 25.
~ The gallant Dem"Ocracy of Connecticut
are really in earnest. They are organiz!ng with
much vigo:-, and evince a determination which
augurs well for the result.
·
~ Joseph Ilorde, a young married man in
Olsego, New York, recently drowned himself for
love of bis wife·s sister, whom be had seen only
once.
The wisdom and providence of God, are of•
1lf&'" There nre Flora McFlimseys iD Califorten.times incomprehensible to .man, but they are
nia, it seems. An importing house in San Francertain things io the economy of nature, "bich
cisco, says the Alta, receioed four dresses by the
are so evident as to be plain to every one. Thus
last steamer valued at four hundred dollars each.
it is evident that the eye was given to us that we
I@" Charles Martin, couvicted of the killing
might see, and the ear tba1 we might hear. Nor
o, John B. Mathison vn the West Side Cleveland
is it less evit.leot, that our beads were covered
bas been sentenced to lkree years imprisonment
with hair to protect th e m from excessive beat
in the Penitentiary.
or cold. But we fiud that while the hair of the
ll6r Hon. Joseph R. Swnn has commenced
European, is straight aud eilken, that of the ne•
bis duties as President of th e CJlnmbus & Xenia
gro is wooly, and curls closely to the bend, which
Railroad, lhe office h11ving become vacant by the
together witb bis thick scalp and thick skull,
resignation of Wm. B. Hubbard.
form an impenetrable shield against the sun.
ll6Y" The Albany Atlas and Arg1ts says thnt
So that, while the white maa, with his straight
th e two divis:ons of the Bio.ck Republican part.y
hair, thin scalp and skull, is compelled to shel are best distinguished ns th e •·Pro•Ba tes·• and
ter himself from excessive heat ; the negro from
the "Repro•Bates. 11
choice avoids shelter, and is never so happy as
.n@" Governor !'acke(, of Pennsylvania, latewhen sleeping hare beaded in tho broiling sun.
ly sent in one package seventeen veto messag-es·
These qualities of the negro, prove thnt be Tbey were all nearly uno.nimou,ly sustained by·
was created for tropical labor, where the white the Lec,islature.
~
.
.
man ran only exist, by the exercise of constant
II@"' The populauon of New Bedford 1s nbout
care and prudence.
23,000, o.nd it is estimated at leasl -!,000 of the
number have practiced skating lhe past winter.
The State Treasury-What's Up1
The hardware dealers have reaped o. rich harvest
1t is said that a serious discrepency exi sts be.
t14J" After a Jam a\ a :\Iechanics' Fair in Utitween the books of the Auditor and Treasurer of
ca, IBlely, a bustle made up of newspapers was
State, at Columbus, which cannot be reconciled;
found on the floor hy thej ,rnitor. The fair wen,and for the purpose of inquiring into the matter,
er was rrobo.bly of a literary turn of mind.
a resolution was offered by Mr. Parr of Licking.
a&- The republicans of the Wooster distri~t
on Friday, demandinl! the appointment of a com•
have
elected as their delegates to Chicago, Revmittee, with power to send for persons aoJ pa·
ere11d James Monroe ., .ud Reverend G. U . Harn,
pers, to investigate the fact,. This made •the
both ultra abolitionists, of course.
Republicans ,quirm a little; and one of their
ariif" A lady in Montreal lately recovered $2,number, Mr. Robinson, of Union, offered a substitute for Mr. Parr's resolution, which was adop 000 of Major Breck ford for hug~ing o.nd kissing
her rather roughly. She ought to set a high val.
ted. The committee are instructed lo report oo
uo on the money, as she got it Ly a tight squeeze·
the 20th inst.
~The extensive Mills and Distillery'ofHenner & Herrington, on the Canal, two miles Sontb
Committed for Contempt.
of Piqua, were burned on the 6th, with 7,000
The Commissioners of Allegheny county (Pa.)
bushels of grain. Loss $2.3,000, and 00 insurJohn S. Mcllbenny, Zachariah Patterson aad
ance.
Jonathan Daft, who bad refused to obey the man•
,OEv"' :\Irl. E. B. Day, of Sturgis, Michigan,
damus of tho Supremo Court of that State, orheretofore n Indy in moderate circumstances, bas
dering them lo levJ and collect a tax of the peoinherited, as an heir of the lato Sir Francis
ple to pay the inlereet on certain Ra,lroad bonds
Drake, a princely fortune of forty-eiglit million
we re arranged on Tuesday last, before the J ndgdu/lats. Mrs. Day is a widow.
es of the Supremo Court at Philadelphia, and a
ariif" An unhappy husband, whose wife had
6ne ol $ l000 with co,ts, was imposed upon each
corrected him with the clothes-line, in n fit of
of them nnd they were ordered to he imprisoned
desperation hung himself i,1 Albany last week
until the fine was paid. 'Ibey were then all tawith the instrument of his torture. He was an
ken to jail.
affectionate but maltrented father.
~ In the case of Francis H Jhaon o.11ainst
Negro Voting.
The Zanesville Aurora says: Won't it have Asa H. Cone, recently tried before Judge Storer,
a fine effuct in the future, when by this decision Cincinnati, to recover damages for the breach of

a marriage contract, the jury rendered a verdict
of $3,300.
fl!:i¥'" In the United States there o.re 11555 iron
works, 882 furnaces, 488 forges, and 225 rolling
mills, wbi~h produce annuallJ about 850,000
tons of iron. the value of which, iu au ordinary
year, is $50,000,00().
llG!" Spurious 5·• on th e Mahoning Conaty
Bank, Youngstown, are in circulation. They are
thus described: "Vignelte;_five gold dollars, ihree
cupids, Indian princess on left and banter on
right of vignette, female portrait on right end."
1lf&'" Severe weather down South. A lady
writes from Sempronious, Texas, "We have bad
Jefferson Territory.
neither chickens or eggs to ea~ latelr, for the forTbe Senate Committee on Territories have un• mer were all frozen fast to the trees which they
der consideration the Territorial organ:zation for roost.:r
Pike's Peak, or Jefferson Territory. Dr. Willing
4@'" Helper, in his "Impending Crisis," says:
delegate from that Territory, says there were "We believe that thieves are, a~ a general rule,
from thirty to fifty thousand people already there, less amenable to moral law than slaveholders."
and that by the 1st of June next, there would be He ought to know, as he was compelled to leave
upwards of one hundred ibousand.
There are North Carolina for stealing $300.
eight thousand square m iles in the vicinity adapIi$" The Artesian well which is now being
ted to agricultural purposes.
bored at Reading, Pennsylvania, has reached - a
n saddle.colored 'gentleman' may take his seat
in the Legislature, for if a man has a right to
vote, he bas the right to enjoy the votes of oth·
era. Wlrnt dJ yon think of this, citizens of
Muskingum county? Are you ready to have
your vote killed by a mulatto vote? Are you?
Don't it please you mightily? Don't the prospect
tickle you, and make you feel good all over?Aini you glnd you elected Republicans to office?
Doesn't it please you to think over bow tho Republican stumpcrs tol<l you that the Republican
party was 'the white man 's purty?' Oh I but
didn't they pull the wool over your eyes?

depth of seventeen hundred feet. The waler is
Good for Sam Cox.
represented to partake largely of all the mineral
"Chanticleer," the inimilable Washington corqualities which distinguish the springs at Saratorespondent of the Ohio Statesman, thus alludes
ga in the State of New York.
to the strike among the Shoemakers up at Lynn,
4@'" The only pensioner upon the revolution •
in Abolition Maasaebusetts:
ary roll of Massacbuaella is Benjamin Smith, of
I rather guess, after that, the shoemakers have
M
seen the last of Abolit10nism. I hope th ey will Grafton.
r. Smilb was 8 fifer, o.nd was con•
stick like wax to the Democracy. It isfit they nected with the army for about four years. He
should. Jf they have any soles left,- or "right is now Di years of age aud is quite feeble, being
and left,''-they will make an end of the boot- confined to bis room.
less business of aupportiog such politicians as
Wil•on, Summer and the res t of the kit,-men
:E:j-Mr. Israel Donaldson died at the residence
who would destroy the last peg on whicb the of his son, in Redo11k, Brown County, last week,
Union and all its interests hang. Jf they would at the advanced age of ninety-three years. He
take the political bides of sncb men, they might
f h Id
•
,
th
was one o I e o warriors and pioneers of Konwell app Iy P opes verse 1o emse I ves:
k
d Oh.
, 11 ow: Inc y an
10, and was the first teJ<cber in the
'Worth m n.k eH lb ,, mnn, th e wan t of J•i1 th e ,e.
All the uot i• Jeathor and pnwnella.
l first school commenced in Jbe former State.

CoLuMnus :l.farcb 7.
In the Senate, yesterday, a petit;on was presented for a pro rnta freight law, which was referred to the liailroad Committee. Tbe following bill was passed: '.Co enable townships and
incorporated villages lo establish Cemeteries
common to both. The Sennte confirmed the following Executive A ppoiotments: For Trustees
of Miami University for nine years lrom March
1st, l8!i0 1 Wm. M. Corry, Wm. S.Groesbeck, R.
E. Corwine and John vv". Herron, of Hamilton
county, C. N. Olds, of Franklin, and John· ;J.
Schooler, of Preble; also Albert Galloway, of
Greene county, for three years, to 611 a vacancy.
In the House, the follo-,ing bills were passed:
Further to define and punish the crime of arson;
To amend section 7 of au act prescribing the du
ties of supervisors, and relating to roads and
highway•, passed Feb. 13. 1853 , To amend sec•
tion 15 of an act regulating assignments in trus\
for the benefit of creditors; To provide for the
keeping--0f streams of water within the State of
Ohio clear of flood wood; To amend section 4,-l
of an act "to provide for the settlemenl ol estates
of derensed persons," pas,ed March 22, 18t0 ;

fo extend criminal jurisdiction, in minor offen .
ces, to the Probate Court in th e counties of l\Ieigs
Mercer, Auglaizo, Lawrence, Harrison. Henry,
Lickiug, Helmout, Stark, Ottawa and Williams.
Co1.uMnus. March 8.
The Senate agreed to House amendments lo the
Joint .Resolution r r lntive to printin,!! the Agri•

cultural Reports. Tbe following bills wero in•
troduced nnd read tha first tim e: T o amend section 45 of the Rchool Law of March 1. 1853;
Making appropriations for the year 1860. The
bill, Repealing 1be act of 1858, amending the
Ilomestead law, was iodefinitely postpon.ed. The
bill, which placed tho compeosation of County
Treasurers where it was previous to the law of
last session, was pa~sed. It redoces bis per centage on collection •of 11\xes to the former rate,
saving- $:160 per annum to each county.
In the Honse, the Bill to repeal the acts for
publishin11 the lsw.; in newspape rs. was taken
up, with the amendment which provides thal the
Auditors, Pro hale Judges, o.nd Prosecuting- At·
torneys, sh1<1l select the lo.ws lo be publish ed when the amendmenl was, rdered t~ be printed.
The bill. to authorize cities of the second class
to borrow money, was la·:d on the table. The
following bills were passed: To amend section
21 of an act entiiled ""n act to further prooide
for tho bette r re~ulation of the public revenue,"
passed April J 2, 1858; To amend the 44th section of an act relating to Wills, passed May 3.
1853; To amend an net for the estal/lishmeut
and government of Reform Schools.

-----~--------Dreadful Affair ill Arkansas.

TW O MEN AND.\ WOMAN IlUN'G BY LYNCH I.AW.

(l!'rom Ibo Memphis Appeal of March 3d.]

In Cri:teoden county, Arkansas, not for from
Marion, nnd eight or ten mil•s from this city,
lived a man named ltobinson and his wife. On
last Tuesday night but one, February 21, no one
being in the dwelling but Robinson and his wife
just as he was retiring for the night a shot fired
by E:10me person outside came crashing through

the windc w -it was well aimed, and the unfortunate man fell before his wife a corpse. Who
could have done so hellish a deed was a mystery
Strong excitement arose in the neighborhood,
and, Robinson being a favorite with bis neighbor;
a dete rm ination was exp ressed that juHice
should be done. In vestigation led to the discove,y of suspicious conduct on the part of the wife
of Lhe murdered maa.

So dark and a~1mning

:Vrom the Port•moath Tim••·

JUST RECEIVED

Jtht ih-htdistmtnfs.

Old School Republicanism

F ,van

ROM lhe manufacturers, o. Spring ,uppl7 of

VERbUS

ltlodern Sham Re1,ubllcanism.
The motlern sham-Republican party assumes
the distinctive name of the old democratic party of which Thomas Jefferson was the lender.They are fond ol quoting his opinions, and the
claim is perferred uncensin;1ly tba1 bis principle•
ore identical wiLb th ei rs. We shall not argue
a.bout tbie matter, just now; it is enough that we
present a series of facts, which dely such anal;sis
shall favor the pretensions of these-newfound admirers of Mr. J efferson.
We want the rel\der to note that the old Democratic party of l 7S6-1809 was strangest in
precisely those localities where the Democratic
party of 1859 is dominant to-do.y. Further, we
wi~ him to observe that where the old·sc~ool
''Republicans'' of 1800 ware weakest, the newlight sham Republicans are strongest. In other
words, the de.mocratic party of 1859 is entrenc4:
ed, so far as majorities go, in the same states it
held in 1796-1809; and the modern Republican
(Opposition) party prepoudtrates in the same
states that were carried .against Mr. Jefferson in
1796, and 1800 .
Observe, First, That the stronghold of Black
Republicanism is Ne,v England. The six Stales
composing that part ol the Confederacy are now
represented in both branches of the National
L egjs lature by a solid phalanx of Illack Republican congressmen. Every district bas been ~ar
ried against the DemocralS. How was it in 1796
when, for the firgt time, Mr. J effe rson was a candidnte for the Presidency? Not one vote was
given him by a New Enl(land State-not one!J ohn Adams received 71 votes, and of these, 39
-more than half-came from New Hampshire,
Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Rhode
I.land. The popular expression in New England was r.ot more decide,dly adverse to Mr. Bucbanna, three years ago, than against Mr. J efferson, sixty years before. Bere is a striking coin.
cidence- What will you do with it?
Obse,·ve, Secondly, Thal in New England, at
the election of 1800, the result wM precisely the
same as it bad been in 1796. Every electoral
vote-39-was cast for Mr. Adams; for Mr. Jefferson, as before, not one. 'l,hus u. second time
repudiated, utterly, io that very section tho.t now
as emphatically, repudiates Mr. Buchanan. The
old and the new -the man i>nd the party of 180 0
and the man and the party of 1 859 - are just alike! Will some of our modern sliam Republi
cans explaiu Ibis phenomenon? Doi Or else
shut up your mouths about Thomas Jefferson,
and Thomas Jefferseo's principles bemg yours.
In 1804, >here was no sys tematic oppositio n
to Mr. Jeffarson's re-election. In consequence
of this, the electoral colleges were nearly nn
ani mous for him. He received 162 votes oul
of 17 6. Nine of the 14 given to Mr. Pinkney

a•

Pa.per, Win.dow Blind!, Window Shades,
and Curtain Fixtures, at

L , C. MOORE.

J. C , WORK,

B, R. DIHDLKE,

<lLDROYD'S BOOK & JEWRLRY STORE.
l'rlnrch13tf.

HENRY P. W .-1.RDEN,
Lato Mt. Vern on, with

DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE,

Legal Notice.

lmportors ond Jobbers of

George Deen, Administrator of Thom!I-B Mc)Iille11,
deoeased, vs. Elizabeth Me,fillen, widow, Rober\

Staple and Fancy D1·y Goods,
97 CHA.. IBERS

a:.

.McMillen, Thomas :t!oMilten, Alexander MoMillen, Mary Jane Archibold and the legal ropre.
sentativ ea of Jamoa 1rlcMillen, deconacd. Probnte Cour~ of I{nox County, Ohio. Petition ti>
sell land.

79 k 81 READE ST., N. Y.

Sale of Durham Cattle, &c.

H

AVING told my form I will sell by Publto
Auction, at my residence

1½ miles East; of Ches-

T

HOMAS J\fo~lILLEN, M,ry J•n• Archibold 11ond

the legAl reprosentativ.?s of J11mo1 McM1llen,

tervillo, on the 27th du of M~rch, 1860; 10 head deceased who are heirs JLnd legal
of Durham Cottle, 8 head of Ora.de Cattle, 6 H orses,
27 Sheep, Ilog1, ,vn.gons , Sleds, Plo,n, Ha.rneu: , aad
Household Furniture, &c., &o. Pedigrees of tbe
Durham Cattle will be gived on:tbe day of sale.Sal e to comm once ut 10 o'olock. Tonns mado:known

AT THE

Columbus Nursery.

tion 20; Towns~ip 7 and Range 13, N. 9. M. Di,tri~t,
GEO. BEEliS, Adlll'r of

on day of salo.
JAMES llIGGINS.
Che,tenillo, Maroh 13, 1860-w2.

CHOICE FRUIT TREES, ETC.,

S

represeotathe ■

of 'l'hom~1 McMillon, deceased, are hereby notified
that on tho Qth dn7 of J\1orch, I 860, •aid Administrator field his potit.ion in the Court of Probate of
Knox County, Ohio; the pn.yor of which Petition
is 10 obtain no order for th• aesignment of dower of
Elizabeth Mc Millen, the widow of eaid Thomas M11Millen, deceased, in. and for tho &a.le of tbe foUrtw·.:
ing real estato (of which the anid Thomas 1\IcMilleo'
died seized), th& undiYided bn.lf of tbirL1 nctros of
land , boing part of tho South '\Voes.t. quart.or of Sec-

T-ANDAlW AND DWARF APPLE AND PE.~R

Trees of th o finest varieties; 111ho Pet.eh, Plum
a.ad Cherry trees, of nil kinds, Euited to this climate.
New Hardy Grape Vioet1, such as Del;.wa.re, Dinna,
Concord, Reb ecca., Lo3an, oto. See our descriptiTe
C1otftlouge, just printed.
-

SMALL FRUI'rS-Currants, :,overi,1 :.new and
improved ve.r_ities; Gooseberries, Blackborries, Ra.!pbefrles, :several new sorts; Strawbtirrles, 30 Ye.tietiee, ote., .etc.

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS, Ever-

greens, R o!es, etc., in greatest T'n.ricty; a.I ■ o Double
Da.hl!n.s, Vorbeons, cand ,other fi cl\vori ng pianl.J at

low prices. (Se nd for o. Descriptivo Calalogue. )Artidle• secu,ely packed, so •• to go by cannl or
rnilroid almOs , any diatance wi~h safety .
M. Jl. BATEIIAM J:; CO.,
Columbus, Ohio.
March 13.

. JOSEPH'.M'PORMICICS
C;!jp

, FU,RNITURE
~ "\V ARE ROOMS.

~

rrt

WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, 0.

T

HE undersigned rc ■ pcctfully nnnouncea to the
citizens of Knox and the surro unding counties.
tLa.t he hs.s groa.tly enlarged his business and is
now prepn.red to offer superior i.u.:i1.1.cewen..s lo t.hosc
who wish to purcho.se

March13:4w.

'rhos, McMillan, Uec"d.,
per Cotten ~ Bo.no, his Atty's. ..

Notice.

J

AMES COLEMAN, Lnurt1 Colemn.n, Cbri:1tia.nns
Coleman, Sprauge Coloma.n, Isaac B. Agnew,
l:Jlizn.both Agne·,.,, lJavid Agnew, John G. Keller,
Administrator \If David Agnew, decco.,oll, John Ag.,
new and Agnow Wol!ch, urn bore by nolifiod rhal
in n. ce rtain action ponding in tho Cuurt of Common
Plea, of Knox County, Obio, wher~in \Villitt,tn C.
Cooper, Administrator of James Agnow, ducoal!led i
is plainLitr nnd \Villinm Vunce ia defenclant; t.bo
said Willit.m Vscco bas filed his I\Dl!WeJ' uid Cro.s ■
Potition in which he alleges, tbatho is t.he as!igne&·
and beneficial owoer of the sh,uea of tho widow and
heirs s.t ls.w of the fin id Jnm &s Agnew, deceased, in
e.11 the personal e,sta.to of which he diod pe.ueued,
or was en,itied to; and the objeet,~nd prayer of said
Creu Petition ia to excludo the above named persona, who are uul.de de(endanta to s:iid Oros·• Petl-,
tion, from all in\erest in auoh penonnl esta.t.e, aadH
particularly \o ao much thereof as tho 1a.id Admin _..
ist,ro.tor of as.id James Agnew ia seeking by 8Clid ao..:"
tion to recover from said defendant.
The above na.med 'peraon1, fife required \o rmsweY ·_
said Crou Potition, on or before ii.le 3d Sa.turda.7
u.fL\°lr lho expiration of a i.x weoks fr1>m Ma.rcb J.2Lh,

Cheap and Elegant Furniture.

1860.
March 13, IS60:6t*.

WILLIAM VANCE.

· - " - - - - - - - - - - - - --

New Wholesale Dry Goods

Ile ,vill nt all times keep on hnnd n. large gtock of

AND

BUREAUS,
WARD ROBES,
BE DSTEADS, SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BOOKCASES, IlAT·RACKS,
CENTHE, PIER nod
DINING TABLES,
MAHOGANY, CANE SEAT nnd
COW,fON CHAIRS, MATTRASSES, J:a.

NOTION HOUSE,
J.

'I', E. IUJLLER,

&,

No. 111 Town Stroet,
COLUMBUS, OHIO,
Good, of oil kind, po•ltlvoly

.E'S.

And i11 fact, evet y nrticle to be found in "'firEt--cla.ss
AT NE W Y ORK P IU C
Furniture ,varo.room. I will also mnko to order
HE undeniined hA,·e opeaed in the <-ity of
any articl e that mny be called for. I employ the
Cuh11nbu1, o tar~• WHOLESALE DHY GOODS ,
State. At this election, M:.ssachusetts-for the ,rcr_y best workmen to be had, and o,•cry r.r.ie?e sold
NOTlON
~ndSTAl'IO:--ERY llOUbK TlieirStoek
first, last, o.nd only time-cast I er suffrages f.,r will bo wnrrauterl . I solicit n. contioualion of the
ba. s been !ielecteU w1tb special cure nud "itb a vie,v
a Democratic presidelltial nominee~ Her si x- liberal patronage horctoforo o.x.tend to me.
to meet the demands of Ohiu, nnd Western MerJOSEPH !ilcCOl\MICK.
teen electoral voles were f(iveo to Mr. Jefferson.
ohnnl!i'. nnd Pedtllen. His cornpri&ed of everything
nnd here, observe that this cir~umstance was
dtisired by tho trade. The oheapnasJt, variety,
l!l\'DER'l'AKIJ\'G.
sli£rnatized by Joseph Quincy, jr., as 0 sixteen
qunlity a.nd quantity of their goods »re not excelled
Th e"Subscriber still continues the Underta.king
evidences of the existence of the Slave Trade Business, and hnving nn elog::rnt llct\r$O is propnr- by any other " ' ostern 11 ou,o. 'J' hey will at all
in Massachnselt s!" A harsher expression roul<l ed to attend fnnera.1s :n either \own or eo11ntry. time11 du,,l,'cate 1..Yc1r Yot·k or Philadelp/ii,, Rill,.
They deein to on\l the: attention of cfo,e bu9er,,
not have been employed. It is intensely si11nifi Coffins mn.clo to order, in L-bo beet slylo 1 nnd on tho
to their choico 8,ock of
cant of the renl fcelinl( of that time, and shows shortest notice. I can ho four. d . t my Furniture
Pt'intra, ■ .nw11111, Gio~bnn1fil, \\.bite Good•, .-tf" . .,
up sbam-Repnblican pretension in as ronsr light Wnro.ronms, in Woodward Block, Mt. Voroi,n . 0.
trnd t o lho unu,ua.l inducement~ which thl"y rtre of·
M~rchl3tf.
JOSEPli McCOIU!ICK.
This Josiah Quincy,jr., was living in 18:iG, snd
fering to purchasers. Their, stc,ek llf HOSIBitY,
gave Fremont a decided and-we will sav itNOTJONS and S'l'ATIONEHY i!I ful ya" eomplet&
an intelligent support. He knew what he was
as Hutt ia their <lepa.rtments of Foreign :inJ Homesabout.
ti.::i Dry Goods. An examination of the ir Stock i1
AND ITS
,r nlicitcd.
Towards the close of J efferson's serond term,
Jl11ving m~de pcrmn.ncut nrr;tngom"nls with an
in 1808, o. caucus of the old-schuol Repul,licnn
e.xlcnsil'o
P11pcr Mill io tUis City,wc will at all t.iwas
members of Congress nominated Mr. Madison
OR
pay the highe,,1 pricdjur l(r19,.
for the Presidency. We notice that the authori11ub. 28th, 1860.
J. & T. E. MILLER.
ty of his name is often invoked by the rnodern

T

cR.rne from Connecticut, a strong Republican

HEALTII

were tbe indications of her guilt, that she was
arrested and placed in ja;I on Fnday of last
week. The wret<:bod wornan, nvercome wi1h
horror and feo.r,· sought to save herself by de Republicans.
\V ell, ho.v mnny votes did be renol;ncing others, ,rnd made a full c011foa~ion.
ce iv e in New Engh.nd? Bat six-those of VerShe stated that sbe bud formed an intim acy mont. The 19 votes of Massachusetls, the 7 of
with a man wbosc name our correspondent bas New Hampshire, 4 from Hhode Island and 9
omitted to gi\•e us, and wi s_bed to marry him, from Connecticut ,vere given to C. C. Pinkney.
and for one hundred dollars she hired his brother and made up ~9 of the 47 rnst for him ove r all
to do the deed of de,,th by which s be might be the Union. 01,serce this, will you? Explain it
set free from brr :rnsbond. lie performed hi.s too!
fatal task ouly too well. On Wednesday, the
How wns it in 1812, when Mr. Madison was a
two men im plicated were arrested and pla ced in candidate for re-elBction? The same fltory. t-X·
custody. Day before yesterday . the exasperated actly. He got:the support of bnt one New Eng
peo ple dra1?/!ed-the criminals from the jail to tho
land Stale-Vermont. with her 8 electoral votes
woods, nod there hung them up until they were -while 1he colle1tesof Ma,aachu oetts (2:1). New
dead. The woman was reserved , but was t o be Hampshire (8). Rhode !,laud (4), and Couuectibun/? vesterday, as the populace were determined cnt (~) decl a red for DeWitt Clinton.
that all who were concerned m the assass111at1on
Thus. we have esto.!,li•hed the fiict that New
of Robinson should cttmber earth no longer.
England w• s as strongly adverse to the old Jef-

PLEASURES,

DISEASE WITII ITS AGOXIES:

SE'tl'ING iU .-1.CIIISES.

CHOOSE BE1'11"EE.V TJJEJI.

{From tho N. Y. Observrr.)
They lrn.,·c Leooine one of thll clome!!ltio institution, of the country. They arc inlroduee,l with
J??l~flt rapidity int() nil pn.rts of the hrn<l, and into
~h ouia.nil s of familie~. The f\Jllowing table shows
th o p:rowt.h of tho busine~.:i. 'l1 hc principal compa.
n;es mnlcing thern nre Wheolu ,\::. Wllwn, I l\J. Singer & Co., nr1d Gro,·er ,l:. ll:ikcr. Of tho 111nchines
wade there woro told in-

185:J about

2,0~0

, ,ooo

l 85 1
l Sb5

HQLLQ\,V A Y'S PILLS.
or

l\'en•ous Disorders.

3,000

]~~6

'j,000

18~7
1858

12 .00 0
17 .001)

JSJO

4G.!:JIO

tliili V:\i!=~ numl~tlr, sold in 1S.59Wh eclc r Jo ,v:J,rnn sold
21,:105
J_ :\L t-:iuger ,\. Co. "
10 1 05:J
Gro,·e , & )J;.i.k~r
"
J0,280.
Ncnrly ono hulf of n.11 tbn.t hBvo bec,n sohl sineo
tho in\"tmlion. lrnvo been sold during Lhe }JU.bl year.
Mnrch G, 1S56.

'\"'i'hnt is Jn()rO fearful than a brca.king down of tho
fe rBonian Dt--m(H'r11.tic party ns she is again st 1be
pariy which in 1859 supports lhe Admi11is1rut.ion nervous systo:n ? 'l'o be oxcito.bl~ o r ncn-ous in a
of James l:lucbanan. Guiusay our proofa-let su~n.ll <legroc is most di~trcsFing , fur whcro can o.
remedy be fuund? There is ouo :-Urink but little
him who c11.ril
win o, beer, or spirits, or far bettor, none; takt, no
Hadn/l thus shown that the stronghoM of coffeo,--weak tea being prefcrablo; get a.It th~ froi5h
modern sham-Republicanism was the strong bold air you can; tako three or four J:>ill:ii every night ;
A,. ,Yon» 'J'O THU l ·' A..RlUEllS.
of the enemies of old-school Jeffersonian Re• cat plenty of i:iOl ids, avoiJ.ing the lli:!~ of slops; and
pubhcanism, we shall next demonstrate, by tte if these goldon rules :ire foll vwe<l, you will be hap· Yo farm en of Knox and tho red of mankind,
same kind of proofs, that the States whit·h were py in mind :.ind struDg in body, li.Utl furgut• you ha.vo A rnn.ttor of grea.t irnpor\ I would bri11g to your
reliably "republican," from 1796 to 1812, are aay nerves.
mind;
Jllothers aud Dnughlers.
as reliahly Democratic now.
•
The 8pring.t.imo !s coming, in fad, ite here non·,
If there is o ue thing 111oro lh a n 4noth er for So c•tl at Furlvn11'• old shop and buy you a plow.
In 1795. Mr. Jefferson received GS electoral
votes for the Presidency-all from the South, which thes ei Pills are so foinons 1 it i::1 their purify•
except 14 given by Pennsylvania. 'l'bis loooks ing properties, e~pecially their power of cleansing Thero you'll fiuU Ilu1cbi1rnn, who is ::rn:dous ts eee,
the blood from alt impurities , un<l remo\'ing dan• His frienda "-1Hl :J('qt1nintru1ccs \\'here Yer they mny be,
like 1856 .
gerous and suspended secreliuus.
U11ivcrsally Wlrnther D~111ocriu,, Repul>licnn, ur Americnn, who
In 1800, his electoral vote was 73-all from 11,<lopted
c·a.res,
ci::S the oue grtt.nd rem edy for female comthe Snuth, except Penuysylvania (8) and New plttiuts, they never Jail, never woak e n \IH, system, So tha.t you call on 11. to buy your plot•o-shorea.
York (12); 20 in all.
uud always briug about what is required.
Ho hns Plows, Cultiv11ton, and Doublc -S horels t oo,
In 180·1, there was no orgRnized opposition
Sick Headaches and Want of Ae11 eti te ,
Su;;n.r Kott le!, Fire .rtnga flnd P oints. n ot n. few;
to bi:n, as elated above.
So,
bring on your Cn~h, Ha.nu1, O.llt@, Egg,, or C,arn ..
In
1808
l\Ir.
Madison
"old-school
Republi'
These
fe_elings
which
so
sn<l<le
n
us,
most
fresu rviv ing lhe wound only two or three minutes.
·' d
Lb'
St t
.
L) I
ctuently arise 1rotr. annoyances or trcuble, from And y ou om1 mnko .a dicker as suro aa you'r born.
The woman whom they were visiting w11s pres- can, 11 carrie
every sou ern
a e except ea- ta> iug and drinking what is unfit for ns, thus dis-

Another Horrible Tragedy-A Husband
Cuts his Wife's Throat from Ear to Ear.
One of the most bloody tragedies which we
have been called upon lo chronicle of late occur•
red about six o·clock yesterday eveuinv . The
circum•tances are as follows: The wife of an
Irishman nan.ed Patrick McITugh had been visiting a sick female friend in the second story of
a bouse on Front street, between Ludlow and
Lawrenc,i, a~d duriug the afternoon the husband
went to the room in a state of intoxication. After sitting o. while he asked her if she was not
going, when 5he advanced towards him to leave
the room. The husband immediately cangbt
her around the ucck, and drawing an open raz,or
from bis pocket, CUL the woman 's throat from
ear to ear, ne~rly severing her bead from her
bod) I With an unearthly scream tbe woman
staggered II few feet and fell dead upon the floor,
ent when the murder w11s committecl, but tb e act
was so sudde n she could render no a ssistance,
even though she bad been in a condition l'l do
so . The perpetrator of the bloody deed imme,
diately fled lo his own residence, on Sixth street
near Culvert, wh e re be was soon sfler arr ested
by the police, and locked up in the llamm.ond
street Station house.-Cin. E11q., March 7.

ware.

ordering thl.-' livtir aud fl lomach.

These organs

In 1812, he carried every southern State ex- must he reg-ulated if you wish to bo well.

Produce he'll take, on which he onn dine,

The And r epu. ir 7our old plow" in tho ~hurt.es\ of timo;
cert Delaware. Maryland divided-casting 6 Pills, if taken according to tho prinle<l instruction•, So, give bim a cn!l, you' ll flnd him quite (')e\•or,
votes for him, and 5 fo r De Wilt Clinton. At the will quickly restore a heal>hy •ction to both liver 1\nd if you get R.\Vu.y whhout.buying it'll be as much
North. he r eceived the support of two Stalls and stomach 1 whe11ce follow a~ a natural co11ae ooly, Vermont and Pennsylvania.
quence, 11 good ttppetite and a clear h ead. lu the

From these facts it will be seen that the "oldschool Republican" party was as much of a
Sou/hem party as the Democratic party of to•
Artemus Ward in Oberlin.
day.
And where it was all-conquering, the
The renowned Showman, Artecr>as Ward, hag modern sham-Republican p1nty does nol so
recently \'is1ted Oberiin, and be thus pictures much as exist and 11ever did/
Comment is needleos.
that odiferoua garden of niggerism:
"Oberlin is a large pince. Kollidge opens
Cincinnati Horse Market.
with I\ prare and the New York Tribune is read.
It was eatimated, on Saturday lasl that there
A kolleckshun is theu then taken up to buy
were in the sale stables at that time, in CincinnaO<'erkoats with red born bultons or. them for the
indigaot kullerd people of Kanada. I hav to ti, over seven thousand horses. Of course, with
kontribit librally to the ll'lorious work, as Ibey an over stocked market, as is now the case, th e
kall it henr. At the bordin house the kull e rd prices rule low, particularly for common horses;
people •its nt the fust table .-What they leave
very fine animals still find a pretty ready sale al
is made into bnsb for the white people. As I
don't like the idear of ealin my villes with knig. fair prices, and are principally bought for soutligers, I set at tbe sekond table, and th e konse- ern aud south weslern mark~ts. Immense numquence is I've devow~red sa much hash that mv bers of horses, have been tak e n to Cincinnati
inards are inn highly mixt up kondishun. Fisb
from th is couuty, on account of the convenience
bones have made their appearance all over my
bolly nod potater peelins nre springitg up all of the market, and the ready demand there bas
thru my bare. However, 1 dont mind it. I'm heretofore been for tbem. M,rny of these hor gittiu along- in a pecuneery pint of view. The ses were of a decidedly improved grade, showing
Kollid.,-e bus bestowed upon me the hpnery title that breeders are giving due attention to the im•
of K. T., of which I am snfficiently prowd.Unless I go to Geeawgy county, I shall be in pro vement of this stork. The actual cost of
Kleveland next week: Fair well. Where ere I raising an inferior animal worth $70 or 80, is aRome Ile not forg-et thP. I want you to git out bout the same as a superior one that will com
my bandl,ills in flamiu stile."
mand a ready purchaser at $150.
A few days ago o. lot of horses from some place
Requisition for Harper's Ferry Insurgents. east of this, passed through Za~esville on their
return from Cincinnati, th e owner being unwilCLEVEL.!.~D, Friday, March D.
Governor L etche r of Virginia, bas made a ling to sell at the present prices. The market
requisition on Gove.rnor Dennison, oi Ohio, for will no doubt soon recover from the extraordinathe arrest of Owen Brown and Francis Merriam, ry rush that has been made upon it for some few
tRo of the H~rper's Ferry insurgents, who are weeks.-Zanesvi/le Times.
-------••------or have been m Asbt,.bnla County, indictments
having been found in Jefferson Covnty again st Poison Tragedy-Effects of Free Love.
tbem.
SYRACUSE, March 8.
United States Marshal Johnson on the 5th
This morning a man named Tinker died from
inst. delivered tho papers lo Governor Dennison, taking poison. He first poisoned bis two chilwho declines iss niug the warrants, in a letter dren aged abonl 8 and 6 years, and having laid
dated the 8th 'nst ant, stating that the reason.s for them out and folded their hands upon thei r
the conclusion have been comunicated to Gov· breasts, be left them in an unoccupied room
ernor Letcher.
where some of his furniture was stored and went
to bis hotel and took the poison himself.On Tuesday he poisoned a horse belonging to
.
Interesting Event.
An mteresting event has jugt taken place in Dr. Searles, of this city, and it is supposed be
the reptile department of Barnum's Museum.- intended to ohoot Dr. Searles, as a loaded pistol
One of lhe !adv J<nacoodas ho.sjust been brought was found on him.
to bed of a charming family of baby snakes.
Tbe cause was supposed to be the estrange•
numbering ninety or thereabouts. There are ment of bis wife aud her intimacy with Dr.
about forty pairs of twins, with a few to spare, Searles under the influence of free love princi•
and alJ are being tenderly drought up on a dain- pies. Great excitement exists and Dr. Searles
ty diet oi rats and mice.-.i\e•~ rork Tribu11e, bas been locked up in the Penitentiary to proPtb. 29.
tect him from the indi~nation of the citizens.

n,:j

ever.

Mt. Vernon, 0., Feb. 28, 1860 .

l<:ast and Wesl Indies scarcely o.ny other medie.iue
Legal Notice.
is ever used for these disorder•.
Jacob S. Al\voo<l, Th oma, Orr, Alfred Gilford and
Dis rders of the J{1dners.
Ellw:ud Hooker 1 late pnrtnors under tlJO na.~o of
In all dise.•ses atfecting these organs, whether
AtwO l'>d & Co., _l.,l"ff..i, T S. Coopers k Clnrk, and
they secrete too much or too littl e waler; or
Robert C. Silinn, Noah lloyuton, and Hepsih'l-b
Boynton, Into pu.rtnera un d e-r •.be name of Shinn,
whether they be afllicted with stone or gravel, or
Boynton & Cu., nnd Henry Boynton, Defoodnnt~.
with aches and paius setlled in th e loins over the
In t,bo CourL of Common l'lcas of Knox County
regions of the kidneys, these Pills shuu ld be taken
Ohio. Ch•il nction.
'
according to th e printed direction,, and the Oint•
HJ;J snid Hobert C. Shinn, Noah Boynton, i.nd
ment should be well rubbed into th o small of the
Ilop sibr.b Boynton, late partners uuderthe name,
back at bed time. This treatmeut will give almos t

T

immediato·relief when all other mcaus havo failed ... of Shinn, Boy nton & Co., and llenry Boynton nonrosidents of \he Sta.le of Ohio, nre boroby n~t-ifled

For Sto_machs out of Order.

lbal on tho 2Hb day of December, A. D. 1809, the

No medicine will so effecttu,lly improve the lone n.bo,·o namerl phiiat.iffs filerl their pethion agains\
of the stomach as these Pills; they removing all them, r.nd said Coopers lt; Clo.rk, in said Court;. Tbo
acidity, occasioned either by int.emperance or if'";- object and prij.yer of which is to obtain judgmenl
proper diet. 1·hey reach the l>ver and reduce 1t agn.inFt tho sn.id Coopers & Clark for the sum of $2 _
to a healthy action ; they are wonderfully effica- 417,00, wiLh interest from July 6, 1857 , tho amou~t
cious in cases of spasms,-in fact they nevor foil alloged lo be duo ou n. cort.ain bill of Exch ange,

in curing all disorders of tlie liver and Stomach. drawn_ by s.mytb, 'f.irogood & Co., on, nnd nccepted
by, sa,d Shtnn, Boynton & Co., for $3000, dated.
Holloway's Fills are •the best remed;; known m March 20, l So7, p~yablo to the order of said Smyth,

Twogood <C: Co., mnoly do.y s after dntc, at tho vffico,
of John Thompson, No. 2 \Vo.ll Stroot., New -York.
City; a.ad endorsed by said Smyth, T,vogood &. Co.,.
Asthma,
Fevers of · a H Stone and Gravel Coopers & Clnrk, and one J ohn M cCo rmack: in·
Billious Comkinds,
Secoudary
\Vhic~ tbe~e.wt'Ls pa.id $590,00, July 6, 1857 .
'
ploiuts,
Fits, Gout,
Symptoms,
S::i1d pet1t1on, olso prays, equi~nblo relief a.nd the·
Blotches on the Headucbe,
Tic•Douloureux, application on snid indebt edne!t of the 1 sum otr
Skin,
·
Indigestion,
Tumors,
tl700,00, or more, th o proceeds and value of cerBowel Com'plts, Inflammation, Ulcers,
tain ool}ntter_ols deposited by snid Shinn, Roynton
Colics,
Jaundice,
Veneral Aftec& Co. with sn.td S111yth, 'rwon-ood & Co. for tb.o pay·
mont of im.id bill, which eoll~tterals w o;o·n ftorwarda
Couslipolion of Liver Compl'ls
tions,

the world for the followi11g diseases.

Ague,

Jarities,

th e Bowels,

Lumbago,

Consumption,

Piles,

Debility,

Rheumatism,

Dropsy,
Dysentery,

Rete ntion of
Urine,

Sore Throats,

Worms of all
kinds,

delivered to saicl Coopers J:; Ola.rk • and also the applion~ion upon sn.id in dcbted uess ~t tho proccede of

Weakness, from o~rta1_n 1·on.l estate a,nd mill property, situn.te at :M&whatevercause
&c., &c.

Erysipelas,
Scrofula, or
Female Irreg □• King's Evil,

n~n, !u. the County of L i.nu, lowR., mortgnged by

sud Sh11111, Boynton J:; Co. to said Coope1·• & Clark,
and general relief.
_ Tho deferid~nts are required to answer said peH-

UCAUTION.-Noneare a-enuine unlees the word. t!on by the tlurd Saturday after tho expiration ol

"Hblloway, New York and London," are <liscernable six weeks from Fobrunry 28, 1860, :>r tho l!amo will
as a Wat"•mark in every le•f of lhe book of di- ?e taken o.s true, and judf!mont rendel'ed n.ooordreclione around each pot or box; the same, maybe tngly.
11ob2S:6t.-7,87
plainly seen by holding lhe leaf to the light. A
handsome rewa rd wilJ be given to any one render-

ing ouch information as may lead to the detection
of any party or pe.rties counterfeiting the medicine,
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious.
••• Sold at the manufacto,y of Professor Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Druggists and Dealero in Medicines
throughout the United States and the civilized
world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62½ cents, aud il
each.
ID'" There i• a considerable saving by taking the
largf"r sizes.

.

N. B.-Direclions for the gnideuce of polienlB
ln _every disorder are affixed to each box.
J',1archl3:ly.

AQ DOZEN Hay Rnkes for sale by the dozen or

':l:

piece at

may24

WARN ER MILLER'S.

...

M

CURTIS J:; SORIBNER
Atty'• for Pl'tfs.

Petition f'or DiYorce.

ARY DAYS, who•• pince of residence is un.
known, js hereby notified thi.t Jo ■ oph D"Y• did
on tbe9tb day of February, 1860, file bis petitio~

in the Clerk's office, of tho Court of Common Pleas

-within and for tho County of Knox u,nd St~te of Ohio'
charging the said Mary Days with willful absenc;
from him for more than t.hroe yra.rs last pnst and

&Sking t,h!'t be mo.:r be divorced fro~ lhe said Mnry
Days, wmch Pet1t10n mil stand for hearing al th~
next'l'erm of said Court.
JOSEPH DAYS
Feb14:6w.
by Dunbar ,I; Banning, bis Alt'~·••

HORSE BILLS,
N eaily, cheaply and expeditiousiy printed ~t the BAsNEn 0FF1cz,Woodwnrd 13lc,ck,

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

ue

1,

eall.

Givs

MOUNT VERNON, ... ....... ......... MAROil 13, 1S60

RB:_ill"0ad Time Table,
~A..T XT. V.ERtfO!i 8T.ATIOM.
001!.'110 80tlTfi.

lfail Train an
..........................•..• 12.30 P. Ill.
ooommodoLion Tra.in o.rrives 3.46, leu•es 3.~j P. l\L
OOIJ<O IIOR'l'B.

'fr.In lea.vo, ..•...•........ .. .. ..•.• ......... 8.45 P. M.
coo,

Feb

nodntion 'l'ro.in lea,·ea ................. 8.04 A . .M.

~ry 7th, 1860.

--------•., c. &. C. n.
R--ShelbyTlme Table
GOING SOUTH,

CinoinnaH Express, ......•......•........ 10.10 A. M.
ight Ex11res,, ..... ... . .. .....•.... ...•.... 10.21 P. M.
GOIN'G NORTH,

ighl Exprese, ......•.•....•...........•.•. 7.%0 A. Ill.
"'incinnat.i E:tpreas, ............. r--••••·· 6.06 P. ?!f.

llaple Sugar,

will

We
t~k:e aoy quantity of Maple Sugar on
scription lo the Be.oner.

IEir Wo

have received the Seventh A 01101\l
port of the Allegheney Valley Railroad ComFeb. 7th, 1860, from a friend in Pittsbu ~g h.

,y,

61" We are pleased to notice quite a number
improvemeuts goiog oo this Spring in various
ts of the city .• There is certainly am pie room
improvem ent.
I@'" The old firm of Epstein & Brother has
,n revived. If you wilh 1rnything in the way

Clothing, go to Epstein's e.nd you can get a
1ap and good article.
l@'"Our frien,J David IV. Mead bas our thanks
the present of so arm·fuJ.,of delicious c~lery,
1ed in his garden on Gam·b ier Av_enue. May
shadow never grow less.
~ Our 011 and attentive , friond Barnwell
, had the goodness to present us with a n:etti of
' t best of all esculents the Cauliflower, for
ich he will be pleased to acc~pt our thanks.
gardening Barnwell is without a rival .

Important from Chihuahua-A Desperate Thirty Thouand Dollars Worth of Diamonds Stolen. ·
Fight One Hundred Killed tDeplora·
Some months ago; about $30,000 worth of di11•
ble Condition of Affairs,

HEALTH OF AMERICAN

msnds were seized oo board one of the Cunard
steamers by the U. S. Marshal, as they were he•
ing smugJlled ashore by two meo. By order of
the Marshal the property wa• stored in the Bon,
ded Warehouse, No. 1213ro11d at., kept by Messrs.
Mcfotire, Bixby & Co., and a few days ago, being wanted, it could not be found. Suspici-oo
immediately fell upon Michael Murphy, the foreman, and search was made for him, but be could
ool be found. Subsequently the polic.e were
led to believe that be bad sailed for England-.
He ii appears, on Monday sold several carts,
~o;sos and other property which he owned, and
which produced him a net income of about $25
per day, and since that time• bas oot been seen.

:From Bi• Excellency, JAMES D. WESTCOTT,

A letter from Sao Antonio, pobliahed in lhe
New Orleans papers, gives the following account
of affairs al Chihuaboa:
An~srn10 DEL NoKTE, Feb:2.-Chihuaboa is
now being nverruu by a band of outlaws, oumberiug some 500 men, headed by a Spaniard
named Domingo Cajeo, aod officered by two:of
the most notorious lhieves of lbe lower couaty,
"Pajaro Azul" and Eotoriaio Serrato. These
men are woroe io their hloody deeds and desperate character th11n th e dreaded Cortinas and bis
b11od. Cajen claims lo be 1<n arm of the conservative army and commits deed of horror under tbe holy name of religion, 1n •everal of the
l;'ueblas through which they pas•ed they robbed
everjtbing they could find aod then violated the
women.
Upon the near approach, of the robber band
10 Parral, a mininj? town South of Chihuahua
some 180 miles, the Mayor collected a force of
300 men, wbo marched out and met Cajen al t~e
Hociendo of Falam11ntes. A desperate engagement took place, which resulted in the defeat of
the Parral troops, aud a Jon of over I 00 meo,
ooe third the number. All of these meo, bow.
~ve r, fell not during the action, but were most
bar!>arouely butchered after baving yidlded th em•
selves prisoners. The dead end wounded sol•
diers of Parrel that fell flgbtieg on th e field
were immediately stripped of every article of
their clothing, and left to be buried and cared
for by the surrounding neighbors. Cajeu's men
have only, in oddition to scalp their fallen foes,
to be more savage and brut"l that! the Indians,
who claim n:,t to be civilized.
After the fatal bnttle of Falamantez, Cajen
mtuched in and took possession of Parral with
o.u t fir;og a shot, althongh at the time of the battle a reserve bad been left in Parral of some 300
men, who, however, fled upon the receipt of the
news of the loss of the battle. Th·ese men, Ca
jen and party, are now in Parral, their numbers
da,ly augmenting by the discontents and thieves
that are eve r ready to joi'! any expedition !bat
promises pillage. Tbe authorities of Chihuahua
are maki11g ever! preparation in their power lo
resist the ea try of this desperate outlaw into the
capita l, but I drelld the result. The city is entirelv deserted, the stores all closed, and business
entirely suspended; all the foreigners and Mexi
cans th:>t could, havR },,ft the city-some to this
point and otbers to El Paso, so as to be able to
cross the river into Texas Rt a moment's warning-.
The merchants brought all their merchandise c ut
here for which they could find conveyance. They
were forced however, to lea•·e som'l behind.

TRUTH & MERIT!

WOJJfEN.

"nd Mnry J. llurr.
N punuanco to and by virtuo
an order of
sRle, ismod out of •nd under the •• &l of the u

I

Governor of Florida, aud member of tho Unitod

0

lsw· I lYilJ t•ffor fvr !nle Rt pulilio :ntetion

JAS. D. WESTCOTT.
N1-;w Yo1ur, Fcbrmuy, 1859.

Dr ..T. F. DmDGE-Dear s;r: Borne lwo yea.re ago
an inth»-ate fcmnlo friend had boen suffe ri ng from
falllllg of tho womb, whites a~d dcrnnged menBtruntion, together with tbe atte:iiding iymptomsso cleor ·
1y doscribed in your advertu1ements nnd pamphlets.

-

There ha.a just boen received st tho

CIT-Y DRUG ~TORE,
The finest Stock of

PAINTS, OILS· AND BRUSHES!

HOME TESTIMONY.
Hm·tford, Trumbull Co., O.,Mnrch 7tb, 18&i.

I hereby certify thl\l I hnvo been clcaling in 1he
Grnffonherg l\hdicines for ~he past few yoara, nnd
can truly say that I have never offered nuy medicino!l
to tho public lhnt have met wit!, the docidecl npprobntion of tho people, like these; pnrticulorly the Pill,
and Catholicon. They will roadily perform nil nnd
more thn.n is protni~ed fur them. I haYe iold about
fifty ~ottles of the Cutholicon the pa.st son.son, and I

'SJ0)3!JdOJ,:I 0109 0111 lq
t1a.,isnp:ra pa,'1da,d a,11 Sil!,:! osaq,1

Tbnt hn• ever been brought lo thio mnrkot.

T

There will be preachii.g ( D. V.) on babbath,
orch 18th, ~t ½ past IO in the rr•orninj?, nlso in
e evening, in the CorigregationBI Church , by
~v. 1'. E. Monroe, anJ the ordinauco of the
ord·• Supper in the aftornoon. ·
Preparntory services on Saturday afternoon

revious.
Grover & Buker'• Sew in;;- ~lachines. '
Our t ownsman, Dr. SAMU•L P. AxnLL, in
addition to bio other business, bas taken the
agency fur the sale of Grover &; Bake r's c•le.
brat.ed Sewiug Machines, which Lave become sr,
.d<!6<irvedly popular tbr u11hout the couutry. This
·announcement will be good news to the citizen8
of Koo]! county, especially the ladies, who will
now have an opportunity to selec t mn.chiues h e re
price, suited
,l o their taste and mea11a. The following- ~re
tbe leading feature• that are cluimed fur lbe
<Grover & Buker ~!,,chines, viz:
That it makes B Jtro11.qer and ha11d4oma seam
than is made by band, or by au5 otbrr machine.
That it makes a more e/u..,tic seam, whtch will .
wi:hstacd t.he test~ of wear, and washing and
ir0t1ing, better than tbat made by any other machine.
That the speed at which it can b9 u~ed is
higher than any other, 1111.! the power required
t o operate it ia less lhau that required by auy
other machine.
That it ia nearly noiseless in its opera.lion.
That its construction i, more simple, and the
liability to disarraagement le,s than in any other.
That H can be more quickly lenrned, more
easily kept in order, got rea<ly for nRe, nnd
changed from oue quality or grade of work, tbo.n
any other.
Its applicability to the entire rang e of Family
Sewin_g-from the finest and most de1icate tex•
lures to the beavier arid coo.rsef' fabrics.

:at. -borne, of any eize, e&pa.city or

complete wreC'k. A number of persons were
killed. Only one body bas b•en recovered.-The names of the victims have not yet Leea as.
certained.

Il! wonderful effects and cooscquent populnrityporhnps no a.rtitle in tho history of tho JJ/atet·t·a .iUtdica, en,r acquired the snme Patronago, WllF
SECrnrn Otsr ATCII.
subjected to the en.me numbor of se,e1e and differEASTON, olar<:h 6.-The follo..-ing are some
ent tests, nod mot with so few failures a.s !ho Mus-

of the names of the killed; Richard Holcomb,
of 11elviclere; Jo.s. Wravn, of Easton; Geo.
~roiLh, of Ett.ston; J u<i~e SbarpP . of Belvidere;
Wm. Sharp, Jr., of Belvidere; J . Scho,,ney, of
Ea,ton; .Jos. Shod!". Engineer, of South Easton;
Geo. Sho• lf. ., f S o uth l~~slon; Samuel Yates, of
Easton: Edw•rd ltldntyre, colored, Easton;
:iteward Bet\tty and Arthur K essler of Easton.
· !'he foll o wing- are some of the names of the
i1Jj11rr•d: .I oho Smith. of Belvirlere, thigh broken nnd ht:>arl cul; f.;olornon Mc:lntyre, badly;
A nrlrew M,-liek. of Belvidere, arm broke,·; B.
L. Youles, of Easton, badly. The are more
!<illt>d n.rid ir,jured, but it is imp<lssihle to ~et th~
1.Rmes until the exrite-rnrut Sllbsi..!es. Engineer
T;oxell. of Easton, slightlJ; Wm. ,Jos. Lasey.
I\Rahinl!lo11, N. Y. sli2ht!1·; Wm. Parks,of Eas•
~rm broken; Henry Wed ,!kr.

11,ng Liniment.

It hns justly been styled n Pann-

t-ca. for all external "'ounds, Cut.!, Swellings, Sprains,
Bruises, or Eruption• on :itnn or Boast. It is so fii.r
a medicine of surprising vir~ue, thn.t Physicians a.re
oompel1ed t o prcEcribe it, and from some remarkable Cl re , of Cl,ru11ic crncl .Disto1·led lllieumatic cases
it hns naturally nttrnctcd much attention from tbe
first scientific minds ol tho nge. No family cnn afford to bo without n. bottle of the Mustu.ng Liniment
in tho hou se. Beware \of imitations.
'rho genuine is sold by rospectnble do~1cn in all

part, of the world.
EARNES
March6:lrao.

&;

PARK, Proprictore,
New York.

llard Ti1nes !

As a FamiIJ Pill, Wn.soN's aro pttrtJculariy roeo:nmendOO.-simple and harmless, but highly medjcinal
in tht:ir combJnation. One Pill n doso-, with mild

but cert.a.in e!ToclS. The robnst m~n and the dellcate
chihl we them ulike, with ffnry assuranco of cntlra
a:Lfety. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother in the
ltlnd bocomc!I her o,ivn pbysici&u. They have pro'Y'od
themselves a SPECIPIC, and atand without a. rln.l for
tho foJlowiag affections:

W•sT IlF.nFonn, Coshocton Co., Mny 14, 1857.

,,

AT REDUCED PRICES 1
UNTIL 1ST APRlL,

HE1D1GllK, FEVER & AGUE, DYSrBrs11, L!Vill C~JIPLIIXT,
IIEADlCIIE, FKVER & AGUE, DYSPKl'SIA, LIVER OOJIPLllH,
IIE10.IGUE. FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEP8LI, LIVER commT,
81!:\DlCl!E, ~E\'ER & AGUE, DYSPEl'SlA, LIVER COl!PUm',
Costivaness,
Costiveness,
Costiveness,
Costiveness,

Biliousness,
Biliousness,
Biliousness,
Biliousnes•,

..U WHITE'S,

Neuralgia,
Neuralgia,
Neuralgia,
Neuralgia.

Watc-h well your chHdren,and ,Tben their troubloe tuise
from tb:1.t great b1ue of childhood, Worms, ascribe
thelr illness to its true cause, and remove it by givlng-

You mo.y con1ider thiR cortificnto ns =ilmost n. miracle. 1\.1:y wife bas been nlmost dend with Feurnle
weuknofs, irregular wcn ~trua.tion, infi:unmation,
while!-!, (n.lliog of the womh, nnJ her goncra.l system
bas been eolirely prostrll.tctl. E,·cry doctor in the
country tried LU cure her, but did no good, thougl1
en.ell one s.iid it wa8 a piain Ct~sc. Tho Uracfonbu"g
Ca.tholicon cured Lor entirely, n.nd I ~end you this
letter with tho hen.rtfelt thanks of t\ trn.teful mau.
JO.;EPH P. HART~1AN, Or,ocll, Ohio.

B, L. Fahnestock's VermifHge

,.1

11••

FAilJILY

CATHARTIC PILLS.
COMPOUNDED FRO:\!

Pnre Ve:retnllle FxtrAct•, Rnd pot up hil
GLASS CASES, A.it 'I"igi1f, and will keep/
in nny d'Jimnte•
The Family Cathcrrtir [' TL!. i, a gentle bnt a,1
ti'ro Cathnrtic whloh the
1·oprfot,,r hn, u,ed ial
bi1 prnctioe more tbu.n
rwenty Y"""·
Theconstantly increas - • inp; clein11od from t"ho,s'
who have Jong uaed the
PILLS nod tho ••tisfoc~
tion which nll e:rpress in p,t rtgard to t~eir _u,e, boil
induced wctoplncethem I"( wi,hin tho f;,ch of all.
The ProfeHion well .,-t know that ditfcrent Cs}
tbnrtic~ act on different f\. portiontt of tl1e llOwel•.
The FAMILY OA- t'4 THARTJC PILL h•• i
"ffithdue reference t•O thi~
well el!h, bi i!bed fa et l
been compounded from () a. va.riety of tho pure11S
YegetaleExtrftct11,wliich ...t net, aliko on evt'ry pnr!
of the alim~ntn.ry canal, -fa nnd are goorl and •o/e id
a.JI cu sea wbore n. Cathnr- ;.. tic hi needed, 1rn<'h a, De.:
rcmgcmtnl• of the Stum ,i ftt"lt, Slrt!pineo, Pain, i,I
the .Back and Loin,, Co,. \iij tireneH. I'oitl oncl Sor,..·
t>e.t• o-rer the 1ohol,: Lody, P4 from sudde11 cold, wbicb',
frequently, if negleoted ,1,-.e end in a long coune of
Fe,,.-or, Lou ,if Appc-tift,j~ a Ore,.pt t1y Sct11ta tion
Oolrl o-ver tire boili, Rut 1 ~ /euuu,. Hcatfod,t,
,,,eiakt 't,1 the htutl, oll'o f,,,Jlow•t»afm•y lh·,~o•e•f
JVo,-nu in (J/n"{drt11 01·1 .Adttlt111 RhMttoinli#tH, 11,
gTcnt P~rijiu of the
R/,mdand many di,cn,•1'
to which fi e ,h ia heir:too
Du:fnero,u1 to _m ention iU
thia a<lYer!.iiemont.
Dosr.:, "l to 3:
Pticc 30 Ce11t' •
. ,
pa!" Tho LIVER IN\"IG-ORA'f◊* and FAJIIILY
CATHARTIC PILLS :ire rot&il~d bj Druggist, gen~
or&lly, ,inti sold wholuale b;t tbe. Tude in nil thi
Iorgo town,.
S. T. W. SANFORD, !If. D.,
Maunfaf'h1rer end Prop,ictor,
:US. 13itn.AJ)'ft'AT, N. Y.
octl8.'~9yl.

Novlst,'59.

DREAD FOR THE HUNGRY!

I

::_y AYE

IS

st..

,,,,,~~~~~
GERMAN BITTERS,

FOR

I

T

E

'f

CLOTHING WARE RUOM.
&

ON

S. & II, J ,l .CfiSON

t.nkcn 1hc well kno,,..n Bnkery of Jame,

::-.1_ Ge orge's, aud opened" Sal o~Hoo01 one door

- Taylor, Gantt & Cb.,
,\t

the Nimble 8ix1>ence or Cn•h Cornrr1

N

O\V ha\.. 8 a vory genornl os,ortment of lot9
styles, nnd purehn:'!t~ of PtRrle nnd fttncy Drr
Gooch, also Groe~ries n11d Bonh an,l Shoe!!, whir~
they arc ~e)ling nt price~ which nrt\ pr11Ying to alf
who parcb:Hst of them, tbn-t tl,~ir f1\Cilitiei-: for get..:\ing goods l\nd their 6JEtcm of rloing b111ine11, ii
the- best payiox system for tbeir cnFtomen 11B welf
as themseh·"· 'l'boy improve 1hi, opport•JJit:v trl
e::tpr-eH their grntihJde for the p11trcrnnge tliey hnvti
received, since 1.htJ oomroentefl bnsinHs in Novem.J
ber, n.nd tolicit n continn:itio"D onlJ ,io lo11g as tl101'
as they re-n<lor tbem!lolTt'IS worthy end pro1h:1ble.
'Ibe fallowing are a few of the 1nnny a7titles the~
have~ o. full ttS1'&rtmcnt of ·,rnolen, worirttd, wooi
nnd cotton -mi:,:ed: linen, cotto11. nr.rl linen nnd cot.:
ten mixed good~, ·ror men nnd boy,• wenr, co11araJ
crn.vnh1 1 hnlf ho!'e, glo-Tes, bool1, Fhne, and dippeu;
palm, wool nn<l rnr hRb. Good ftlJ wool tnfll!!imere,1
blo.ck, mixed and foney, for t I fl&? :,-,ud. A good
spply of brolfn ,heeling ond •hirting. Th,ir ,tori;:
l1tw of John Ulrey, docoased, of lino:t. County. Ohio, of b!E.aehcd 11he-etings :Lnd ellirfrt1gs ifl Tery CuJJ ;
Da.vid Ulrey, of Ottomnn:, Iowo.; Mary Ulrey, Edward good and unu,unlly chenp-tbe be~t ~nrd ,d<le fflr:'
Ulrey, llugb Ulrey, who i3 a minor, :ind Hannah 12c, wo hove ever Men. They hnYe n few good wool
Ulrey, a.lSl.l a minor, who re~i«o in Knox County, and mixed carpets nt low figure•. It is ,nid they
Ohio, I\TO horoby uolifi,d thal olarg~rat Ulrey of eel1 embroideries eht.'nper thtrn ,ny other firm id
Knox. Coun y, Obi,.,, on t.ho 7th rl1ty of Febrnnry, Knox county, cepecinlly ladies' coHan ond slecvC'e.:
181>0, filed ber po~ilion in lbo Court ·of Common The an.me hJ suid of them in reference to ladies,
Picas of Knox County, Ohio, deman,lina do-.er in fine drs.!s good!, nn<l more e~peeinlly in refercnC'&
ti1 e following premisc.s, to-wit:
The Nort.h-enst to dress silks. E:rnminc cnrcfnJly t!1oir flr1e good 1:
quarter of section eighteen, of ton·nnhip six, in range There i.i, tbephtce to purcba!e :riilks, ~e. 'l'heir1tock.
cleYcn, of the unappropria.ted 1:-mcla in tho :UUitnry of l;t.dies' g1ovoe 1 hot1icry nnd ~}10el! of eTory vorif'lty'
Di~trict, directed to be sold a& Z:rnesviJle, Ohio, con- is very :fine ,rnd selling nt low figt1refl. Th6y sell tW,
rn.iuing one hundred n.nd sixty nerce. Aleo the fol ... Yory good gniters ft.\ 50 ots. per p&ir. Thry ol,o'
lowing tract of lnnd situate in suid County, to-wit~ baY• bo"!t'neti,, flllt~, flowers, ri'bbbiis, and linings/
Fifty u.crcs off the weEit sido of the North-east qu.zr:.. yery :trtnrh under r<,gttln:r pti~Ps.
Parn~ols thef.
tl'r of section nineteen, in town:--bip six, sud rn.ng" have tho largest .1rnppJy, tho bei-t Ma:ortment trnd
eleven, beginning n.t the South-wost, corner of s1iid qunHty, nnd nt the iowest ptices we b:ive eTer eeezt
tract; tbcnco Kurth along the line to tho No:-th-wost them eoJd in Mt. Vernon.
corner; thence East fifty rod 8, more or los-s; thence
Of them yon c:in buy " good shillin:r print, wit bl
Sonlh to tbo :lino of sn.id qu:1.rtcr; thcnco west to fast co1or~. Rt 10 otE; ahnlhi11. plnin nud orgondrl
i.110 place of beginning. Al.rn, the fol!owin~ trnct luwns, lc,rilll\ clothic, ber1.1gcfil, bolznrinei, plain and
of l1md situate in the County of A1lc n, in tbe State figured brilliant,, striped n11d hnr-'J jneonels, Ac.,ill.
of Ohio, boiag tho South -west quarter of SC'otion great nLriety, and nt low D~urrfl; R.l!o, bin.ck silk;
number two11ty-nino 1 in township uu:nber four, South white crape, stelln, phuh, tliibit uni.I dafojne sbriwbj
of ra.ugo number s e,·en East, n.all being the ilme :i.ho a. very fine n.sgorlment of black Ailk: and lac&
lands purchased by David "!.J1rey. nt tho Rccei\•er's ma.ntilltti-:; n.llo slieloton skirt11, skirt 1upportera, cor..:
office at Lima, Ohio, on the 17th dn.y of October, sets with .ind without tho ~upporler.
,
1.835, contai"Aing one hunct..recl and sixiy acres, more
Their kid gloves a-ro c:dr:1. good quality, also the ii'
orloss, ,mJ \.bat unless t-hey plead, answer or domur loo~ ::a.nd short twisted silks mitt,.
to sn.id Petition wit.bin t};e time limited by la.w and
,vbito nod colored 200 ynril 1tpool t.J1rc,u~.s n-n<I
the rule13 of ::,,a.id Cuurt, tho Sn.me ,rill bo tn ken ns knitting yarn,, mnrking flOSI! and c11n,·n5s, chinilJe,1
truo nnd evni,1ssed, and that e~id ?etition wU: be for pins, oeodle111, thimblci1, d:.c. , nrc thoro :n nbundnncei
hearing at tllencxt 'f orm of thii-: Court.
a.ho embroidered cnrtn.in gno,h:, 1,ln.in, figured 1rntt
J\IARGARE'l' VLREY;
gilded Jrnper cnt•ins, &;c. Jt is ,nid they
thd
by Duubar .,\ Bn.nuing.
best. coff'ti~, teas, prunel!l :-ind sJrup~ thnt cn11 bo foun
_!~:t;w6_. --=--·--c--=--...:.:~'.::.":..:''..:A::.t::.:l:::o:..:rn::.:c:.,;)~·s::.._ in tho cofiuty: '!.'hey ~•ll goocl n>0lns,e1 &\ 50 ct•
per gallon. good coffe6 l\t
extro fine d6 all
Lcr;nl Notice.
Enph emn. Petere, ,·s. Pencby Pe'iers. In the Court els, ten nt 50 els per pound; ,uch •• #ill coot yo~ •
other phces 76 cts.
.
,,.
of Comm on Pleas of Knox County, Obio.
'J.'hoy hnvo .. good nssortment of tablo ana pock' t
HE snid Pone by Pete rs i~ berehy notified, that
on the 31 s t dny of January, A, D. 1860, the 1H1icl cutlery, sciuors nnrl ,hears. So1e lcn.tbor by tho'
.Bupb:0111~\. Peters filed her potiLion in tho offico of the side or bnlc. Tho Nimble Ri,penoo Corner is lh&
Clerk of 6u.id Counry, ch11.rging th e su.irl Peachy Pe- plnce lo ge t your money bnck.
Jn •hort they nro 11retly good follows, noel ~ro do•
ters with ha"·ing beor. wilfully nbsont from her for
more than three ye:1rs prior to tinid <lnte, 1\nd R.sking ing our community gootl 1 by introducing tfrn IOW
thnt sho ma.v ho divoo:-co,l from tho iaid P~a.chy P c- price n.nd caeb Ayst em, aucl t.Ley o.<11\ere striokly td
ten1, which i,etition will bo tor bearing at tho ·April tho E1ysterri of ''one price r9 n'll .." \Ve inTite tbo,ol
who •re not yot ncquu:oted with them to call 11.nci
Term, lS60, of said Court.
'Iha enitl potitionur will nl~o tako <lcpositions in soo them, it ifl n go111l pl:v·c to lrtty µ:-ooch,
CASll FOR WOOL.
this en.s o, n.t t'.,e offico of C. :M. Condict, E ~q., in Ho mer, Licking County, Ohio, on tho 2•Hh dny of
We will pny co•h for 50,000 pouod• of wool.
i\Inroh, 1S60, bot ween tho hours of 6 n,. m. n.nd 6 p.
msy24
m., n.nd the sn.mo will be eontinu od frow Jay to clny
uutil comploted.
CURTIS k SCRIBXER,
Atty's fur PoLitioner.

south of Oeorgo & Foy'll Qrocc-ry, where fooy will

••JI

12, t-t•.

T

Stoves! Stol7es!

Assignee Notice.

'f

HE undorsigatd h,is beon ><ppointe<l Ly tho Proba.Lo Court. for Knox County, Assignee of M. C.
Furlong n.nd John W. Savage, la.te of the firm of
Furlong, Sav.Jge k Pottor, io tho pla.ro E. R. Gantt
u.ud Goo. T. Potter.
The oroditors of ~:\id Furl ong & Sn.,·n.ge, nncl of
tho f1ri.n of .l!'urlong, $3vrtg-e -.\:. Potter, s.ro required

to present th eir clt1ims to tho undoroigned duly proYon, accordi ng t o stn.tute in su<'h Of\Ses pro rid cd :
and nil persons indehte d to said firm ore requested
to make ire.mediate pn.ymeut to tho unrlcri:igne<L.
_Fob14-.'0ti:1Jw.
8AMUEL ISRAEL, Assignee.

MT VERNON NURSEY.
FOR SALE,

Apple, Peach, Peai· Che1·r:r
Aud NECTARINE '£REES:
l
'
GRAPE VINES, RASPBERRIES,
NEW ROCHELLE BLACKBERRY,
nnd TDAWUERRY PLANTS,
CURRENT and GOOSEBERRY PLA~TS,
Aho,
EVERGREENS, ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SUlWRBRRY, HOSEf:. ,k
µJ- NURSERY--!} ui'les En.st of ~fain Street,
on Gambier Road.
BARTON S'l'ARR.
l'obl4, !SG0:11 w.

JAMES HUNTSBERRY
&SON 3
P E O P r,
S
HOUSE-FURNJSjJ1' (fN
ESTAB ISHME T!
H
I•: '

I

A VE on hnn<l

R. very ln.rgc t1.Hortrnont of th.t
mo~t modorn impro,•e<\ Cook n-n<l Pnrlor Stovea;
for bolh wood nncl coal, wki•b they will guo.Tnnteu'
to gi.vo en tire u.tiPfnoti 1;1 n in their operution . Tbrir"
nsortmont of llou,o Furoi,hing Gooch ie o.lso lergo1
embracing

CARPET SWEEPERS,

O L Q T H I N G •.

SILVER, BRIT AN LO:
TIN, JAPA~,

r

TO ALL JlVTERESTED.

A

t:i

ti,

V

----~-------

~,."t'

.

SA.l\'1',0RD'S

koop"on hand
Fresh Bread, C:tke• 1111,l Cracker••
of n.ll kinds, n.t whole!,'\le nnd retail.
Allo, a fresh supply o( FAMILY GROCERIES.
Pills nnd I Vormifuge preparQd exolu8ivcly by
We vrill al•o k•cp on hand tl,e best of COAL OIL
B, L. Falluestock & t!o.,
nnd the improved L:unps for burning it, tbe cheapest and be&t 1i,;ht in use, which we will etll cheap
llf PORTERS AND
The Grrefenburg illnrshall's Uterine Cathol•
for ca.sh.
·wHOLELALE DRUGGISTS,
icon
FRESH TEAST .A.T ALL TDIES.
No. 60, Corue1• Woo<l o.nd Fourth St•.,
Is otfured n,s n eel'tniu cure accotnpnnicd with the fo~ J:m 17, 1860. tf.
Piltsbnrg'h, Pa.
lowing ~ymptums:
Pe1 i1.-=io
_ n_ l~o- 1·~D~o-w
_ e_1_·_.- - - "'b!esalr A;:cntlil:
lncgulu1·ilLCs-\Yea.kness-Fa.intnoss- Dernng:ed
OLENTI N }; UJ,ltEY. of llolmo, Conuty, Ohio,
JOTI:-l" D. PAJ:tK, Cincintmti, Ohio: BARNK-3 &
AJJpetito-Sallow Complexion- -11::iin in tl1e
tbe unl<nown heirs of Williarn Ulrl.ly, dccca~od,
PARK, Now York, anti for sale by W. B. 1~ U::i::iELL,
.l:Sack and Kidneye--Chill::.-~Col1l llnnd.:1
Eli1.n.both Ulrey intermorrie.d with John llrncY.noy,
:Hount Vernon, Ohio.
(:\fu.rcb 0, 1S56.
u.ud E'eet-Blo11-tiog- Fovcri8hucsd
of Au~lafao County, 0., Einmn. Ulrey, intermarried
-•-Neuralgii\-• ilt:adn.ch-. llostwith Iliru.m JJurn~, of Alleu County, Ohio; Jane
ST,lND FRO.i'tl UNDEl!t!
lessncss-DitturbcJ. Sleep
Ulrey, intcrmnrrit!d with Jame-! llarvoy Lusk.: of
Flushes of Ho,1t-lJcnera.l Pain
.Auglai1,o
County, Obio1 !{er.in. Jrme Ulrey, hoir nt
Cl TY OF MAB.TINSI3URG
-Cniwlius :rnd l>ain in the Spine
A ~fe and ~ remedy, prcp:trod from the purest ma-tcnalB, and 11.M proved it&Jlf rho moet ~~ectinantldote,
for Wox.11111 cror offored to tlto p-ablta.

I

0

MOTHERS,

JA11ES WILSO.T.

---------

t~:

.

q.,,,,,,

m

fltHI bolween tilt) .ihouhlors.-Aci<l Stomncb-Nausean-• Diflic-ult pas,iog of Uri~•
TlIOS. ROGERS
"JUST 'JIIB Tf1 l:\'t; ! "-A r,romincnt ph:vsiRECEIVING n.nd opening n. vory largo aud
ci pn .E'o. :d of Dr. Wil~on's Pill~ :-•· If my patient . wi_rh li_o at or ~m:irting-lthing-Hurniug or irnt;.Ltlon
rn
the
uriuo
orgausNightmare-!Josp~ir
genera.I
n.ssortment
of
r eq uired ,rn uperient, Wilsou·s Pills were jtti:t tho
-!Jy,tcrics-Anxiu t_r-l{cd Faoc-Nc.-rnuo
D r v G-e>e>ds Louisiana D em ocratic
te Convention . thing I wnnt.od; if ho sutfo otl from Dy.sp;-,p11ia:
twitthing-titarting-Con,LipntionGROCERIES, QUEEN::,W ARE, HAU'DW ARE
Acidity of St,\mat.· h, Costivcnoss, or Inactivity of
lJATOll' RouG,;, l\Iarch 6.
Initabla Tcmpcr-Sadues•BO'JTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
l.in:.1, Wilson'~ PiJls woro just the thing. Di~tur·
Tre Democratic State Con,,entir,n met anrl or- bnnce of tho Ciroulr-tury Orgali,111, Willson'e Pills
DeprnveJ AppetiteA ND BONNETS. Also,
l?'!'l.nizi:'d ·o-d"Y· H.esolutiona were offered i11s l ri1c. wf' re ju~t the thing." Seo Alrnanuc, to be h;id grn.tFlatuleucc, Gluatct.l "'"t.l TrREA DY-MADg OLO'.l'l-!ING !
rcgulu.r
.Howel:s-Unplc1~saut
Dret~m~All
of
which
has been purchn::ied at, ]ow water murk,
ting 1be ddegRtes "t Charleston to support the i• of tho Agent, W. B. l\US::iELL. Sold by mcrPn.ins in tbe uteriiie organs-Nu:.ubuoss :i.ud pa~ns irnd will be sold unusually low in exchange for Cashs
non.ii11Pe of ~hat Convention 1 if he wpre a good ehnuts gcncrall.::.y_. _ _ _ _ _ __ _
in the limbs.
Butter, Eggs, Corn, \Vhen.t, Rye, OA.ts, •rurkeys e.nd
Democra,t. A resolution was offe red to sustain
The n.bovf' :ymptom.1 n.rc not usually mot wilh in Chickeos.
Mr. V,,vi:!1 territori;,l resol11tior:s at Cbnrl~stou,
any ono ct"s~, bm they uccowp11.11y loc11..l Utori110 difGi"fe us n. cnll and soo if we ea.n 't bcn.ttho small
a,,d if the principle is r,jected, the delerales
ficultics, nnJ show tlrn.t the g,•ut,rul ~ystem is sym . villngcs n.rount.J, such a.s .Hlnrlonsburg, Mt. Vernon,
pn.thizing with, an<l Uocotuiug <lobili ta.tod by tho lu- Utica, &c.
~bonld withiirn.w.
DR. HOOFLAND'S
cal trouble. In all such <'"a.Sell :m imtuedln.te re-sort to
\Vnitc Grrrnite W:1re 50 CAnts n. sett; fine Syrup
On bullotinl!, 1.he resoluLions .,ere rejected. A
tho
rewerly "ill rc;;turc hcnlth. All su1 •pro.:i!:sions in 93 cts. n. g:dlon; high colored plain Doln.inos 12!
series uf re,wlutions wPre adopted, exp rf'ssinµ
young girl:i a.nd thr., cough n.ud decline su commonly cents per yi,rcl; Figur-ei( English l\ierino SL¼; doubJe
admitH.tion of the patriotic, conservivive North
tntonJing them in tho yvu11g 1 aro 11:llicn,d quickly width; good brown Muslin13 a.t 6:l cents; and all
ern tnen; undiminished confirience i11 lluchana11's
AND
antl surely by the Cathulicon.
other go.ids n.t low prices.
Adminis:rntion; cmbodyirg the p1iaciplea ol
-Overcoats !S3,5a;
Good Vest• $1,37;
DR. HOOFL.1.ND'S B,1.LSA.iUIC
Senator DR-\';~• t.::rrilofio.l rPsolutions: recommrnFor
sale
by
S.
W.
Lippitt,
Mt.
Yernon;
Tuttle
d:
Pants nt all prices from $1,50 to $6,D0.
C:ORDIAL,
'!'.outnguc, lfrederictown; Bi~liop & i\.lishey, North . l\fartineburg. oct26
ding the two thirds r\llP; that the vote of Loui~dT he great . &tandard medicint& of the present
u1borty; Dr. l\leMalion, .\lilhrood; N. M. D:::iyton, - ~- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- t\flj' he cA~t "'"' S\ •init; tba~ in case of the elfc~\1.Lrtinsburgh; \V. Oonwa.y & Uo., Mt. Liberty.
age, have acquired their great popularity only
1ion of n Blk\tk R.1•pulllican President, Louil-liana
SA.l,E !
Orders for l\Iedicine!'.i should b" addre!.-sed to
.. hnnlrl 111.,et hi--r si1;1 .. r slM,eholrliug S1ates in
through year, of trial. Unbounded satisfacValuable lUlll!ii, Fal"ming Lands
H. B. KIS<J8L.EY, Cleveland, Ohio,
t·ounc\l f,ir tuture mc•ft.sures of protection. The
and City P1·01le1·ty.
tion i• render,d by them in all ca&e•; and the
M:.irch G, 1S60.
.A.i.:~e.t for tbu Otute.
U~l1~1?atf'iS arc nntr,Lmmeled by in.slructioos, but
IIA VE for ti:ale, on rcnso11n.ble terms, a large
people
have
pronounced
them
worthy.
Sli,lell is recommended f,,r the Pr.-sidency. Thry
Legal Notice .
amount. ofdesirablo property, con~tituting the E s,,1.,0 pled~e t.ha Oeuwcra ,y to support the nomi •
Absalom Thrift, Executor of Lymnn ,vrigbt, de- tnte of lbs ?a.to Daniel S. Norton, deccnsod, nnd
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
ooasecl, n.gn.inst Lyman W. Wright. Knox Com- comprising some of the choicest farmin;,; lnnds in
uee of the Charlestou Conventi ou. K Lagree
Deblllty or the Nervous System,
mon Plens. Petition to soll liuH.h!.
Obio, several valuable -flouring n,ilJs and taw mills,
""d Richard Taylor wPre elected O,,leg,.tes at
Henri• P. W,irden, Esq.
O Lyman \V. Wright, h.cir n.nd legal represcnta- an tl numerous rity Jot~, somo of which aro woll imDiseases of the Kidneys,
Our late townsman, llenry P. \Y•rdeo, E,;q .. Lorge, a!1er which the Co11ve1ition arljouraed.
tive of Lyman \Vi-ight. decoa.scd, you arc hero- proYt3d a.nd eligibly located fur busiuou.
and all di&eases ari&ing f,·om a disordered
by notilicd, that on tbo 20th duy uf ~'cbruary. 1860,
THE VERNO.'< MILLS.
so long l\nd so :avornbly known lo t)e citizen• of
StLid Executor filed hispotition in tho CenrtofCvm•
liver or weakne&s of the stomach a,id digt&tive
These consist. of two largo' Flouring Mills and o.
Kuox and the a<lj , ining counties, hns taken op A Son Charges hi Father with Murder.
mon Plea.!I of Knox County, Ohio . Tho object and Saw Mill, nnd tt.ro situated in the City of )it. Vernon
A mRn OR.med Gf'orge Palmer was recently
OTgam, are ,peedily and permarumtly cured by
his abode in the Cily of New York. Btod Lns con•
prayer of wbieb petition is to obtain nn or1' er at and on tho Sandusky, Mangfieifl & N ew:\.rk Railroad.
Arrested at SnlE1m, Nt:'w ,J c r.~t'.' y, upon B charge
the
GERMAN
BITTERS.
th~ next Term of s:iid Court,, for tl1e sale of tho fol- They are propelled by wt1.ter power. The Resorvoir
nected bim•elf with the extensive House of Dib• nf mur l'T pref~rred ag•inst him hy his son. a
l~wing .rea.l estate, qf which, the suiJ Lyman Wright which supplies thorn covers an aran. of moro tban 10
The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
blee, Work&: Moore, Im po rters and Jol,bers of IK<l ten 01 twelve years old. The crime is allegdied s01.zed, to pay~e Uobts of said decedent. Sa.id
acres, and is fed by Owl Creek, a never failings~ ream
r,pulation &urpa,s-ing that of any &imilar pr<property is situated in thf\ County of Morrow and
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, at 97 Chambers ed In bnve heen eommi11ed more than seven
of pure water. Thi, whoels n.re overshot-wheels nnd
paratior:
extant.
It
will
cure,
WlTIIOt,1T
J'AIL.,
::lL.,to of Onio, being lot number Lhreo (3), iu tho twolvo feet in diaaieler. The Flouring Mill! cunyears
•l!O.
The
boy
saiJ
that
his
fatberlrnd
lived
street. Mr. Warden·• numerous friends in Ohio
f,1urlh (4th) qunrter of tho seventh (7th) town,hip, tnin soven run of SLonoil, principally French Durrs,
the mo&t ,ever, and long-•tanding
in ,•nriooR pllices, and lrnd frequeutly change his
nod fifteenth (15th) range. U. S. MiliLn.ry !nod; four of thorn beiug 4t ,incl tbroo 4 feet ditimeLor.-will be pleased to learn that he is once more in namr; while residing nt lhmpton Court, BurlingCough, Cold, or Hoarseness, :Bronchitis, Inbeing the sa.010 pnteutoc1 to Roa.ding Blount., in tho All tho mills a.ro in complete rep11.ir and are co.pablo
busiroess, and will ~o doubt call upon him when ton county, he shot a peadlar n.s be was coming
_yeo.~ lS00, nnJ by the heirs of 1Hi.hl .mount to John- of <loin I? excellent work. 'l'horo is also, a lurg:o and
:l!uenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
tb ey visit the great Commercial Emporium of 10 his house, burying his body in tbe woo,!s and
!:IOn Stooe, and by sn.id Stono sold to Ly man W rigli t, eommo<lious \V1no. houso on the Railroad clvse to
Consumption,
by deod d~•ed April 3d, 1~39, and rccortlcd in !look the 1J1ills, which will be Sl)ld with lhom or separa.toly.
the New World. Mr. W. is an intelligent, active burning bis wagon in a coal pit: that he huried
and has p,rfo-rmed the mo,t rutoni,Mng cur11
T., pngos 550 and 55!, of tho Records of Knox
the most of the goods near bis house, and sold
THE KENYON MILLS.
thorougb·going man wh<>se aervices will be invalever kno u.-n of
County, Ohio. You are furtbor notified that unless
his victim'• horses. The witness alleged that he
These consist of u.. Flouring Mil.l a.nd a Sa.w Mill,
1
yo~
phmd,
answ?r,
or
Uewur
tC'
said
po
tition
nt
the
uable to any establishment.
could show nny person the places where the
nnd are shunted on Owl Creek, in full view of tho
Confirmed Consumption.
next Term of satd Court, a.rt order will lJe ta.ken ac- villa.go of Gambier, and about- ono mile therefrom.
corpse and e!fects bad been concealed. Hitt ex•
A few dou& tcill alM al once check and
cording to i-he demn11ds of said Potition.
£bey are propelled !.'.::y water power with overshot·
JIIcCormick•s Furniture TI'Rre Room.
treme youth seemed the strongest evidence
ABSOLE.\1 Tlllllk'T, Exocutor,
cure the most .,,,ere Dlarrbrea proceeding
wheels ton feot in diamotcr. The supply of ,rn.ter
Our friends who have had occasion to vis;t tbe against the credibility cf bis statement, but he
By Israol il De,·ic,
is nbundant at all scnsons. Tho }, louring Mill confrom COLD IN THE BOWELS.
_ Feb28:~w.-5~5
Atty ' , for Petitioner.
BAN!(Elt Ok'FICE, have oo doubt noticed tbe piles has been taken to Hampton Count to test the
tains rour run of Stones four feet di:,meter, throe of
These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. l\f.
"ccurncy of bis recollectio~s . The Salem
wbicll nrc French llurrs. Tho mills nro in complete
Petition £01· Dlvoa·ce.
of Furniture tbal fill up the rooms and passages Sialldard soys thl\t information bas been recei,·JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Philarcpllir, n.nd prepared to do a lnrg-e am()uut of work.
Ct\sia. ,vrnson vs. Edwa.rd Wilson.
on tbe second story of Wood ward Block. It is e,:I from tbe locality of the · trn~edy, that a perll'here aro thirteen and a hi1lf acres of l rnr1 conn ectdelphia, Pa., and are ,old by druggist, and
DWARD
IV ILLS ON whoso residence is uu- ed with the mills; from si." to eight of which are
here that our industrious friend Joseph llfoCor- Jler disn ppeared about the time meotiooed by
dealers in medicinu eve:rywhere, at 75 cent&
. known, is hereby notified, ti.Jo.ton th~ 21st <lay choice landi! for cultiva.tiou. Thorn t\.rc also K6VOl'<tl
mick keeps bis sales rooms, which are constaat• young Palmer.
ut 1''e!)ruary, 1860, Casia. ,vil13on filod I.H:ir 1->etition comfortable <lwelling• nnd a bbcksmith aud coo1icr
per bottle. The ,i9nature of C. M. JACKSON
in the_ Court. of Comm un ~leas of Knox County, O.,
ly crowded with every variety and description of
will be on the ou/1ide wrapper of each bottle.
chargrng sa.1d Edward \Viii.son with wilful absenoo shop on the premise~.
Tragedies and Sudden Deaths in CincinThose mills are localed in ono of tbo fine.et agriFurniture, lo meet the demands of bis large and
from_ her for more t-hnn three yoars lust pnst, a.ad cultural dis"t.ricts in the Stat.o, n.nd ne:u tho lino of
In the Almanac publi,hed annually by th•
nati.
pra-ymg that she lll:\Y bo divorcod· from the ~aid the Springfield, riH. Vernon ~ Pitt.sbugh Railroad,
constantly increasing business. McCormick is
proprt"etor3, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC,
CINC'IN~ATT 1 .March 7.
J<~~wnrd W~lson, nnd for tho cust0dy uf a. miirnr
L11-st night Patrick M' Hugh cut bis wife'• ti ro, t
now doing a very heavy business, and his sucyou will find testimony and commendatory
c~1ld, iho issue ()f the wnrrin.ge, which l'etitioa now partially complototl.
TUE PLEASAN'l' VALLEY MILT,S.
killing
ber
inelantly.
will stnnd for hen.ring n.t the next Term of said
cess is the result of energy, perseverence, and
notice, fro,:i all part• of the country. These
John Miller fatally 1tabbccl Charles Brill io a
Court.
CASIA WILLSON,
These cons;ot of a }'louring !Ifill and Snw Mill,
.Almanac,
are
givm
away
by
all
our
agent•.
.advertising iu the Banner.
FolJ28:6w.
Dy Cotton tt Dane, her Atty's.
n.ud aro situn.1cd on Owl Creek, a.bout. fourteen miles
street affray.
Sold by S . W. Lippitt, W. B. Russell nnd 1f. Ah - -:::--:-- - - - -- - -- - ~ - -......:'......._. \ ERst or Mt. Vernon. 1rhe Flouring .M ill contain.a
A. H. Bayard fell dea-l in the street.
ernethy, Mt Vernon, and by a11 good dealers every
Columbus Nuraery,
Dissolution or Par,nership,
three run of 4 feet stones, two of which MO French
Yesterday morninl( a woman w"s found dead where.
jyl 9:y
IIE Partnership heretofore existing b.o t ween Burrs. The nmchiuery is in good ropn.ir nnd capa·
Among our advert~emeots will be fonnd that in her bed, cc,rner of Pearl aud Western Row.
.
Goorgo M. F::i.j~ an~ Ja.mos \V. George, under the ble of doing good work. 'l'bo said mill is well conOn Sunday a daughter of No • h Stratton, on
- --.of the Columbus Nursery, of which M. B. Batefirm of George & li ny, 1s this dn.y dissolvt,J. by lllu- structetl n.nd new. Thero nro seventeen acres con·1
tual consent. G. M. Fh-y has tho book accounts for nected with tbo mills, some of which uro eaclosed
ham, long and favorably known ns the editor of Montgomery turnpike, waa burned to death.
Thia morning the Ilat e.nd Cap store of L .
__
collection .
JAMES \ V. GEORGE
and under cultivation. There are three dwellings,a
ibe Ohio Cultivator is ~bief proprietor. EveryFeb2ltf.
GEO . M. FAY.
'
b!Bcksmith shop and b,rn on Ibo promises. Aho, o
Isaacs & Co. was damaged by fire to the amount
EPSTEIN, BJ{O.
CO,
~bing in the lin1> of fruit and ornamental tress
substantial Fo.ctory building, de.signed for On.rding
of $I 5
WOULD :RESPECTFULLY inforµ, the public
Machines, Turning Lt:.theB, &c.
lfot!ce .
can be found there, autl. we Lave no doQbl, ob•
that they have returned from th o Ea", a nd
tho 2gtb day of October, A. D.1859, tho Pro'!.'HE FARMING LANDS.
\aioed oo the mosl favorable terms. We earPublic Meeting in Canad&,
are now receiving at their large Clothing .ll•tablishbato Court of Knox County, Ohio, deolarc<l the
J st. 300 acres first bottom 11Lnd adjoinina tho city
0
0
0
Destly como,eod the Columbua Nursery to the
TORONTO, C. \V., Feb. 7.
:neen!f
1~:;e~~::<l 1~t~t!~m~l:~i~:~:~:~e~\ 6r!f E13tA.~e of llnrncy Murphy, dct:oasod, inirnlvent.- of Mt. \'ernon, very fertile, well wntcred ~nd in a
A l arge public meeting was held at St. Micha,
FALT, .~N1' WINTER
Cr~d1ton J>r,e,. t herefore, required to present their good slate of cultivation. Tboso liutils "ill be sold
patco,nage -of .ou~ f,ie11ds.
el's Ci.thedral IBst night, lo express sympathy
c,a,msngornst tbll· E,t,te to the undersianed for al- in smnll parcels, or fnrms, or out.lots, to st.lit purchawith the Pope. Over 4000 persons were preaent.
l lown.l~ce, wilbin six months from tho Cin1e abovo sers.
,
J>ostma,te,s-A ttention I
An increasing anxiety is felt jn reµ-ard in Mr. Ever brought to Mt. Vernon. Onr Clothing is wa.n mentioned, or they will oot ho entitled to payment.
2d. 300 n.cres on Owl CreeltJ two a.n<l n hn.lfmilcs
Here ic a paragraph from au exchange, we EI
f p
~ G
utnctured hy onTsch·o,, aud the,,foro we can warD. MURPllY, Adm·r of snid doc'd.
Ea.st of i\fonnt Vernon, about forty of which a.re
ogno, membero
ar iarne;ot or rey county. rant itto b.ejust whnt we sn.y it is, and whi<rb, fo r
Feb 28:3w .
choice bottom n.nd tho rusiduo unimproved oak up.wish every postmut.er ill Kno1< County to rend
When last seen he was about toking ·the cars at sty lo, ehoi.pnc•• and durability, cnuoolbe oxcelled
Atlachnient.
lund; ho.ving sufficient timber tQ fence it. 'rhis laud
g:areful ly:lfamilton for Niagara Falls.
in this ,ccl.ioo of country . Every n.rticle of
James Brice, Plaintiff, •·•- Samuel ll!cKee Dofen- will ulso be sold in pa.reels to suit purchasers. ·
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
dant.
'
'l"IlE CITY PROPERTY.
County Postmasters should bea.r in mind, for
Such as Coals, Pants, Vest~, Drn1Vers, Shirte, Cra- BEFORE Paul Welker, J, P., of ITownrd Town.
Tbjs coneii;zts of improved and unimprot,fl<.l lot!!, in
their advantages as well as that oi the local Free Negroes Excluded from Missouri,
vats, Colbrs, Su•~•n.d ors, rf:c., -,.\;c., cnn be found a.t
ship, Knox Count)•, Ohio, o:, tbe 27lh dny of tho cir.y of Mouu t:. Vernon n.nd its additions. 'fhero
P resa that for every county paper delivered by
ST. Lo01s 1 l\Iareh 8,-A bill excluding free our esto.~Jishment, in the greatest vnrioty, which Janllll.ry, A. D. 1860~ said Ju8tiee i,gcutH.i an order of are several comfortnble dwelling hou~es, including
them 'to subscribers, they are entitkld to retain
cannot
fail
to
suit;
a.11
tastes
and
purse!.
Attachment
iu tho o.bov.e action, for tho sum of $25. t.be ol<l Brick Mansion llou•o of Mr. Norlon, and the
oegrBe, from the StRte of Missouri, under penof the Post office funds, tea and ooe·balf cents
We nl,o keep a lt>rgo stock cf HA'l.'S of all .tylca
Feb2S,3t.
,JA~lES BltllJE, l'l"ff.
largo Brick Building on the corner of Mn.in St.reet
alty of becoming slaves, passed the Senate yesand prieo, a.nd you cnn't fn.il to bo suited in either.
per year. It is for their interest as well as tbat
and \ho Public Squuro, affording two oligible storb
terday. It had previously passed the House.rooms and a. comfortn.ble family re~idcnco.
of Publishers thal the Comity Papua be prese~ oudrt New!] StllohreLaOnd,..NEOSIT~
The same bill passed both Houses last session, GOCoodmso, .., sfr~eonadre!
Any or nll tho foregoing property will be avld on
"
v "
rmrne o ,o n
o
,,
{ened, 11i11ce ;here is no trouble of making c.ol, bnt failed to receive the signitu,e of 1he Gover- CASH PRICES,
and we Me co nfid ent thnl yott will
'ING. tnken "'lea,e fo r n. term of yonrs, the fnv ort1blo terms, and for na.\lou11bie ~rices, n.nd a
lectioos or keeping accounts lhere!)f: as o~ for- nor.
be ploMed with both.
EPSTEIN, BRO. d; CO.
undor!lgn ed w1 !1 con!inuo tbe Gr0-0cry Busi, libernl credit will be given for pnrt of tbc purchnse
11
sept20
ne:s 8 a.t t he" Ol!l.C01·ner, where he 1vill be happy
eign papers the commisiion oo which wtll oot
money.
~oe nll tho tnonds nnd eustotnors of George &
anrage mire than from six to eight cents per
IIID. E IHTOll--Si-r: I>leaae announce \he nawe of - - ~ -- - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - to
For further particulars apply to the un<lenigned 9.t
Fny, ~nd bope 13 by atrict attontion to business to
his offi.et", or to Geo . K. Norton, or A. Dal. Norton,
Je&r,
ABSALOM SLOAN as an Independent Caodidnt,
merit Ibo patronage of tho public.
'
1tt
tile Mount Vernon Mills.
R. C. l.!UllD,
for CilJ Marsh~!, at the comtn;1 Sprini; Election
F l 2ltf
and oblige
MA.NY FRIENDS. '
J,,L persons intlebte,1 to t,hc Into firm of George
•'
·
GEO. M. FAY.
Exoeutor of Daniel S. Nor t Jn, deceu!cd.
_ . . George Failor, a quiet, well off farmer
11-.,oh 13•.
& Fay, either by nolo or book Mcount, are
'l'1·unlu1 and t.:aa·pet Sacloi?
Mt. Yornon, Ohio, Ji'eb. 14, 1860.
Cl\?BO~tly requested to onll a.t the "Old Curner," PLENTY of goo<l Trunks aad Carpet Sa.cks.J for
in Ravenna township, Portage county, hung him•
MR. EmTon--l'le~s• announce tho no.mo or C. B. without de lay, and setLlc up, '" tho books mu,\ be
S11le at tho Clothing Store of
PA.TENT. OFli'l:CE ~GENCl',
eelf lo bia bara on Frida1. No caoae can be CHURCH, as a Candidale (or COl!stable and M&r- closed.
GEO. M. FAY,
.
F. BCSCIJMAN,
Oppo•it• th• Wedd•ll //ou••, C/eula,.d, O•fo.
assi,~ed,
ehal, et the eomi11g Spring EloDtiMI.
fmarehl3.
Foo21tf.
Sueee,,or of ~•orge & Pay. _
nov1,'59tf.
Oppo•ite the lsen;ron lieu,~ • •
w. a. nua11roc•
[Mayo.]
,. nnA1>r~11&,

oo.

Itlnster Contmissloner•s Sale.

Snmuel Isrn.el vs. Lymn.n Ilendrick,, 1tiid other!.
In K no:c Common Plem!.
·
y virtue of ,1111 ordc,r of :;alo. ieeuea out of the
Court of Common PleM of Knox c~unt.y, Ohio,
i\.ud to mo directed, I will offor at publio ,;alo, al the
rtoor of the 0-:.ur·t House, in the city of Mt.. Vernon,
Knox County, Ohio, on
SATURDAY, MAUCII ~ t, 1860,
betwoen the hours of ten o'cloc.:k A. M. n.nd tour
o'clock P. M. of said day, tho following described
real e8tate, to-wit:
Situ:t.tAd in the County of Kno::t, in lhe Stnto- of
Ohio,and in the city of Mount Voroon, and bot1nded
nnd doseribed as follows; Being lot numheroJ soven
(7), in Norton's Addition to tho town of Mount Yernon. 'l'erms a!' ~n:le c:.sh.
C. lI. SClUB:-< 1':lt, Moster Com. in Cb'y,
_Feb21:~w .
Knox Com. Pion,.

FAl'tl-ILY PILLS.

Read what Dr. Buohncll snys of tho Grnlfenberg
Medioino.e:. Dr. B. i! a pbysiciitn of oxtcnsiYe praetic fl.nd one of the most ~uccessful in the County
('l.'runlbull) in which ho reside•.
"This certifies that I bnve used tl1e Orr.fl'cnborg
Pillo and Mar,halrs Cntholicon, sold hem by J. H.
C. Johnston, in my praciico to-my entire satiFfoction .
Theyai·egooclNediciuo•." DR. G W. BUS11NELL.
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1867.

ltlexican .i'tl ustang l,fnlment.

1"EVER DEBILITA.'I'ES.

T i• OQmpound,.d e11tirtlJ fro•
and ha.I be-·
como an e1tabli1bod fa C{, 1, Slandard Medioino,

sho1",
'l'hedo.. rn~!!be•dnp. ""o:ted to the temp•taiD••·
of th•· fl!dltidu~l ta.king
it,and used in ,ucht;.u/.
tltos a.a to not gently on tf)the Dvweh.
.
Let tbediclntes o.fyour 'l"fjudgment guide y.a i#
the uso of the T,I';EH h ilNVIGORATOR, and ii
will cure Li~e,. Oorn- Ji" plaint., Bilio111 ..Auar.1,;
Dyapcpsf a, Olaronfr Dt"ar- ,4 ~rhG1ttr,$'~t111»crC'~Dtplai,i tlJ
Dy•e11ie1·g.Dr0J>"Y, Bou.,· M ;S:~math, llab,c•al C(Jttf.,:eucu, Clwlic, Cholen•,~ Clioleril .Mori,~, C/iQl-,·•
/11/unlum, Flatulutce, , JJa ut1d-iu , l'MIIOle Wt<1knette1, and may ho used P'I suoeeufuH7 1t1 otl Ord,'~
nary Family Medicine.- 4)/Ii w i JI ,,. , • 8 Tb K
H/iJADACllE, (u thou- h ■ ands cnu h1tify.) ;,,
t,u11ty min11t~,, if two or t" ]th,·ae T~a•1,oo,ifwl1«re t•
ken ot. oemmenccmont o ~ attftck.
.All who
it are gi•
ilty their tc1tlmon1 iii ill
fu"~
Mix wntcr iu lho mou1h with tho Invigoralor, ancf
swallow both together.
Price One Dollar per Dottte:
-ALSO.-

Dr. R. A. WILSON'&

bear tho bes~ result.i, in cr-ery cu!-e.

H ERE you co.n got Fahnestock & Nevin's P1 r .>
Mr. H. Il. Kingsley, Sir:-1 have l>ci..:11 selling the
" 1 hile Lead, Dry, and Ground in Oil.
The .-ery
J1edicine of the Hrn.tJ'ouburg Compuny for Lhe last HI
at out like a lion." On Monday and Tuesday
finest article Red Lead, Cro:r.e <:lreo.n, Pa.rh Green,
yco.rs a.n<l ha-vo invariably found tbcm to give good
li)'bornifL Green , Crome Yellow, llo1c Pink, Furni: w<,ather was we.rm and d~ligbtful, and we
satisfaction; nnrl the Pills I bnvo sold to ':1. great
ture and Con.ch Vnruh•hes, Zinc a.nd Zino Dryer,
many families n.s regularly n.s their t('n. und coffee,
ticed the lilac bushes in the i;:ardens were in
Japo.n and other artides t no numerous to mention,
a.nd with my trn..de thl'"y hH,·e bccomo n stnple article.
You c"n •lso gel 'l'URb'ER'll ANTf-FRICT ION
d. On Friday and Saturday, however, we bad
Marshall'!:! Uterine Cntholicon is a medicine th Rt has
AXEL GREASE, put up in qu~rt boxes for 15 els .
• touch of Greenland" with a slight sprinkle
Fatal Explosion.
Ct is fnr ,!mperior tt.nd cheaper than any other :,.r tiole dona u. great n.mouot of guoll in Fl!mn.lo Di!cca:i::es.Oue
lady I sold it- to t()ld mo she bn.d rcech·ed more
anow.
EASTON, Pa., ~litrc·b 6.-Tbe new steamer in use, for Wagons and Carriages.
hcnefit from one hottlo than 1:be did from n. long
S. W. SIPPITT. D,uggist,
built here exploded her boiler at noon to-day,
courso of medical lon.Lrncnt by tho u10at skillful
Opposite Kenyon House.
Religiou s Notice.
Marcb13tf.
when !\bout s11trtinf! on her first trip. She is n
pbysida.ns.
Yours truly,
~ Last week "came in like a lamb, but

I

the who h11d g~v~n tip a.~t ii hopea of reHer;af. \be oa . 1
mervU! 111nohutMd oerti- (G ,flc atea ln my pli!iiuaioa

B

J. Ii. C. JOH:::i::i'l'ON, Modicnl Agent.

.RIL-.E::AILI> . - . , - - - - - ~ •

.:\t

doo~ of th e Court House, in l\tt. Vernon, Knox County, Ohio,
ON 'l'liE 2!TII DAY OF MARCH, A. D. 1860,
nt l o'olock P. M. of that day, tho following doacribod ren.l estato, t o-wit:
LotsNos. three hanclrcd nnd twenty thre•, threo
hundred nod twenty-four, the South half of three
hundred and forty-eix, and the North half of t.hree
hundred and forty-five, nnd of lot No. three bun·drod and forly-si:J, as in s:l.id ordor deseribod,:to satisfy n. docrce in favor of Cnsper Fordnoy.
THOS. WADE, Dept. U. I:!. ~fafshn.l,
Feb21:5w.
Northern District of Ohio.

Sbo bnd th& very bo•t medical skill in Ibis ciey nnlil
ontir.oly pros,rated, nnd her- physician fins.ll7 told
ber thnl ho thought her lifo mighl J>o8libly be prolonged a very liUJo longer under t.ho mo2t judicious
The Honse :Printer-The SpJils.
tre11lment. For two weeks after that ahe co1&;inncd
Ex -Gov. Ford, of Ohio, is Printer of the House to sink, when I ca.mo iuio yc.,ur offico flt. tho Gr.-iefttnthis time, and oo mistake. It is reported that bcrg Company'• Medicnl In,tiluHon Md re l~tcd her
•hen first elected he had entered iuto an 11rrange i,ymptom:!'; As you wero oontiU.cn\ of the Graefocment by which Mrs. Bai11, the proprietor of tbe bcrg Marshall's Catboliaon, 1D rtslieving her, ~ho di.soharge<l all the physicians and tried it, though
National Era, wns to have 20 per cen\. of the doubtingly. Providentially, it reliered hor qtiickly,
put.lie priatiug; Mr. Panj!born of the .Boston and five bottles eniirelf cured her. Since t.hen, for
Atlas, 20 per cent.; a Mr. Mornn, the same; Mr. neatly t,ro yeara, thoro has not boon nay recurren ce
Defrees of Indiana, the same, leaving only 20 of the complaint, rtn<l sho is n-i, strong, active end
healthy, ns when a. young girl.
per cent. for Mr. Ford.-Cievelalld Leader.
,JNO. n. DRfGGS.
Such expositions M the above, are jest as

Special Joticts.

,

LIVER INVIG0RATOR,

or

8. District Court, for the Northern Di&triet or Ohio,

-N. Y. News.

creditable to the Republicans concer~ed, and no
more so, t.hat were similar ones rn which Demo~
crats wer.e implicated. For thP. sake of the conn ·
try Bnd for the credit of the Republican pnrty,
we hope ou r friends will not permit another Printer to be elected, as this one has been, if it be
in their power to prevrnt it. It is a burning
shame and a d isgrace not to he tolerated. The
only remedy is, to c.ut dowo the enormous profits
of the Printiol!, and thus remove the object of
such combinalioos.-Toledo Blade.

SA.l.YFORD'S

and approved by 11 • jaII th11l liattiiOJ! ii, aoi.
dnte<l the 11th day of Februnry, A. D. 1860, di- ~oown
1e liliOW resorted to whb P4 conttU""ti~e ii\ •ll tho c1i~
rected t.o nud comurn.nding the U. S . .l\·hrs~nl of e1tt1~it for which it ia rec· o ;ommenlfe,t.
1mid di~trict, t o Cl:ccute .ea.id order noC'ordrng to
Jr hn•cuTe? lhoumnd,
,witbln the lll1J two yenrl

States Senate.

"For upwards of twe_nty-ih·~ ycan I ~-n.s n.ffli~tcd
with diaeaeo in my family, which 1.he bust medical
and surgio:1I tnlent iu the C(.>~ntry failed to cu ro, but
which vieldod, in a. most S:\t1sfo.ctory mannor, tu the
Graefe~ber"' Rem~die.
I consoientfon .. Jy advise

thoir use.

Uhhed States Marshal's Sale.
United Stntel!I District Cour\ for tho Northern Dh·
trict or Ohio. Ca.aper 1'.,ordney vs. StilH W. Durr

HA\

NO TI c.E.

WOODEN AND WILLOW

WA H:li:,

Witil,.!mostc,ory i{sefttl 11.rlicle from l~Q :,it6hen
1bo pMlot. Also, alorgcstoek elf tbo colebratod:

-

- C:hh1ese Suga.- Cane Seed,

F

IFT Y busb~l, pure seed. fr,,m Col. Petero, of
Gcor'gia.. pt>r"'ectly ielinl, le, prico 25 ch per tb.
or.'> lb!-!. for $ 1
\lso, Irnph<'e $eed nt 75 ds-pertb
!for •:,le. by
DOUGLAS DROTIJERS,
m:tr20
"ift.. Vernon, Ol1i,-i

--- ---.,. 8 PERRY- ~

H

co.,

Which

will poy for it•olf in

ta

tho •:wing of (o'ei ove#

any other 11tove, in overy 18 months nfio'.

'

Remember t~u lfou•c .~'urnislting :date?,11,hfl'l~nt,
We arc still doing all kinds of Jobl>ifig fn Copper1
Tm and Sheot Iron, at eh6"rt !iotic'o and low rs.le•·
All tho nbo\"e uticlo@ wU,J he sold tit roduced prlc ..;
for oa,h, at JAM S llU"SlTSBERRY ,J, SON'S.
mar22:tf

-BOY'S CLOTHING!

AVEj,tst m:ldo tho Second Trip to New York
thi! Fn.ll,n.nd 11<110 ~bow a. fu.ll n.nd comhlete gtol1 J..
in their" Dry Gooch," 1u1 well as Carpe~ Room DoT,nt of Good Wttrm O'VFJRQO'.tfs tot BOY~1
-pa.rtinent. They have I\ surplus of tnnny things at
for \Viuter ,voa.r, just rO~P\\·cd
the Chua(1
''Auotion Rat.es," which will be sold low to "the
Clothing
Storo of
F. BUSCil:'dA~,
Trsc.do." "Ca.sh buyers" will find lhi~ tbe plneQ th ·
norl,'5~tf:
6p~o•ito
tho
Kenron
l ~u•o,
I get n g,od io-vcttm~nl,
[uov2!i,'59.

A

a.l

--

i

_____________ _~

-,

..,...
MT. VERNON BUSINES~.

MT. VERNON DUSINESS.
a :as:• BT W". OOt'Y OH.

WV. L. 8.ABZ.

COTTON & nANE,

Attorneys and Counsellor& a.t L'lW

'WY. DUNDAn.

R. n. llAMNlNO.

nv:i uu.R, BA.Nl\'J!NG &, B.ALBWl~,

W

OFl'lCK-111' WARD'S K ew BUILDING,

Jlount v~r,1on, Ohio.

.11 :tf.

l;I

J. W. l,OGSDON',

HOUtiE PAINTER ANO GLAZIER,
J.tT. VER KON, OHIO.
SHOP-Corner Norton Bnd Frederick Streets .
1f2'I"" All orders promptly ~ttonded t o. Especial
iLOention gi.ven to llouse Painting, Glazing and
Shutt,,, Pnintinp;.
,..,gn
J , N. BURR.

AND

-n:..... ~ "- 'Jill..... l"FS.I. s::~ ~

I

FTRE AND LlFE

NiEW SASII FACTORY.

P

INSUR ANCE COJJtIPANY,

• tory in opera~ion , are now prepared to ma-nu-

f"-eture a.11 k inds of

C, I!, BRY-A1'T,

AND BLINDS,

SASH, DOORS

NEW YORK.

No. 56 Wall-Sr.,
ESTAl' ""J rS1nm JN 1S,3ti.

Of tho beat material and in a. Lmperior style of work.
Anthofized Capita.I, . ......... $10,000.000.
ma.nship.
Cash Cnpitnl aarl Reserve d Funds .... $;,000,000
Ornamental , Sohrol~, Trn.cery and Bracket W ork
In ve~ted in tho United Sta.tea,......... S00.000
'Fli.. ICE-Soutb-weat Cornerof M11:in and Chestnut mnnuf11cturtld to or der, and a.11 kinds of CUSTOM
Yearly Re,cuue, .•.• .. ••.. •.. ...• ....... .••. 2,2 50,000
Streets . Rosidenoe o f Dr . Bun, at his old TURNING, dor.e in the best mann~r, and on ~hort
Stu~k holders pe r ~onnlly r esponaib le for all en.
b omei Bryant, corno? Chestnu t a.nd l\Jeoha.nic l!itreot, notice. All work wn.rrantod . Orders for every kind g1> gements of tho Compnny .
opppsite ~ewall Grn.y n.nrl J ohn Coope r.
l\U,ll!ll
or wo1k nre sol:cited n.nd will ho promptly attended
IJircctora iii N eto Yo1·k:
to. ~ Shop a.t COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, J,s.me~ Brown, Esq.'" ............ ....... ... .... .. Chairman .
City Jnsn1·ance Con1pany,
~nd etory in frfJnt.
j e15:y
Franois Cottone.t, Esq., ...... .... ..... Deputy Cha.irmun .
OJI' cr,EYELAM'D, OHIO,

MOUNT VERNON OIIIO ,

O

I

E . M. "rchihld, ll. B. M. Consul.
Georgo Bttrclay 1 E~q.,
Jos. Gn.~llarcl, J r., Esq.
A. llarn1ltun, Jr., E!!l'q.
E11genn Dut,ilh , Esq.,
Joseph
1\1.1:a.r,-t.in
seph
Fowler,
Esq.
Ud. 11' . Snndc.r soa, E!!q.
Jo
P•n:v of T,ondon, Capital $1.000.000, will insure aAKES pleruure in announcing t o ihe d~~eons oi
Wm. S. ·w etmore, E~q.
gainst similar lo••••·
W. C. COOPER ,
Mi. Vernon and vicinity, th at h e co:z.~i:iues to
feb 3:tf
Agent, 1\It. Vernon1. Ohio.
R o~ideni Seorctnry, ... . .. ............... Alfred Pell, Esq .
carry on the
Cou n scl. .... . .... . .. .. .. .. .. ..... Alex. Hamilton, J r., Eeq .
[LT, INSURE Buildings, Morcbandi,o •nd

CABIN.t::T DUSINES:i,

o:hor Peraona.l P ropeny, o.gaim1t l oss by Firo.
Aleo, the :'.Iona.rob Fire and Lifo Assu rance Com-

s.

T

LYBltANIJ HOUSE,

CABINE T JlIAKJNG BUSLVESS,
B,rnker1t, .•. ..... . .... . ... Pbenix Ilirnk, Cr::umnnn J· Co.
In All its branches 1 at his old stand, at tho fryot o r
Ri!kB tnken by this cocnpnny on as fa\·o r ~ble ter ..lle
1
:\bin atr eet, opposite Il:.i ckinuham s Foun,lrv, wh ore as othor respons.ibJo compnniea.
will bo found Bnreaua, Table~, Chaira, Bed.atoat.la,
Appl ica.ti onsrcceive<l by
S. P. AXTELL.
WARNER, .. .... .. ........ .. PROI'ntETOR. Wa~hatands, Capboardti, &o., d:.c.
mnyl7
Ott.. Vornnn. Oh ir> .

MA.Hf

BE.'1RY

H

8TREE 1,

MOUN'T

V&RN O?'f,

onto.

AVING leosod tho above oM and well-known
Pnhlic Honl!ie, I respectfull:r inform my friends

SA.SIi , DOORS A.ND ULii\US .

UNDERTAKING .

I ha,e provide<l myself with n. ne"fY anrl !plondid
4.n d traveling public ihat l nm p1epnred to entertain IIe nrso, nod will he re:uly to Attend runen.l.@ when.
a.U tho~e who ma:; fn.vor me with their patronage t o ever oRlled upon. Coffins !!if all i,izea kept on hnnd
t hair entire satisfaoUon. The H ouse has been thor- and mado lo order.
J. S . .l!ARTIN.
Oitghly renovated, re-painted a nd re-furnished. Evo febB:tf

,r_y thing the mo.rket o.tfords, that is se asonable and

~ood, will be e.erved up for my guests in the best
l!l~yle. I would invite tbC' pntronRge of the old patr .ms o( t.he Houee and the public in general.

mnv n:tf.

ll. WARNER.

D. C. NIO NTGOMERY
ATTORNEY AT L .~'tV,
Banning Bu ild-ing.nve,· N. McG[f!iu's Slioe Store,

l"J:TE

length, ri-n'1 from 4 inehce din.meter down ton. fi~h
line. The stock ,ve shall work: is the best nrtiole of
Kentucky nd Missouri llomp, Manilla, ·J ute, Bltu.

,nu Cetton .
"re propose to mn.ko good work, and shall cnde n,or alw~.ys to procure goocl stock, and won.re coufident we can compcto in quality r.nd prices with nny
ma.nufo.ctc,ry in Ohio.
,vholos:lle orders from morchn.nts nnd others in
Kno::1 an ,l surrounding counties nre r e,?octrully !IO·
li oitecl. ,vo cnn ship by Hn.ilron<l t o !oJCh places nE
lie convenient ton. line; n.ud c11n deliver by our own
wst~on to interior to"·ni:i and vill'lgos .
Rope made to 21pecin.l ordo,., .• nrl on short notice!
Depot at the store of Mr . .t{obert Thompson, Milla

,,roet, Mt. Vornon.

Dr. D.

r·_nr29)

1,Janufactll r cr a.nd Denier in

SASH . DOORS

Aapr2ij:t f.

FltEDERICH'l'O't\11\' l,'OUNDU Y,

ShJL:rs;ec::>:11 JC)e:1:1:ti.s-t.

R

All work mn.nufacLurcJ. nt my establishmen t will

bo tfarrnntcd lo gi,·e entire sali5'faction to fJUr cu8Bedstead , ancl to mPri:t, nod will b'J sold at prir-os oqunlly ns low if
00 t

lower t.h !tn similar nrLiclts cn.n bo hu.rl in Mt.
\' c•rnon. The pn.tronage of tbe public is sol!citcd.

Golden Chair.
DANIEL McDOWELL,
rrAKES pleasure in announcing

morlJ

L. D. R ,INKIN.

l , and ,viur;uif!!.

P

ERSONS haYing 160 ncro Land ,vnrranh, by
to tho citizens of Mt. V e rnon
send.in~ them to tho uu1lersi~ned, can bil.ve them
~nd vicinity, that ha,ing boen in
t he busincsl!i for 39 years, in thi s loanAd to pre-emptors of tho trnblic land~, at tu;o
place, ho continues t o mnnufnctnrc /11 mrlred am:i. .fifty dullrirs, pnynhle in one yoar, seCHA IRS and BEDSTEADS ofoHry cu red by the hind entorecl with tho warrant
This is an excellent chance fur iuv est ment, ih e
description, n.t his 8tund in ,Yoo<lword llttll Block, wbero be hopes Ir.n<ler being rendered doubly !l'n.fo, by hitv in g the
hy making gc,od work, and ,,elling' bo nefit of the settlers improvei.ncnts and selection of
e finest lands in tbc Wet"lt.
n t low pr.icos. to recoi vc e. continua
JA~l£S 0. CTTAP)fAN,
ti on of UJO libersl pntron:,ge that hns heretofore beeri
Jun e ~O .
Omnlrn City . Neh. Tcr.
extended to him . .All his work is made of the ,·e r;
best material, 1tnd will be ·.f!"l.rronted t o g i\.·c entire
J. U . HELL,
satiti:focti<,n. T h a.. lHI.Uonag e of the puLlic is r es -

ESP gCTFULLY n.nnonnoes hi~ return from the
, otut, ( where he hns pnrchasod a. l!uge n.!aortment of Denta,l ma.toriale) A.nd i.'l now fully prop"r cd
to e x t'cuta n.11 operation!!! connected ,vith DentiEtry,
1mch ns fl:ting, c:dracting and cleaning teeth, and
hon.Hag all dlii:cnscd moutbti, removin~ irregula.ritiu
of the teeth. Also, pn.rticull\r attention gi,•en to tho
inse r tion (Jf n r titichil tooth, and nil work w:uraoted pectfully solicited. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ jJ12:L_
t o be d me in the beRt etylo of the art.
! am also r1 r cpa.red to oporAito for Ha.r e Lips (sin BOOT A.ND SflOE STORE .
gle r>r d~uble), Cleft PalMe, aod all o t he r opera.tions
conncete<l with Dental Surgery. llaving been emC HARLES WEBER,
ployeri n--s R.n As~istant in the office of Drs. Fundenbcrg Rnd ITullibens, of ,vhceling, Va., I flatter myII ANI,FUL for the liberal patronngo he r etofore extended t.o him_
4f!!IIJfJ
celr thot I can give ~n.tisfaction in every respect.
I have pcrma.nently located in Mt. Vernon, Oh io. bv th o ciiiz.ens of Mt. Vernon nud v i - ~
OFFICE-Over Ruuell &; Sturges' Dank, Ml\in cinity, respectfully informs bis friends
and customers that he has removed his shop to a,n
Stroot.
______
apr5:l_y
eligible room on
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Jfain Street, appoaite the Ly bra.ncl H o111e,
,vhere h o intends keepiug ou hand an d mu.king ~o
JJE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT,
~
or<l
er
Ilootis ancl S h oes of every d.e scription . Part.ic
fully tonders bis thnn\.:s fo r the
~.1
r at rona.ge beB tow ed upon him in th e.a.,.
~ ul~ attention will be given to·
CUST01I WORK,
lluokinghnm corne r, nnd would inform
And customers may r ~st nss ured that nll wo rk turn
tho public that ho bn.s remo,·od his stock to tho
ed
out
froru
my
shop
will give entire ~a.ti@fo.ctiou. A
BANN I NG DUILDING,
contiuun.tion of public pat r onage is sc-licitod.
a few doors South of the Kenyon Hom1e.
mnrl5:tf
He bn!I just opened a. lot of Q-boioe goods, purchtucd direotly from tho ma.nuf21.ctureo rs, which ho
will warr i!lnt to ou21tomeu. Among hil new !Lock
l.llEA.T l.ll ,~RKET.

t

T

T

will be found
L•\/lie• Cong ress and LMo Gaitor•,

PLOll'S OP ALL KIN7'8,
Anrl e. full &tof'k of TIN tmd COPPER WA RE.
Dinner Dells. n splendid ar ticle, fine toned and very cherip , n.re made at this cat~blii;hmont.

Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O.

G. D. AHiYOLD.

l.UcBRI.1.R,

fIE ,11uhscriber respectfully in forms the citizens
of Knox nnd tho s-arrounding connt.irs that he
co lltinucs the :Foundry Business in Frotlc ricktown,
I{ nox county , Ohio, whero he nuu:ufootnre.s n.nd
ke epii: on lrnnd a. gonornl n.saortmcnt. of
COUKJ)lG. PARLOR & OFF'fCE STOVES ,

VllAIU A\IJ BEDSTEAD ~LnLirAeTUBY,
01· the Red

L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor.

T

TI AVE fo r salo unimprove~l 1nnds ns follows:
640 aeroe in Os!tge county, Mi~i,ouri .
60tl aeres in ·warren county, Mi!!!eouri.
802 acres in St. Frnncois county, 1'-fissouri.
135 acres in Ilnrdin county, Ohio.
40 u.crc lot in Un.r<lin county. Ohio.
83 ncroe in M e rcer oounty.; Oh io.
rnnrl

Sign

BLINDS .

R. Depnt, JJit. Vernon, 0.

LL kinda of work constantly on hand a.nd wnrrant od . All orden promptly executed .

Special attention g i,·en to the collection of cl&ims,

I

.AND

G. A. JvneB' lVareh.ou,e, High-St., bi.-t. Jfui,i aud R

and the purchase nnd ,alo of R eal-Estate .

Me no,, mnnufncluring ROPE, CORDAGE
nnd TWTNES, of all size,, up to 500 fee t in

\ l'

J. A. ANDERSON,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

!lit. Vernon Rope a11d Cordage

l.Uanufactory.

J o s e p h Beob:tel.1

u,

GENERAL REA L Rl'!TATE AGENT,
SUPERIOR. WISCONSIN,

"1.-XTILL select and enter L:inc!~, locnte LHnd Ws.rl'V ranh, and buy and sell Real Estato.
Particularnttcntion paid to Conv<'yancing, Pnying
T sxe.q, Loaning and Investing .i\loney, and e:xa.m in-

in g Titles.
Refer to Judge Vn.l ey and Eng. Burnnnd, Now
y ork; Wm . Dunbar and L. Ilnrpcr. Mt. Vernon,
Ma.rsbn.11 & Co.,Ba.oke rs, a.nd Geo . Willi~ A. Gorman,
St . Paul, ,Minn.; \Vm. JI. Newton, Goo . E . Nettleton,
Sttperior: \Ym. i\fa.nn RRhw"y, N . ,T.
May 20 .

So,nctbing Nenr and l\'ovel.

T

HE late~t fnBhion Pttrls D eC hales , IHa~llillas and
Shawls, just rcceived,at

m ay 2-l

WARNER 1\IILLERS

Fo1· Sale.

DOZEN pain1ed Wooden Bu cket, at $2 nett
30 per
dozen, 11.t tho l\H . Yernon Qnoenswn r e

store,

[eepll3]
0. M. ARNOLD .
BOLTS Woll Pap e r jus t rece ived aud
for sale a t reduced price8, at
may24
WARNl>:R MILLER'S.
HE Farmer will find th a best assortm e nt and
cheope~t Hoes, Rakes,Shov~ls, Scythei,:, Fork
&c.at
[11rny24]
WARNbc!l 11.JILLER'S
Son,elhiug Ne,v fur (.anldreu.
LARGE supply of tboss CE LF. BRATED COPPER TOED Boots n.nd Shoe~, just roccivcd and

1,000
T

of L:uting nnc\ Kiel; Misses and Children's
AK ES pica11uro in a.n•
Gaiters: .'\!en n.nd Boya Congro.n Gaiten,
n.nouocing to his old
Oxford Tic!!!, Crdf, l{itl and onamollod Bro. friend s and customers tbul
~ans, &c., ~o. Call ontl see.
be still conHnues to keep
Nov. In, tf.
NAT McGIFFIN.
for l!i~le the Yery be!t of
Boof, Pork, Veal, Mutte n,
··- ~
and Lamb, at hi! cellar, on Main street, oppo!ite t 0 f or su.le At the Shoe and Leather Store of
Jf.Af.Y ST., OPPOSJTJ) LYEii.AND HOUSE.
oc rl l.'~9r f.
~l lf .T,ER ,t \\' HI'l'F..
Woodwnrd Hall, under the !tore of L . B. Ward. B y
keeping good meat!', and by honest dealing, h 0
~{.;)
MALTBY'S
Pia:n.os. Pia:n.os.
b opos to meri t a. oontinun.tion of tho libertll patron
~
~ Bj{O be ha.r,1 rctnr o boreceivP.d.
April 27-tf

T

A

No. 102,

~r.;)

!

Fresh Oysters.

A)! !'i'OW RECEIVING daily by Expro s,, MsH

~

by's unrivalled a.nd celebrated choice planted
t1Himore Oy~terB, and n.m prepared t o offer to t he
NEW FURNITURE,~
1rsde in1tuocmonts for the sen.son such RS have n ever
been offored in this place. A constant supply ahvn.yl!i
r eceiving "t tho old st1>nd, sign of"the Di g
on band. Dealen and families can obtain at. all l.
Chn.ir, over Speny & Co.'s Store, the large.",1
&.it:oc-s Juring tho sonson th ose choice Oyste.rs in ca.ns n.nd best ,~ock of Furni tu re ever offered for so le 1 n
and half cans-warranted fresh and swoot, and su- this place consisting- in p;irt of bofas, Tete-:\.-'l' ete
-p•rior in a~vor and qnality,
J. WEAVElt.
Loun rres, Chair!, l\h. . rblo
.
Top and Mahognny 'rn.ble s,
1\-lt. VArnon. Dec. 1-tf
Stancls, Cane and , voocl Seat Chair,-:, Cribs, Bed
stends, n.ntl in fact a.lwost every thin g in Cabinet lin e
the mn.rkot requires . I nll!o keep on hand and mnk·c
to order Curled llsir, Cotton onrl Husk Ma.ttra~se
Feather Bolsters nud I'illows. I hnve Ilniley's Cu rS. W. LIPPITT,
tR.io Fi.dures, tho best in use, nho, n. few cboic e
1Vhole,ule m1i.l Retuil Dealer 1·u
t!Iouldings. Picture Frnmos mnJ.l! to order.
Jrug'<, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas~, Gilt
I h.!.tvo o.ho the right to sell Fh,k .l: Onme's Pa.ten l
Mu.in atre ot, opposite tho Kenyon House,
Buriu.l Cast's, a.nc.l will keep tllem on hu.nd.
Iflouut Ve, non, Ohio.
Tho public a.re i1l\'ited to call a.nd exn.mino m y
jJJr Pure \Vines ant.I Liquors for medioino.l par . ,tock
and prices .
[npr26]
W. C. WlLLIS.
,_.()888.
ap 6

N·ow

WIN1'Ell S1'0CK JUST RECEIVED.

W

try, tho. t they buy a goaorn.l stock to 1mit th e four
ee:uons, Spring, Summer, Fall nnd --..vinter, n.n<l that
thoir ,vinler supply hn.s jui!t nrrivod, and they n.re
now propnred to offer one of tbo most elegan t nnU
attractive stock of goods over oxi:iibitod in tbis county. Constant a<lJitiot1s ,viU bo mado every tnonth
'"'to keep our stock complete. Our artii:les being too
"'l 1tmerou!II to mention every ont1, th ey will bo found
under tho following hoo.ds:
\"oreign n.nd Domestic Dry Good,,
L:i.dies' Dross Goods,
Ls.J.iet. 1 lliu.ok and Fnncy Silk Gooda,
' Vhito Goods,

,,

J. SPERRY & CO.
ltnd Floor.

N

fo ct oric~ of

MnF:iC mni~eil pof:lt 1

.h19

'I,AKES pleasure in n n-

:Uoot, nnd Shoe,,

tvery body and chc .. ts no body. We feel fully con-

OR . C. 1\-I. KELSEY,

DENTIST,

H

AS ta.ken for n. te r m of yea:rs ~he roo1:311 formerly occupied by N. N . Il1ll, 1mmod1atel: over
Ti,vlor Gantt & Co.'s, whore he will prosecute tho
vaTiou; duties of his profcasi on. with an e3;porie~ce
of over lG years consta!lt praot1oe, an~ n.n acquambnoe with all the late. 1mpro~cment.s mt.he art, ho
f'ecl , confident of givrng enttro aatisfaot100. ~he
bosl skill oi tho pro[eHion warranted to be exercued
in avory CRse.

On i..and a lo.rgo stock of Danlal llfoterial illtoly
procurod from the easl.
Entrnnco On .M ain 1treet, botween Taylor, Gantt
4: Co.'• and L . Munk's Clothing Store.
April :o,JS50-tf

"Paper l Papel',l

.A. N

ontiro ~cw Stock 1:xT~A QUJ.LITY wrHing pa
por of n.ll ~dtes,jus t roco1vc<l. by

DeJI.

ao.

WlIITE.
Sign of tne BIG aooi.

UR. ltOH.-\CI{•.~

SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES.
lil:THEN Dr. ROBACK,

ft' the celebrn.ted Swed i:--h PbyRiC"ian, introduced
bi~ Bloo,1 Pu r ifier n.nd

l

Eye Witness<'••
Tho~e pnrtics rnny bo consult~d personally OT hy
letter, hy tho~o who bnve nny doub ts upon lhe t!.ubjC'ct. Tho ev idenee in the posses:~ion of Dr. Roback,
which is n.t a.11 times accossiLlc to tbo puLlic, es tab-

Di•spe psia,

DutT and Company's

'l'hnt they

REV . L. L. LANGSTROTH'S

T

Pat e nt .lU ovabl e C.:omb Hive .

HI S JIH.E gives tho Beokceper r11tire co11trol
over n.11 the combs in it-u.ny or !t.ll of th e m may
be taken eut, examined, and replaced in i.t n.t pleas.
uro; withoatinjury to the comb or enraging the bees.

It nlfords nn EFFECTUAL r omcrly against MOTIi,

And thnt th ere is no dise,1~0 of lho Qtqmnch nnd
Dowels:, the lin•r, tho nen·ous sy8tc ru, tho skin, t he
µ111.nds or mu.!>('lc:-, in which tht,J do not give prom pt
rohcf, ilTHl, (1f admini::tHcd hcfuro the "erv citadel
of lifo bas boon invaded,) cikct a. pa.i~lo&s 'nnd pe!"fect cure .
Rt.,,;t.r in mind that the Sca.nd~nnvinn VC!<YCllll.::le
Dlootl Pills uro endorsed by the experience of thou sands of li\·ing witnesse~, whr>, in letters , nffirlavit s,
medical work:!, and by word of moutu, p roeln.1m
t hem to bo tho Ycry beet p r opnrntion or the kind
eve r offorcd to Lhe broke n Jown victims of i ll he.n.lth.
T hey l1unt dieeaso thruu~h ovory ave nu e and or gan
o f the systom , nnd to expel it thoroughly antl perrnn11enlly.
1'o ono can doubt their !muerioritv nfter one single tri:ll-thcy n.ro not only be.ttcr but, in fact, chcnp .
e r t.hnn tmy other Pills, for it takes u. i oss n u mber
of them to produce a beao r cfiect.
Pri ce of the Scanrl ina ,•i;rn .lUoocl Purifier, $ 1, per
bottle, or $5. per h:ilf dozen . Of tho Scandi nav ian
Blood Pills , 25 cents per box, or 5 boxe.-1 for $ l.
. - ~ Rot..cl Dr. H.oback's Spocin.l Notices c.:id Oert1fic9:toi::, p~blished
conspicuou s pnrt o f t.bis pn.pcr trom t1111e to tune. Dr. H.obuck's I\ledical Almnnno an~ Fnmil.Y li.clviser, ccntaining a, grcatawo.unt of rnt erestrng n.nd va.luabl43 .Medicnl information cnn be hu.d gratis of a.ny or his agents
tbroughout the country.
I n difficult or complicated QRirns, Dr. R obac k may
be consulted personall y or by letter enclosing one

!n a

besides many other importnnt ndv:intn.ges which no
ot.her hive can, 11. mo1·e full del!c ri ptiou of whi ch will
bo fu r nished in pamphlet form by adclress-ing the undor!ignod, who owns the patent right- for E nox, Lick•
ing, Muskingum, Coshocton, Richif:1nd, Morrow, and
~evcral other counties, nnd manufactures and soils
them at his mill, 5 miles we!!"t of Delawn.re, O. Price
for individual right $6; fo r ono story double glass
hive $5. l'lrders from adis ta.nee must st11to t he name st&mp for th e reply.
a nd residence of th e purch,u~er.
From the Rev. Mr. J\foMullon, Pastor of Robert,

A

rece ipt of $1 1 25, in

W

T

SOOTff INGSYft U

Ce:n.-trai R.aiiroa.d..

1860~....

1860

Between Pittsburgh and Philattelpbta !

C

ONNEOTINt1 dire ct in th o Union Depot, &t
Pitt,burgh, with Through Tm.ins from all We,tern Cities for Philadelphia, New York, Bo,ton,
Baltimore and WasbiDg ton City; thus furn iehingfa-

cilities for the lranaportatien of Pauengera un&urpo.ued, for spoed a.nd comfort, by any other route.

Expr••• a.nd Fast Lines run \brough to Pbiladel-

For Child1·eu 'I ectbin1,,

Which greatly facilitates Ue proce£S of teet.
by softenwg the gums, reducwg aUinllamrnac,
will al.lay ALL PAIN and •pasmodie ac11ou, an
suRE TO REGULATE THK BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest
1
yourselves, and
RELlEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFA.N
We have put up and • sold this article for OVj
d t ~
ten years, And can say,
in «mfidence an r
· of it, what we have
never been able to

phia. without change of Ca.rs or Conducton.
domeBtic businoes.
·smoking Cars are attncbed to eacb train; Wood.
3d. Hill training include, matters of practice
(wholely unknown to common t eac hers,) that greatly ruff'• Sleeping CMs to Exprea• and F&.St Tr11,in •.Th• Express rnns Dsily, Mail and Fast Line Sundiminish hi s cbn.nces of failure in business.

4th. Changing Single into Double Entry without dsy, e:sceepted. Three Daily Tr&ins connect direct
for Now York. Express a.ad Fo.st Lino connect for
5th. New meth od of proving books-found n Bsltimoro and Washington.
Six Daily Trnin• botwoon Philo.delpbia &nd New
Duff's Book-keeping only.
new hooks .

ll4

of any otbOl' medicine, 1:)-NEV~R

HAS

FAlLED IN A SIN
GLE INST AN C
ro EFFECT A CURE, ~ ~•hen timel.i: us.ed . .~e
er did we know an 1w mst.ance ol diss,ms .a
tion J,y any one who rw used rt. On 1be co
trary, all are delighted
with its OP4:ratioW11 an
speak in terms of highest rlJ commenduLton of tLe m.
gical effects and medical
virtues. We apeak, 1
this matter. uwhat we •Ill do know,"aft~r ten yea
experience, and pledge'-' our reputatwn fur th

~th. The six. colu mned Journal.

York· TwO Daily T rHi ns between New York and Bo:!!-

1•1th . Steamers r e-~hipping frei g ht 11-0d pa.ssongor.s,

nu,-mem 0, what we ,..,,-e cwurt.
.
every instance where
the inla.nt is suJlertJJ
......
1· f ill b r
from pain and exhaus r"'I tion, re 1e w
c ouu
in fifteen or tweraty t'l4 minut.es after tho Syru
is administered.
161
This valuable prepara
tion is the prescriptio
one of the MUST
EtPERIENCED an
SKILLFUL NURS.ES Qiu .New Kngland, au
ll6lf" Fare always as low and time as qttick Ba h&.'I been used with
never-failing S'UCCtSS, •
by any other rot1te.
THOUS.ANDS
OF CASES.
Ask for ,icket, by Pittsburgh.
It not only reliev&.1 fll the child from pain, bu
Tho completion of the Western connections of the invigorates the st0mach
and bowels, correc
P enn sylvania. RaH Road to Chicago, mnkestbis tbe
d
, th
h l
and .,.
alves tone ""' a. n energy
ew o
Direct Line Between the East and the Grea 1 acidi"',
•1
ti
Ii
North West.
syst.em. It will almost ... mstan y re evo
The connecting of tra~ks by ,ho Rail Road Bridge
GRIPING IN THE
BOW ELS, AND
at Pittoburgh, avoiding all droyago or forri&ge of
WIND
COLIC,

!on. 'Through Tickets (all Rail) are good on eitbtr
7th. D uff, solf.provin~ Bill nooks.
of the abo ve •.rra.in s .
Stn. D uff's now fo rm of Bnnk Cbcck Dooka.
Bost Ti ckets to Boston are good v"in. N orwicb, Fall
9th. Duff's Rulo for winding up dissolved partne r.
River or Stonington Lin es.
sh ip s.
Tickets E"•tward m1'y be obtniued at any of. the
10th . Duff's Rules for adj'usting derangod Books. importnnt Rn.ii Road ()Ille~ in tho Won; also, on
11th. Du ff's \lules for computing in terest.
Bon.rd nny of tho r egul a r Lin e of S t eam ers on the
1 ~tb. Prn(:tice in making out Merchants' invoices. Missis,ippi or Qhio Rivers; and Ticket• We,tward
13th. Specifications for con str ucting accounts of
•I tho O!lioes of th e Company in Boston, Now York
sales.
Baltimore, or Philadelphia.
Uth. Settlemenls between owners.
16th. Se ttl eme nts between owners n.fler salo of
tho v essel.
11t h. Sale o( one owne~'s shn.re to onother.

18th. Steamer's Single Jlntry ehangod to Double
Entry Books.
19th. Exoroiaes in adju sting Steamer's dera.nged

Books.

·on

20th.
gra.dunting, ea.ch student is pres ented
with l\n elegant bound copy of Duncan's Bu siness
and Orn:,.mental P e nman ship-the most valuable
work on th e scie nce n ow published.
Fiftoon First Premium Silver Medala and Di plomas for .l) uff's Book-keeping n.nd Duncnn ' s Penmo.ns hip, sinee 1856, are exhibited in our office .
No Engravings aro ovH sent to corres pondants as
Pen mnnsh ip.
~

Pen.

Freight, together with t he sa.vingof time, area.d vnn .

And GoodAecommoda.tion.s with u s11n.l privilegosfor
peuons travelling in chn.r~e thereo f •

JI. H. H OU.,TON, Gon'l Freight Ag't Pliil.
Quarly J\lngazine, de,·oted to Cornmo ree, Scie nce,
J,. L. H OUP T, Go11·1 Tirkct A~'t Philtidelphi~.
Li t-orature, &c., publi ~hod in New Yo rk at $3 per
THO::,. A. SCOTT, Gon'I. Sup't , Alt oon0-,P1t.. jun l ';"
A,Dnurn .
Fo r fu rth er information cn.ll n.t the rooms, ~encl iandmd,y, Mansfield and lh wnr!,
for Cn.tA-IOA"UC or a1hlre~s (pot1LBge Ft:unp e n clo~e d)

RAILlt()AD.

BltYANT, FOLSOM, STRATTON ,l i'El ,TON,
Clo\·eland, Ohio.

IRON CITY COLLEGE.

P

_ Book.l\~cpiJ,lg, ,vritin g, Comm<:! rciul Arithmetic

n.o<l LtH!lu r cs •

O

b
p
and overeome convul
llp000ily remedied, end 0

!.O.

sions.

which,

if no

in death.

b
p

,=;

For Mle by W.'\f. ,~ 1-tU.::iSELL nnd S. W. LIP
PI TT, 1\-Jt. Vornor, Obi ,.
[nov29,'50-ly.

A. ll

9,00
10,0 b
10,n
ll ,0 0

A. i1

0,15
6,15
6.-"5
';,05

P. Al

llnvdnn. ................... fJ,07
Entire expe nses $62.
(·enteni ll e ..... . ......... 9,20
Ueual time from 6 to 10 weekS- . E\·ory Student , Plymout~ .... ........... .. Y,42
11 ,:lO
7.3:l
upon gru1l11nting, is g:ua.ra~tood P.Ompetent t.o man- Shclhy .Junc .... ........ . 10,10
1~,o;
8,\12
age th e books of any husines3, n.nd qualified to cnrn l\Innl:!field •• .... . , ...... 10,4 5
1, 10
8,45
a. salary of from
lie,; ing,r,n, ....... .. . .... . I l ,b)
l,45
$500 to $1000.
Boli e,rillf' .... .... .. ...... 11,25
2,00
Students enter nt any ~ime-Nu vncntioa-RcYiew I ndepond' ce , .. .... ...... 11 ,42
2.82
at plearnre.
Fredcrick., ......... .
)2 , 11
3 , 10
Fir~t Preminm~for Re st Bu~in1.1,-:s ,vri tin,!! for 1850, Mt. Vornon, ......... .. .. 12.30
:i,j5
•r eccivcU n.t Pittsburgh, Pbil a.delphin. nnd Ohio Sta te U ticA, ........... . ...... ... l .04
4.-!5
Fnira. Also nt the principa.1 Fnirs of tho Union fo r R oach Ncwa.rk, ......... 1,45 r- )t fl, 15
lhe past four year ~.
~ Ministers' Son s received n.t hnlf 1n ieo .
GOING K011Tll.
F•n Circulnrs , Specimen~ and Embellishe d View
LF.A YF. .
M ,.1i l.
Ac. ~u. l. Ac . No. 2
of tho Collego , inclose fivo letto r stomps to
Nowark, ... ... . ............ 2,30 PM 'i,UU A. lt
novl5.'f>!'J.
11 •
JEN KT ~_S, Pithburgb, Pn.
Utica, ..................... 3, 12
8,03
.Mt. V ernon , .. .. ........ . 3,--i.;
8,&4
TIIE 1'1IGllTY DEALER?
Frederick ......••......... 4-,UJ:
?,2!.i
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED In tlept'n<lence ....... .... 4.34
10. 10
Belleville, .......... ...... 4,50
l 0,30
Le.:tington ... ............. !>,06
11, 10
l\fonbfi eld JunC'tion, ... 5,32
l~,06
9,.l5 A. M
Shelhy Junction .... ... . 6,20
1,00
1 0, 10
Plymouth , ................ 5,4:-l
1, :i ;l
lO,:rn
Cent1;rville ...... ......•.• 7,05
2,05
10,(ib
Haxnnn. ................... 7.15
2,12
11.l ·\
I\!onroevill o, ............ 7.~7
2 ~1
11.40
M

•••

,v..

Hoa.ch So.ndusky, ...... 8, 20

4,0L

P.

The nnderi1imed having u,e11 P rofc.q<tr'lr H UMPIIR E\"S'
SPECIFIC 110.\tlEOPATIUC R IC\l EDU-.:S in our fi\111ilics
with the most S:\tisfa.ctory rc<o·1lt'l, ,m,l lt:iving run contldem:e in their genuineuei!, purity, nn I eOicaC.\', cheerrully
recommen1l them to all person!I 1l'ho wlsh to h,we s:lre, re•
efficacious remedies at hand fo r pri vate or do-

!~:li~ 7,:~.

1'he Uev. W m. Hmm1cr. er Ii tor or " 1'tie N' nrt11crn Independent," Aub11rn 1 N. Y.; the Rev. E: I~. Cressl'y, D.D.,
Recto1· of St. l'ettir ~ 011urch, Auburn, !'\. ·i . ; the Bi:v. n . I.
Ives, Chapin.In of tl1e Auburn Shlte Prison; the Rev.
Spencer M. RiC'e, nl!Ctor, New-BeMord, ?\hiss. ; t he Rev.
Allcu Steele, Ne"•-York C,mference i the Rev. Samuel
Nichols E•\!Jt-Oenesee c ,mrerence, N. Y. ; the Hev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; Uie Rev. John E. Rnbie, nulJi.tlo; A. C.
H:\.rt, F
.:S1. , Utica, :-l. Y.; the Uou. N~.11 D ,w, l'Mlhmd,

Me. ; the lon. &hnylcr Colfox-1 South-Oeu,t, lnfl .; the llon.
Geor:.;e U umphrey~, N. Y .; lI.!ury D. C?ok, Esq., l':-litor or
'rhe Ohio StMe Journal, CQlumbus, Oluo; the IJ nn. H. H.
Gr1\ham, Moline, IlL i the lion, 'l'ltomas J. Clrn.se 1 Monti•
cello, Fill..; t-he Hon. J oserlh Benedict, l'tic:i, N. Y.; Wm.
llri..etol, F..sq., Utit:~, N. Y.; A. S. Panel, Esq. 1 Utlca- 1 N. Y.;

CHA NGE 0 1•' TIME.
Tv lake effect 1Jf,.11day, Nov. 14, 1859.
GOlNG t;OU'l' II.
LF.A l'F..
Mnil.
Ac. No. 1. Ac. No. 2.
Su.otl u ~ky ............... 8.00

ll. il2,30

RAILROAD CONNECTIONS.
GOING SOU'l' lf.

T

E4

or

J ames Plu t1kett, F.sq. 1 Naslwille, Tenn.

~w~~

Board 8 weeks '1:20, Snt·nn,ry S;7, Tuition $35. Monroedllo, ... .... ..... 8,45

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

Jn a.hnoe

d AA 1..

I'll EIGHTS .

. By this Route Freight s of n.ll dcecripiiona Cfln be
2. NEW YORK CITY--T'otor Coop er Institute. forwa.rdod t.o irncl fruo1 Philadolphfr1., Now York .
3. PII[LA DE LPIIIA, PA., corno r of Sc1·en>h and Boston or Ilallimore, to nnd from any point o n iheCh estnut Stroots.
B. n. il RoaJ~ of 01.iin, Kcntnrky, In<lin1rn, lllinoie
4. A LllANY. N. Y., 416 11nd 418 Broaclwny.
Wi~consi n~ Iowa.. or ~li1u1ou ri, by llnil Road (lireel.
5. BUFFA LO, N. Y., 001·. Main nnd Senecn. Sts.
The Pen11svlvn.n ia llnilRoad a.lso conntcte at Pitts.
6. DET!WIT, i\HCII .. 70 Woodwnrd Avenue.
burgh ,v ilh titcnme r ti, by which Gootl& crrn be forw.:i.r7. CHICAGO, I L L., 48 Clark Stroot.
dod to any p ort on tho Ohio , Muiskii 1 gum, l{entu cky .
Tenncese~, Curnberl:rnd, Ill i11o is, Mi :;!-- i~fippi, \Viscn-11~in, Mis5ouri, h:-insns , .Arlrnn~:H,nud H.ec! Rivcre:
Grnnd Consolidntion of
nnd 1 t Cleveland, S;i.n.Ju:,i.ky n11tl CIJ ic a.go with Stcn.mBryant and Sfn,uon•s,
E. G. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton•s er,i ton.II Ports on the North.\Veslorn l..ukca.
l\farchn.nl.s nnd Shippe rs ontru8ting tho transporCI.EY.l:: LA:SD ?,IERCA~TILE ouLLlrnr::s .
tation of their Freiglit. lo thi~ Compu.ny, can r el3
with
confidence on its speedy trn.n~it.
FOLSOM & FELTON. Resident Principals.
The Hates of Freight to any point in tho ". O.!t b~
A Schol arship is good in e ither of the Seven Colleges. the Pcnn:-ylvanin. Uail R~tHl ore nt 1111 time!1 ns f11•
vorn.ble !l!': :no chnrge<l by 01 he r R . H. nornp:tnies.
}fo pn.n iculttr tn ru,Hk pnclrn::;es · 'vio l>cnna . R.R.'·
°3PENCERIAN PESltA:SSAJP ~s taught by the best
E . J. S:; JrnDER. Philnrlelphi.t.
maste:·s.
MA fl RA\\'&; K00:-1::l . SO ~orth Streot. Dalli mor e.
LE EC H & CO. , No. 2 Ast1>r H oa.so, or No. J S. Wru.
L n.w Locturos from the U nion and Ohio Law College.
St. N . Y.
LEEC H & CO .. N,,. H R'lhy Stroot,, Ilo,ton.
Bryn.nt J; Stra:Uon's "Amcn·,:an flferchant," a

53;,, CheHpe,t! flei,.t ! ! Lnrg-e~t ! ? ?
AY8 fo r 'fuit ion in S in g le n.nd Doub le Entry

~ ,_

.~

We believ
iL the BEST aud SUREST • ., REMEDY IN TH!i: WORLD
in all cases of DYSEN ... TERY AND DI
RHCEA IN CHILDR rlJ EN, whether it a ·
from teething, or from~ any otber cause. W
h
b h
bil
would say to every
mot er w o as a c
suffering from any of the 1-1 foregoing complamte
JJo not let vour own
prejudiaJ, nor the prej
diu! of others, stand
between your sutferin
child and the relief that
will be SURE - yee,
ABSOLUTELY SURE
-to follow the use o
this medicine, if timely
used. Full directiollll
rorusingwillaccompany r:.eachbottle. Nonegennineunl888 thefac-stmi/e u, of CURTIS &; PERKINS, New-York, is"'- on the outside wrappor_
Sold by Druggist,, l"'f throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. ~ 13 Cedar•st.,New-York
T/,e G,·eate.,t Facilities offered for the Pl'Otectio,r
Price onlv 26 cents
perbottle

aud .'peedy 1'ransportatio ,i of Live Stock,

LOCATED AT
1. CLEVELAND, OHIO, corner of Su porior nnd
3encca Streets .

.1...11m

u,

lage, readily appreciated by Shipper, of Freight,
and the Travel ling Public.
For Fre ight Contracts or Sbippin,r Direction•,•P ·
ply to or addross oither of the following Aienli of
the Company:
D. A. Stewart., Pittaburgh ; Il. S. Pierce & Co ..,
z~no,villo. O,; J. J. J ohnston, Ripl ey, O. ; R. McNeCo.11 and seo J\Ir. Duncan perf,.,m with the ely, ~faysville, Ky.; Ormsb y &Croppor, Portsmouth ,
O.; Paddock & Co.,Jelferoonvllle. Ind .; H. W. Brown
00120
& Co., Cinci nna.ti, O.; At.hem & Hibben, Cincinna.ti.
O. ; R. (' Meldrum, Madiso n, Ind.; Jo!. E. Moore,
Louisville, Ky.: P. G. O'Riloy & Co., Evansville.
Ind.; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo, Ill.; R. F. Sass,
St. Louis, Mo.; John H. Harri e, Na,bville, Tenn. ;
Harris & Hunt, Memphis. Tenn.; Clarke & Co..
Ch ica~o, Ill.; W. IJ. ll. Koontz, Alt on, Ill.; or tn
Freight Agents of Rail Ro ads at different points in
tho West.

M-ut, TnAIN-Le'lv ing Sandn-- ky nt 8:00 A. 1\f.,
gonncts •t &holhy wi th Clc,•chnd.• colutnhne k Cincin nAt i R . R., for Colmnhus r.nrl Cinrino&t.i, n.rrivinent. Columbus n.t 1:10 P. M .. at Cinclnn11ti Rt 6:40 P.
M.: e on necta n.t Newark for Steuben rill e , Zanesville,
Ba·ti01ore, :1.nd ,va!1hingtoP .
~lrnuifi.etd Accomodatton 2'rr,in,-T,c nving Soodue·
ky at 5:1 5 P. M ., con n ecte !\t Monrreville with Cleve .
1nnd '-~ T olNlo H. R., enst n.ncl west. orrivlng st
Clev elnnd, Columbus t£- Cincilrnati R.
11 rr ivlr,g ni
Columbus ,-t ]:10 A. M., ,-. t Cln<'innn ti nt 6:30 A.. l\l.

r... ,

-r caohe■

Mnnsliold nt 8:55 P. l\I .
GOING NOR'l'II.
Afai l Train-Lenving Newn rk nt 2:30 P. M .• con nocts
al
Shelby
with
CleYeland. Uolumbus & Ci ncinErysi1,elas and Salt Rhcnm
Arei two of tht, most common and yirul e nt disor· nRtt R. R . for Cleve1aod a-nd 1ho ef,et, arriving nt
de-ra prevalent on this cont inent, to Lhese th e Oint Clc volnnd at 8:45 P ..,· ., 111 n ew York nt 10,00 P. M.;
ment is especiully anlogonislic, its '"modus operan · connects at Monroeville ,vith Clcvola.nd & 'role<lo
lt. R., for 'folC'clo, Detroit. n.nd .)bicngo, a.rri-d n~ at
di'' is first t o e radicate lbe v e no.m and th em com• Chict1go n.t 11:00 A. M., r oa chin;:; Sandusky a.t 8:20
pie t o the cu re.
P. )J., in iimo to connec t with 'l'rtiin on S:wdnsky,
natl LPgs, Old Sores and Ulcers,
DuyJ on & Ciucinnati R.R., fo r Iifilu , Oaroy, Find·C,ail ea1 or manv years standing tliat have perlinfl.- loy, &, .
ciou!-ly re f tHieo- io yit•ld to an y other re m edy or
1/an1fieltl AcMmmodotioia .Traiu-Lenving Mn nslreutment, have in , arit:1Uly ~urcumbed to a ie w ap ficld at S:45 A. M., arri ves ai Sond usk y nt 1 2::rn P.
heal ing virlu e g ;rn rpcse anythin'g "'t,e on recoid, and
is Nulure'~ great ally.

L!S1• OP SPECH'I{' RF.~IEDIES.

No. 1.-For Fever, Congestion, n.n(I InOn.mm:~tion.
No. 2.-r~or Wr>rm (,'ever, Worm Colic, Wf'tt\ng the Bed.
No. 3. - ll'or Colic1 Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness Gt
Infl\nts.
No. 4.-For Diarrhea, Cholera Inrantum, nnd Summet"
Comph~int.s.
No, ~.-For Colic, Orh>inr, D., ·sentery, or Dloorty Flux.
No. 6.-For Cholern, Cholerl\ Mnrbus 1 Yomltinfl'.
No. 7.-For C'lu::hs, Co11l<t, lnnuenza, 1\n1J Sore 'l'hront.
No. S.-For Tooth-n.che, Face-ache, :miJ Nenralgfa.
N(), 9.-For Jle1lthl.che, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of tho
Heall.
No. 10.-DYsr.-:~tA P1L1 s -For Wc:\k and Deranged
Btom·,ch, C ► :1stlr:11io,1, anti J.lver Complaint.
N'1. 11.-Fort l-'P.\I \ U: I1rn1-;G OE..\ R1T1~.:-, Si.:nnty 1 Painiul, or

S11111)re~1~e• I l'e:-lol1S.

No. 12.-For T.euco ri·hen, Proruse Mense!, &nd Dearing
Down of FemriJe.,;i.
No. 1:J.-J.'or Croup, H o:irse C!ln~'h, U111 Brc3tlilng.
No, 14.-S\I.T R111::L'.\I l1'1t.1..=r-Fur },:rysipel~, Eruptions,
Pimples on the Pace.
No. 15.-tl11~tn1 \TlC PtLE.!l.-P ~r Pal :1 1 I..a:ncnes8, or Sorcnees in the C!ie!t, H'\ck, L ,ini;i, or l.hnhs.
A.-"FM Fever nnil .\:;ue, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague 1 Old
iUl~man:\'!C l .\ ·{l!t'<t.
P.-P•)r Pik;i Blin,l or Dlc-c.lioi, Tntern·1l or l'>dC'rnnl.
Q.-Por Sore; We·ik, rir lntl:unerl Eyes an<l Byclidfi; }'ail~
\\\:1\k,

or JUnrr,•,I

!=:.l...-l1t

C.-I-'o r Catarrh, of hmg standing or recent, either wlth

obstruction or

proru!ie

c.lischnrge.

W. 0.-For Whooping Cough, abating its violence nnd
shortening if!I course.
In all a.cute dlsen.9es, such rui Fevers, I nflamnuuions,
Di11.rrhea 1 Dysentery, Crou1>, Rheun,:1.tisrn, imtl auch erupti..-c diseases as Sc:.lrlct- l<'evl:!r, Menslcs, aud ErysiJ,elu, lhl"
advantage or gh'lng the proper reuietlh:s promptly it <lb•
· vious, am.I in :111 !Uch cttstd the specifics net. like a clumn.
'l'he entire diaease is often arres1etl at once, amt in all Cll!!C3
the violence of the atlll.Ck hi mo<lert\ted, lhe <lisease short•
ened, and rendered lea dangerous.
Cough• 11nd Coll.la, which al'e of such frequent occurrence,
and n·hlch ao or~n h1y the fdundation of rUseas1•d lungs,
n~d
mlly all be at ouce cured by
In a.II chronic diseases, such ns Dyl!ipepsi", Wenk Stomach,
Conslipnliou, Liver Complaints, Piles, }·cmnlc Debili1l't and
Irregularities, ols.l Hea.dacl1es, &re or W eftk Eyes, Cllt11.rrh,

~b;)~~!~'

c:,~~~~;n:~~l!,

&It U11eum, and other ohl eruptions, the cue ht\.8 epeciOc1
whose proper npplicn.tion will afford a cure in almost tvery
ln!tt.ance. orten the cure of a single chronic dlfticulty, suc h
&!I Dyspel)ii:1, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Femu.le Wea.k•
ness, has more than paid !or t))e cue ten times over.
PRICE.
Cuc of 20 vials comp1et~, in morocco, and Book, ....... $5
Cnsc or 20 vials, and Dook, pl ain ........... . ........... 4
Case or 1~ numbered boxes, o.nd Book .................. 2
C:1ae or 6 boxes, numbered, and Book ..... •....•.. •. .... 1
Single numbered boxes, with dlre<:llons.........•. 25 cenui:.
Single lettereil boxes, l\'ilh directions . . .•..•..•.••. 00 cenle.

Large case or 2 oz. vials 1 for plantera and pby1lciaus .• , .IUS
ALSO SPECIFICS.
Foa ASTRlf,\ OR PnTIHSI0.-0J)1>ressed, Difficult, LA.bored
"Brea.thing, uttendcd with Cough and .Expectorntlon. Price,
60 cents per box.
·

FOR E1,.K DISCIIJ.ll.GESA.SD Dunui:ss.-D1sch9.rges from the
Ear the result of Scarlet i,~eYer, Mensles, or Mercurlo.h11.
li'or 1 Noises l.n the Head, 1-lt\rdnese of Uearing, and Ringing
in the En.rs and Ear-ache. Price, W cents per box.

Fon ScRO~vu..-Enlluget1 Glands, F.:nlarged and Jndura.t-

ed 'l'onsils, S1n:11inp and Old Ulcers, Scrofulout Cnchexy

ot

Children. Price, 60 cents per box.
},'oa GENERAL DioBILJTY.-Phyalcal or Nervous.Weaknel!IJ.
Either the retult. or Sickness, Excessive Metllcotion, or Ex•
hau.sting Dischar,:es. Prlce1 flO cenf8 per box.
Foa DnoPSY.-Fluld Accurnulntlons, Tumid S,l"elllngs, 1'i·tth
Sc.i.nty ~retlona. Pri ce, 60 ceuts per box.
FoR S1u-S1cL•nss.-Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nnusen.,
Vomiting. Sicknen from riding or moUon. Price, 00 cente

µlicatlons of this powerful un~o ut.
M.
Mnrch UL
F.rup1ions on thP l'iikin.
.
CA.lllPJJEl,L
&
POLLOCH,
Arising from a bud s late of th e blood or chrolllc
WJI OLES A.I.P. D fL.\ 1.1.l:RS I N
0
diseae.ea are e rn d icti ted, a nd a cl.ear and tru.n~pttrent
pe;Obft Ua11J1A.RY DISIUSES.-For Gravel, R en fl.1 Calculi, Diffi•
cu.lt, Palnful Urination, Di.sea.sea or tbe Kidneys. Price. 60
surface r egain ed bv the r es torative uc tion of this
cents
per box.
Orntm,·nl. It su;pa~i-;ee mttny of th e oosnielics
FOR $1'MIIU.L E."ISSIO!'i'S.-lnvoluntary D1echarge, aod
-ANOand ollrnr lo ile t appli 111::es in its power to di11pel
Conl!iequent. Prostra1ion and Debllily, ;la.d Re!!tults or Evil
Habl ta. 'l.'he 1no!t successful and effici' l t remedy known,
ru.shesand oth e r dhdLure menls of th e fttoe.
and may be relied upon as & cure. Prtce, with full direc.
Pil es Rnd Fi ~tuln.
Wa1·ell0U!jC No . l.01 'tVood st.,
tlons, 11 per box.
F.ve ry form and .fettlur~ of ~hese prevalent ~nd
PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Persons "ho wlalt to place themeelvei under the prorec;..
stubborn disorders IS e n1 d1ct1t eo lo rn lly and en~1reE SIRE to direct t!ie nttontion of the trndo to 1ional care, or to seek advlee or Prof. Ho>ePJJREY~, can rlJso,
at. hi1 office M2 Broa.ctway, da.ily from 8 A.M. t.o 8 P. ).!.
l b the use o f this er11olie11t; wurm fom e ntations
the su perior faoilitieM whi ch they posl!ief's for
or ?>y letter.
~ho,;'"ld precede itH upplic>, tion. Its hea ling qnali• furn ishing goods at cb13.--.p rnl csi. 11nd of deaira.l--Je
OUR REMEDrgj BY MAIL.
quality and style~ . Th ey feel ju stifi ed in snyi11f,(
lies will be found to be thorough and invariabl e.
Look over the list i make up a cl\.8e or what kind _you.
tlin.t a. Jong e :,:1,erienee in tbil!i brnncb of bu sineFs enckoose, and lnclose the amount in a. current note or stamp•
Both the Ointment and I'ills should be used in a bles th em to be fomilinr with tho w:<tnts of their by mail to our address, nt No. M2 Broadway, New-York,
eustomortr-, and to nss•Jre them thn.t good, will be of&Rd the medlclne Vt·lll be duly returned by mail or express.
tl,e follmvin.Q ca.,es :
fr ee of chB.rp;e.
fer ed nt tho lowest murket prices.
.
Bunion ■, MercurinL ~ruptions, S,velled Glands,
AGENTS WANTED.-We desi.re an active, efficient. Agenl
Stoc.k of J ('ao s, Tw eods, Prints, Muslins, &o., very
for the aale or our Remedies in every to11•n or community
Burne,
Chnpped Htt.nas,
So.re L~g•.
oomplct e, cmbr11. ci ng hll the d os irtt.ble styl es , mr
In the United Statea. Address D,. F. H UMPHR>,YS ,t. Co.
Sprain,,
Veneral Sores,
Stiff Ioint1,
No. 562 Bao.&.Dw.u, N&w•Yos~
Piles,
Skin Diseases,
Tetter,
Sca lds,
So re Breast ■,
Fistula,
.AIIENTS.-S. W. i.ippnt, llruggist, ll!n:-n Strer
Gout
Rheumath:m,
Ringworm,
M t. Vernon; H. Coleman, Brandon; S. P. Won ,
& Co., Ilomer ; D. Mossengi>r, Utic A ;Tuttle & M01
Ulcer's,
Salt Rheum,
Chilblain•,
laguo, Frode rl c kt own; Seymour & Mill er, IlRrtfor
Lumbago, Sore Throats,
Sore Head11,.

~"Lang•lroth on tho Honey Bee," for ,nlo at Chapel:
INIHANAPOLIS, Oct.:6, 1S5 7.
$1 ,00-mailed and po,t-paid to ouy p1>rt of Ohio,on
Dr. C. ,v. Roback-D orn Si r: I have used your
CRSh or postage kitawp&-.
Blood Purifier for a. nervous affection, from which I
FRONT STREET, MT . VERNON, 0.
RICHARD COLVIN,
have suffered much nt ~im es, While it is plea-s:rn t to
ILLIAM SANDERSON respect- ~
D e la.ware, Ohio.
Wounds of all kmds.
lh e taste, it certai11ly has n happy clfoct upon the Soro of all kinds.
fully informs the public :ind bis-'""''----""
$iB'" L . M. FOWLER, Agent for Knox Co.
aerv os . Pl eaao nccop t my thank s for your krnd re- .. UCAUTJON !-Nonearege. nu iue unlPssthewords
friende that lie oontinues to mnnufacDltly25:tf.
'•HOLLOWAY, N£wYoRK ANO LoNOON,"arediscer~ ..
gard s and acts, d.nd believe m e,
Yo urs,
tm·e Cn.rria.gos, Bnroucbos, Rocka.wayP, Buggie!!, " 7 aibl e •• a water-mark in every lea[ of theho,,k of dtJ. W. T . .Mc.MULLEN.
g ona, Sleighs nnd Cha.riots, in all their various 1ty lea
LIME! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!!
Principnl Office, and Saio Room:!!, No. 6 En~t rectiona around ~ach pot or box ; the same maybe
of finish a.nd proportion .
HE undersigned still continu es the mn.nufa.cturo
Fourth street, 3d building from .l\lain strcot, Cin .• 0 . plainly seen by HOLDING THE LJ:AFTOTHE LIGHT. A
.All orders will be executed with stri Jtl\"gnrd to d uand snlo of
Lnborn.tory in Hammond Jtre et.
han<lsomo reward will be given to any one rend.rerability and beauty of finish. Repaiu wil also be atPURE WHITE LllUE,
For oalo by S. W. LipJ)itt, Mt. Vernon.
ing such information as may lead to the detecllon
tended to on the most r easonable terme.
!.s I use in Near ' · ,Vbtte Sulphur" Station on th e S prin"'field
D.
&;
D.
S.
Fry,
Contreburg.
of any party orparties coun~erfeitiug the medic~ne■,
all my w ork the very bc&t seasoned stuff", and e mpl 07 Mt. Vorn on :i.nd Pitt7burgh Railroad, a.ud a°mile;
S.
W.
Sapp,
Danville.
or
vending the same, k11ow1ng them to be t1pur1ou1.
none but experienced mechanic:J, I foo l confident th at we~t of Dole.ware, Ol110 .
•
Tuttle & Montague, Fredorioktown .
" •Sold at the Manufac\ory of Pro[essor Holloall wbo favor me witb their patroon.go, will be perfo ct
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
R. i\lcCloud, Millwood.
Jy satisfied on ,. tri&l of thei r work. All m_y work
wn:, ~O Maiden Lano, New Y.ork. ~?~ by all res';['hia !ime hn.e been extensively used for ye«rs , and
W. Conwoy, Mt. Liberty.
will be warranted.
per.tuble Druggiets and De•lers '" ~edr.cmethroug~1s un1ven;ally conaiclo-red
M.
N
.
Dayton,
.Martini:1burg.
~ Purcha.serli a.rerequesied to give me& call b
ou t the United States and the c,v,Jrzed world, 1n
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE.
Bishop &; Mi shcy, North Liborly.
fore buyini,:elsewhore.
Mnr. 20:tf
pot• al 25 cents, 62½ cent&, and $1 eaoh.
It will ho delivorod on tho co rs of tho S., Mt. V. 0,nd
Jacob Fisher, J{no:x.
IO' There I• a. considerable saving by lak ing the
Black and 't\lblte Crapo Shawl s , l'. Railroad, at. my switch, when desired. Price 12!
,v~uldle & 'l'huma., 13rownsville.
larger sizes.
Extra. aize and bea.utiful quality •
llan11a. & Ila.11, Bladensburg.
els for two hn.lf bushels ' 'quick" ~or un sla.ck od j lime.
N. R-Direction• for the guidance 0£ paliont,
A. Gardnor, Mt. Hotly.
1lLACK CHANTILE .t- FP.ENCH LACE SIIAL,vs Orders addre~se(l to _the uuU ere igned will receive
prompt attenti on.
RIClIAllD COL.VIN,
D. T. Wrigh t, Amity, and by druggists and mer- In every disorder are affixed lo each pot.
AND MANTILLAS.
ma717
apr1Z:m6
"White Sulphur," Delaware Co., 0. ohanto geu1>rall7.
teM22:Iy.
(maylOJ
SPEP.RY & CO
Cn.ll soon on

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY

..An experienced N uree and Female Ph
pre!!enta to the attention of Mothers,

THE PENNSYLVANIA

AT PITTSDU:RGH a nd
P1ULADELPHIA, Pa.,
Th e Capacity of this Jtoad is now equa l to any
WllEELTNG, Va.,
in the Countr!J.
COLUMBUS, 0., nn cl
'l' HH F. I<: 'l.' HF O lT G H
BUR U NGTON,Io w"
With a Full St&ff of Experienced Teachers,
lPA!SS:E:'H~~'B\ l;i !{AIB~i/l

HE free admi••ion of all nations, as well•• the
verdict of th o leading Hosp it• I• of th e Old••
well ae th e Ne w W orld, stamp tl>i o powe rful remShattered Constitutions,'
IlowoYcr they may have becu tri fled with and abus- ed ial Agent as the greatest 1,.,ali ng prepnntion
Its penetrative
ed; tbn.t their direct tendency ia to lengthen life, ever k uow n t o suffering man.
a.ncl rend er it enjr,yn.ble . Tha.t, op_or nting direcUy qnaliliee are more th a n marveloue, throu gh the e,:lerual or ihce• of the skin, invisible to the naked
upon tho poison of di.sense in tho blood, they
~ye, it r eaches the s eat of internal diaease; and in
Cnuse soon to Heal,
And di~chargo from tho f'yg tem, ovory tnint of Scr o. all e xt e rnal affeclions itR anti-inflamrnat o rv and
fulfl., whether here1l itn r y or otherwisa.

MRS·

RAILROADS .

CO\1MERC!AL COLLEGES.

LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES

Jllood Pills in th e Unit ed
States, h o ~et fo rth in pl:tin
];rn ~ufl~e their cun1tive
p r opcrl ics. Th is was years
n;ro. 11 ho tn.s k o f rc commend ing them has ein cc
l-,'.
hccntnken outofh ishnnds.
:'::'.:'.:'.:!~~:;;;;;;~·~En ligh tcne d men w ho!-o
.-:.:__....:._'_ ._._1 .• ~~-·_._--ch »ractor for sou n tljtvl gmcnt and philosophy, gi,·cs tboir opinions weight in
the <'Ommnnity. men who ohseT\'e, reflect nnd mn.ke
,·0-!-rnr:rnco dnuhly n1ro" b@foro they decide-arc
eTcrywherc approving nnd urging tho u i:ic of these
wonde rful P rennntti,,us.
All who confide in the
wi:tlom and hoi1esty of th1s olnaa, or who choose to
iu,rc stig11.te for them13eh·es aro now of ouo mind on
l-h iti im po r tant rnhjeet.
Dr. Ror'ack in vites tl.ie nttc-ntion of the sick to the
Orhrinal T,e tte rs
From members of tbc Medical Professien, E,litors
of pub] icj11urnnls. well known Mercbnnts nnd F1nmora, a.nd Ladies 9f Jhe hi~hest relp ectab ility ,g id11g
account of ext. ra ordinnry cures wrought by tho r em e<lios, of whit:h cures th ey themse lves were

llecrnit th e D ebi litnte,1,

T. Bartl.e-tt,

4dent t.bn.~ an intelligont community will appreciate
our system, and cloa.rly see that t.he cheapness of our
goods more than oompensa.tea for tho string ency of
our terms. To one o.nd oll we would extend tho in.
;h11.cion, oome, and aoe, und judgo for yourselvds .
1nc7
BEAM & MEAD.

Jl;lood Pua·il)e~· and Hlood 1•u1s.

\Vith unerring certainty, nnd in a very sho rt time .
'tVillia1n Knabe & Co.
ThRt nftor a ll othe r me<licines bn.ve proved useless
These in struments have been awn.ril ed th o highf:'&t they r oliove
Premiums for excellence OYer nll competition, and
J,iver Comlr,laint,
a re pronounced by 81G1SMU:"ID. TJB. LBERG , i.\l. STRA. - And re!lore tho hcnlth nnd strength of tho suffere-r.
C noscn, GUSTAV 8ATT1m 1 and other dist ingui.@hed That SI CK FEMALES, "h o havo lnngnished for
I>irmists, to be aqua.I if not superior to any in thi s years in bolplerirs wen.knou n.n,J d esponnen cy; r ecucountry.
p ernto with g r ert rapidity under their in vigorating
l.llF.LODEOX~,
ope,rntion. That all fexua l ci.i!a.bilities nre r emoved
From the celcbrnted m:rnufnctory of
by th ei r cordial an d gont.ly st imulating prop erties.
(.;co. A. P r ince & Uo.
That they :recruit

LIVERY S'.l'ADLE.

_
_ ..
nouncing to t he ci ti'-".'>: ~ zcns of l\ft . Vernon that he
Y:mltco Notions, hn.s resumed tho Livory busine aA, in this city, nt t be
.Hardwaro and Groocri<:'~,
old sta.n,l west of Beam & ~if.ad's $lore, where he
All or which they are aollio g a.t N~w York prices, w ill kcep 1for hire the host Carria.ges, Buggies, Hoc k•nly a lilllo lower.
nwnys, &-c., nnd tip top borsPs to propel them. If
you wish to ttike 9, rido or drh•e, boar in mind th ,t
Terms• ••Ready Pny or No Sale!
"honest 'l'im" is nlwnys on ha.n.d to nttenU to yo ur
tn t.be first plaoe every thing ,ire hsvo to sell is mtt.rk- wants.
joS:tl
od at its lowest. ctuh value, which requires no Jow.
tn g 1 twisting, and boa.ting down in prices . A child
1hall hnve goods at the so.tno rn.to a. roan would hnYe
to pay for tbem. Ono low price to ask nnd ta.ke suitl!i

Al3o by W. B. Hu58ell. and S. W. Lippitt, Mount
Vernon, Ohio; A. U. Scott~ GnrnLier, u.; Tuttle &
Mont.1gue, Frodoric kto wn, 0 .; W. E. l\foJ1a.bon,
Millwood, O.; A. G:t.rJner, ~lt. I-J olloy, 0; S. W.
8-app, Dn.nville, 0.; M. N. Dayton, Ma.rtin.eburg, O.;
H 11n11a.h '-l H1tll , Blacien8burgli, 0 .
January 24.'Gtl:2mos.

Co11tain No Mineral;
EW ARRIYAL of Piano• from tbocolebratcd

cn.rpots nre not well en.reel for.
A good sto.>k of Oil Cloths, Mnttings , T able no d
Stnnd C1oths, llc:irth Rugs , Pnrlor Mn.ts, .Eugg J
H.n gs, eto. 'Ibey ,v ill bu propn.red to i:-:how a mo re
attrnctive stock in this iine, proUably, than ho.so,· er
boforo been exhibited in l\lt. Vernon.
'l'hoir stoe.k in the other bra.ncbes of merchnndi zng will bo full, as ueunl.
apr26

lints; Cops nnd Strf\w Goocls,
llosicry and Olovoil,

For 210.lo by the Proprict0rs.
A, I ,. SCO'l'ILL & CO.,
No . 12 west Eighth ::;treM, Cincinnati.

proved by annl_ysi s to

PRICE S-From $45 to $3;0.

Also, Ro pe , or Sea Grass Carpet, <lo U-

~a m for th e J,un;;~.

Thnt they ouro the atmo.?t universal complaint,

.Also, .Music and Mnsicnl In s trum e nts. n. fo.rge

blo nu<l :ippropriato for office• and o.11 places wbe re

in the United States, wiih consumption, &nd Profe s!IOr Eberly sa.ys that a va6t number of these could
be an.rod by the time1y u se or some proper remedy.
DR. HALL'S BALSAM strikes at tho root of the disSf\MO n t onco, and 15uch is it s 1peedy eifeot that any
one using it freely n.eoording to dire.ct.ions fo r tw eaty-four or forty-cigbt bour 8, and not enti rely e-atisfied with its rnerita, mn.y return it And receive bock
tbei1· m on1;>y . 'l'he most distressing cough ii fr equently r olicved by n. sin,g:;le dose, nnd brok c,n up in
n. fow h ours' timo . T he afflicted Jo n ot have to tako
bottle uftor bottle before th ey find whether this remedy will afford relief or n ot.
Tho public ltavo boe11 imposed upon by r emedies
recomniended by cortifieaLes whtclt have o.lwaya
or iginR ted fr om some unknown source. \\r o belie,,e
that 1\. medicine po sseu ing r eal meri ts will cffocteurcl:f wl:ore l"or it is used , n.t homo ii.a well a.s n.broacl.
Thi s is no pn.ragoric prepnrn tion, but one which i f
u1:1otl io season will .save tho lives of thousands; and
persons may make t his bargn.i n wilh agent.a from
whom they pu1 chose: th at in every cnso whero it is
u:itod freoly al'cording to directions, and entire sntis fnctiou is not given in twenty -fou l' or forty·eight
hou rs, they can roturn tho me llicino, and their money will be cheerfully refunded .
It hn.s effected ourcs in num orous en.sos where tho
mo~t !!ikillful physicinns in this country and in E u1· ope ba.ve been employed, nnU have exe r ei!('d th eir
skill ill vnin. Cnse.e which they pr onounced incurable, ,rn<l surren11cre<l ns hope less beyond a doubt,
leaving tho p:l.honts without a !ingle r n.y to enliven
them in their gloom, hr~vo be~u cured by Dr. Ha.H's
Dalsnm, and the" victims of consumption" are n ow
vigorous and strong as the moet robu s t among u s.
And lhe!:!& c,, sos a,·o l..iOt i irnlnte<l ones; ihey nro nu·
mcrous, anU ,._an be poi.nt3d out iu every oDmmunit.y
wh ere this mos t unrivaled remedy has b o(ln tested.
Bo slo w, thou to believe th'-' oft r epeated sto.ry
nbout tho l ungs being gone; or rathor lot t! O such
apprehension induce you to give up. Aot upon the
priocirle that while thoro is life the r e is hope.You eu.n nc,·or :l}o so low thu.t you m:\y not trust,
humn.nly ~pea.k ing, i n Hnll's Bal.saw, l\Iore thn.n
eno, uny, hundr eds ha!5 it brought almost from do,1th
to life~ when all elso bad fnilcU. Give, then, thili
powerfu l bu t. harmless r eml1tly a. i rinl.
Call on lhe a~ont and get. a. pa mphlet gratis.tho treatise on con:. u ruption a1oae i$ worth t.he pri ce
for tho medicine. Yuu will fiucl oc.rt. ifieatos of phy.
sic:inne iu Ciucinnati, nnt.l of othu r s whoso cures have
been cffeGtcd here a.t home,where tbeycn.n be found.
:::.,:\Yo have cer tificates of its cures from mnny of our
11.lOE:t respcctn.blo ci tizens-moo an women who livo
and havo bocn cured a.m.ung us. For pa.rtieula.r~, we
r efo r those living ou t 0f the city to our n.gont!:1.Aga.iustsuc~ preparat ions as nove r offoct cures where
t has it ~ origin, we would 01\utivn you. Unknown
persons nnd 1,l,:ico~, nnd fictitious cases, aro mndo
!lub~erviept to tho ~p rea.d and use of r emed ied of this
dnubtfnl c-h nrncter.
[O' Be sure and ask for Dr, "'m, IIall•s Bat.

That tho Blood Purifi or and Blood Pills bavo been

A

Cloth nnd Woolon Goods,

RE iUOV.A.L,

Balsa1n for the Lungs,

Fncts:

·carpet Room 70 Feet long, First Floor ,) s tock ju,t rccei1·ed . CIJARLOTTTE BLU'ME,
RE opening tho largest a.nd best stock of Cn rAT TnJ~ STOIU1 0.1/'
No 118 Wood street , 2<l door abo\le 5th stree t,
pets, consi~ting of Eng. Brussels, Velvet, 'l\.,_
BE.l.lU & HEAD ,
Pittsbu r gh, Pu..,
.110 tnko pleasure in informing their Cu!tome r s pc~try, Throe Ply, :Extra Ingrain, In g r ai n of n. 11 Solo Agent fnr Kna.bc's Pinnos, an<l Princo'8 l\lelor,
grnclos,
Cotton,
ll
omp,
Rag.
Also,
Venicinn,
St:i.i
and buyers gonora.lly 1brJughout tho coundt:ons, for Pittsburgl nnd ,ve.storn Pcnns;rlvnnia..

Ne-vu G-oods

EjqEj~

lish es the following

.,

CITY DRUG STORE.

December I, 1859.

E:J

pnn THE CU'P.E OF
Com111111ption, Df'clitu·, A"thmn, Bronehili,i,
\\fai,;liuu ol Fh•.,.b. Ni:.:h1 ~ -n·1•a1t11, ~1•.htiug of
-TAVE just re<'eived their F111l Stock. of Oot)di:i,
Hlood, llonpin:;:- Contii1,h, DUD1·nlly of B1•cHth•
~ cnmprisinu Boots-, Shoes . nncl Rubbers, of n.ll
tu;:. t.;old!!ll, ,cou;:'.h, lufltu· nzn, l 1 h1hi8ic . .t•a.iu
ki ads, SOf,B A_'D UPPER LEATHER, :Fren ch aud
io 1ht:8i 1lt•, n ud nll IJhtl'Ul!ICOf" 1h.- LUb£"8.

CoJ)artuers m the Practice of Medicine.

<)!(

EjEjEj Ej q

DR. Wi\1. HALL'S

.,

For all sorts of Wea th tr .
lE. S. §. RO~SE & SON,

C. LANE & CO. having go t their New Fa.c-

DRS. DURR A.ND BRVA.N'l',

W

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Jo11~ph 0 . .DsviH
l!lRAEL & DEVIN,
LL tr.1inod for business by the. Pri~cipal. 8tu.Attorney• &t Lsw & Solicitoro in Chancery,
denh will find, by proper rnqu1ry, that by
Amorion.n Kip nnd dalf Ski ns, Moroccos, CochiMT. VERNON, OlIIO.
!0,000
Dollars
Jlen-ard
graduating
in this In@titution, or n.ny of its line of
DO ah Pink nn<l Ru~sot L1ning_r, and a gcr:ot.'l.l a-s
OFFICE.- Throe door , South of the Ilnnk,
IS O.F FERE D FOR A BETTER RECEIPT. brancho!!I, R.t Philadelphia, PQ.., Wheeling, Va .. and
80 rttu'en t of Shoe-6ndiiigs, Shoe-K i t , last~, Tree.e
~ Prompt nttention given to all bu~i"Bel8 en.
IT CONTAINS
Columbus, O., they will obt..in tbe following
Pegs, Trunks, Iiosiery, Notious, &c.
1rusted to them, o.ncl eepeoially to collec ting and se.
]If SeHing at reduced rates, at No. 109, Main Street, No Opium, Calomel, nor .lllinera l Poison I Important ({dvcmtaye, oi·er thou. of any other Com.
,nrring eb.itoa in any part of the 21tato of Ohio.
And is safe f or the most delicate Chilll,
mercial School in the coimtry:
[Oc t4. l859 tf.
OU nt Vernon.
P oo. 7:if.
lsi. Hs rep11t.ation follows its students through life.
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
It Is ••limated tbo.t 150,000 pot!ons die annually
2d. The Student ie instructed in both foreign and
p• C. LA.:t.E.
J'AYP.S A LL'"fE.
.Sa11mel lJJra.d.

JOHN ADAMS,
At!4rnoy flt Law and Notary Public,

-1~-

noo-rs, snoms

., ·J.''J'O RNEYS AT LAW,

MT. VERNON, 0.
'
llT. venNoN, KNOX COUN·rr, omo .
ILL ATl •END to nil bu•iness in trusted to
~ · ..)ffiec, i.1 Rannini:: Building-, northwestcoroor
tbem, in any of tho Courts.
M&ill n.nd Vino irtroets,in tho room forme rly t>coapied
01'1'1CB.;-N. E. corner of Main and Gn.:nbie r sta., by M. H. Mit"hcll.
je1 I
?'

vor Pyle$ l\IoT~ba.nt 'T'niloring e!ltt1,b}iahment. 0020

NO . 109 STILL T ~ IUM.fIIA:NT,

c. F. D.\I.DW IN.

•

DRY COODS
NOTIONS,

D

~

~'1·

~

~.DAV1$.-,_

"ff~

MANUFACTURERS

~

lJr. Brown, Chester vill e i A. Gardnor, !\It. Holle
S. W. S"PP, Danville.
jan 3
JAMES R. REED &

.ASD

Wholesale Dealers

CO .

MAll' UJ'A.CTURERS OF

l!IIJB VBVOR'!!

COMPASSES

1:<

Leveling lnstrnmeots,

TRA.NSITS,
And all in,trumonto used bJ

No. 5 WATER STREET,

•-

Engineers and Surveyo

(FRA"KLI" BUILDINGS)
OEORGE A. D A. VI~
D, r. PiiIXOTTO.

40

68 Fifth Street,

t
5

A

DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by the dozen or
piece at
WARNER .M ILLER'S.
at
may24

PITTSBURGH
Pitt,burgb , Apr. 7:ly.
LARGE 8.lock of n ew Whits Fish Tr,
Ila••• &c, in all ii.ad package@, just ;ecei•
(ma7!M)
WARJ:,jER MILLER'S

